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Voters Will he Asked to Sign Petition 
For New High School Bond ·Election 

Convicted in Kidnaping 

25 PerCent 
Of Electorate 
Required To 
Sign Petition 

E~tim.ate Project To 
Take 200 Laborers 
Nearly a Year To 
Finish Construction 

voters In Iowa Oity's lost school 
election will be Ils1{e<1 tomorrow to 
sign a petition calling IL special 
oond election tl} finance 55 per cent 
of the cost of Iowa City's proposed 
1600,000 Benlor high scbool build· 
lng, school btlard ortlclals announc
ed lost nigh t. 

Arter one-foul·th ot last ycar's 
school voters sign the petition, the 
achool board will set a datc for an 
election on $360,000 school bond 
Issue. 

Plans tor the new high Bcbool 
building, to be el~cted at the CMt 
end of College street, were an
nounced yesterduy morning by 
WlIIls W. Mercer, president or the 
board of education, and Iver Op
.. tad, 8uperintendent of schools. The 
board met Ih special session yes
terday afternoon for furthcr consid
eration of plans 1'Or the model 
Behool buUdlng. 

PWA Grant 

l's:~~1 ~~~d' ~e~'11 Grand Jury Returns 
16 More Indictments 

Willis W. Mercer, president 
of the school board, announced 
plans of the board yesterday to 
erect a new $600,000 senior 
high school building. 

France Plans 
Huge Review 

Officials Seek 
Good Case In 
Land Slaying 

CHICAGO, July 13 (AP}-Au thor· 
ltleiJ pressed wnlght for an "Iron 
clad" clUle against all suspects In 
this city's latest melodrama of mur
der-the brutal "swamp slaylng" 
of EI'vln Lang, 

Charles S. Dougherty, ace assist
ant to Prosecutor Thomas COU1'l
ney, Ilssumed charge of the Inves
ltgaUon as police con tinued their 
questioning of the a lleged buyel' ot 
the Lang's 43-year·old 

Mr&. Blanche Dun-

On the basis oC her story to 
prosecutor", that she paid Ml-S. Eve· 
Iyn 'Smlth, 35-year-old former 
burlesque dunceI', $100 on a. $500 
pledge tor the slaying, secret raids 

Mayor Hayes, 
Asked to Quit, 
Will Refuse 

Kraschel's N a m e 
Entered in S i 0 II " 

City Testimony 
SIOUX CITY, Ia., July 13 (AP)

The Wdodbul':y "ounty grand jUry 
today added a state agent, a sherltf 
and others ·to the list of persons 
Indicted In 0. three-months Invcsti
gatlon of alleged Iowa gratt. 

Agent C. W. McNaughton ot the 
state buroo.u of Invcstlga-tlon and 
Sheriff RaJph E. Rippey of LeMars, 
Plymouth county, were charged 
with conspiracy In the grand jury's 
third report. McNaughton also was 
charged wltb accepting a bribe. 

Nearly Two Sc~ 
were made on Chinatown In an at- Nearly two score perllOns were 
tempt to apprehend the one time named In 16 Indictments returned 
show gil'l and hel' Chinese laundry- by the jury, which two weeks ag'o 
ma.n JoveI', Harry Jung. They were Indicted Attorney General Edward 
a lso soug ht In other cities. 'L. O'Con nOlO and FIt'at Assistant At· 

* 
Will 

* 
Be 

* * * * 
Sentenced flVednesday 

, 
Tigers Creep 

Up On Yanke' Lead In American 
League 118 New Yorkei'll Lose 

See Page 6 
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Gets Swift Justice on Lindbergh 
taw, Conspiracy Charges, Will 
Receive Sentence Wednesday .. 

Jury of 10 Men, Two 
Women Deliberate 4 
Hours, 45 Minutes 

TACOMA, Wah., July 13 (AP)
Nlneteen-year-old M~rgaret Waley 
was convicted swiftly 0 f bOth 
"LlndOOrgh law" and conspiracy 
charges by a federal jury here to
day tor her professed unwilling 
participation In the $200,000 kid· 
naplng Of George Weyerhaeuser. 

In four houl"s and 45 minutes a 
jUry of 10 men and two WOmen 
\\'cded through a maze of legal 
technicalities to reach the dcclslon 
that: 

Actively Conspired 
1. The nlne-year-old timber tor

lune hell' had been taken across 
the Washington-Idaho \lne by his 
kidnapers, thus warranting appli
cation of the " Lindbergh law." 

2. She assisted actlvely In trans. 
POilU ng the boy across tbe state 
line. 

a. She actively conspired, despite 
hel' prote.-. tatlons to tbe contrary, 
with her husband , Harm'on M. 
Waley, and the fugitive William 
Datnard alias Mahan, to snlltch 
the boy and collect $200,000 ro.n-
som. 

Wednesda, Mominl:' 
Federal Judge E. E. Cushman 

set Wednesday morning as Ihe Ume 
rfor pronouncement of sentence. The 
jurist, who sentenced Waley to 46 
years In prison on a plea of guilty 
to similar charges, ga.ve no Inkling
of what his judgment would be. 

Llfe sentences are possible on 
both charges. On the other !land 
the law setll no minimum. Application for a 45 per cent 

PWA grant will be tIlcd IU! soon 
lUI plans for the city's new school 
are comJ}leted by (lIe al'Chltectural 
firm oJ Hamilton, F HoW's, and 
Nedved of Ohlcago, Ill ., employcd 
yesterday to (lcslgn t he new school. 

But new tl"aces of the pall' were torney General Walter Maley. 
found hcre. In a rooming house on The grand Jurors today also rec. 
Ontario street where the couple al- ommended removal from office ot 
I god ly sLOpped for 24 l\ours after Mayor W. H. Hayes of Sioux City. BeSt , S how Since 

War Calculated To Ule slaying, pOlice dlscovert'd Il. The mayor, the jUJ'OI'!I held, wa..~ 
",hoppi ng bag they said the Smith negligent in allowing exlstenoo of 

Revolutionaries woman owned. In It were five blood· the "lawless" condItions the jury 

"My goodness, I hope that jury doesn't acquit me," said l\far- . -----------......;-
Tbe plump, Molld young woman, 

decrlbed by her attorneys Il.8 QI 

ch 1\d ot ableot poverty-, too~ the 
verdict without a. !licker of emo-. 
tlon. 

Board officials estimate that 
nearly eight months would be nec
essary for sketching and planning 
betore construction could get under 
way. The Ibulldlng will be in con
struction for nearly a yffil' with 
an eatimated 200 laborcrs being em
ployed, oWclals said. 

Mr. Mercer pointed out that the 
finances of the school district al'e In 
a "wonderful" condition and the 
board hopes to el'eot the new build
Ing with little or no additional tax 
levy. The present bondcd Indebted
ness ot tbe school district wl11 be 
entirely retired May 1, 1987. 

The possibilities of securing a 

(Tu rn to page 5) 

Reports of New Virgin 
Islands Administration 
Remains Unconfirmed 

WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP)--
Persistent repol·ts of a new Virgin 
Islands udmlnlstratlon headed by 
Charles WIlliam Freeman remained 
ullcontlrmed by the administration 
.today under a blanket of silence 
Imp08ed by the White House. 

Even the name of Freeman as a. 
likely successor to Governor Paul 
M. Pearson was received skeptically 
ln some quarrel's. He ls a WasIl. 
Ington lawyer, Army Reserve corps 
maJor and tormor resident of Loa 
Angeles. 

Keep Away, 
Says Entente 
Hapsburg Family 
Warned That War 
Will Resnlt If--

BUCHAREST, July 13 (A~)---The 
\l:IJlp,sburg family was warned today 
by a powerful combination of Aug· 
;trla'. nelgh~r8 to stay nway from 
the non-exlstant lhrone of Austlia. 

Nlcholl18 Tltulcscu, torelgn minis
I1!r of Rumania.. announced that If 
tbe Hapsburg dynasty, wblch onCO 
tuled purts ot Rumania, Yugoslavia, 
and Cscohoslovuklo., weI restored, 
th088 three nation/:!, now composing 
The Little Entente, would be forced 
to mob1l1ze their armk!s. 

The hi.nd ot Czeoh06lovakla Wall 

not apparent In the announoement, 
but It was considered a lso- to carry 
Ihe full weight of Yull'ofllavla, for It 
... made after Tltuleacu bad con
ferred with Prlnoo Pau l, lwent of 
Yl!II!ftlav la. 
11, iI1\IJ!.lTltulescu: "Tho Little Enten, 
~, JlOIlclet! with r~i!pect to a Haps
~U~.f~"tora.tlon have been scttlec1 on 
' "JMWItive baHis, and mobll11.ntlon 
"pu~ now al a mattor of (l01ll'1Ie I r 
tile d y n a • t y II re-e.t~bllshed In 
Vlenll&," 

Still 
PARIS, July 13 (AP)---Fmnce'll aWned towels. said It found In Sioux City. 

Assistant Prosecutor Francis Mc· Removal 

gal' t WaIej', and it didn't, She wn~ (J(mvicted of both the 
"Lindbc 'gl,l law" and conspi1'acy charges by a federal jury in 
Tacoma, Wash. She was tried on tlharges under ·the Lindbergh 
law in connection willi the kidnaping of young George Weyer
haeuser. Federal Judge E. E. Cushman, upon being informed 
Mrs. Waley was a dupe of her husband and the fugitive William 
A. Mahan, ordered the formal trial and named John Dore, former 
mayor of Seattle, as conn. cl for tile young woman. Federal 
District Attorney J. C. Dennis represented the prosecution. 

Two Killed In 
Belfast Rioting 

biggest military rcvlew since the Currie said thls and other evidence 
lIays of the 'World war I. expected and the purported stOl'y or MrS. 
to qulct any possible revolutionary Dunkel that Mrs. Smith strangled 
0.1'(\01' llY rival political "troops" Lang In her apartment after he 
tomorrow- Bast11le day. had been made drunk and drugged 

would be suWclent to send the trio 
The poliLlcaJ partisan,!' Intend to to the electric chair . 

march by the scores of thousands 
through the French capltal-and 
authorities are ncrVOU9. 

Both rightists and leftists have 
promised to maJntaln order, but 
Pr~mlel' Pierre Lawl is taking )'10 

chances. 
Masso[] maneuvers of 600 alrcrttrt 

\vlll be held ' tomorrow over long 
columns oC tanl(s, artiJ1ery. a nd all 
bl'llncl\es of the al'my and navy. 
T~C mllital'y display wl\l be l'e
viewed bi President Albert Lebrun. 

Coolie Swarms Work 
To Save Hankow's 
Dikes from Floods 

HANKOW, China, July 14 (Sun
day) (AP}-Swtu'ms of coolies tQCiay 
strengthened dikes which threaten
ed to open and loose t he raging 
Yangtze river on the city. 

Leaks have opened In places, and 
the rlvel' watel'S have penetrated 
to the hCtl.rt of the city, driving 
the reSidents to upper floors and 
filling them with fear ·that the flood 
embattlements cannot long stand, 

Daughter Filcs Objectiolls 
DENVER, (AP)-Co.vea;t ~nd ob

Jcctlon to the admission to probate 
ot the will of Mrs. Belle Dllrtoll Bon
fils, widow of F. O. Bon fils, thc pub-' 
lIahel', was flied In coun ly COUl·t yes
tel'day by Mrs. Ma ry Berrym~n, a 
tlaughter. 

Establish II 
New Regions 

R. Tugwell Creates 
Rehabilitation Plots; 
Money Distributed 

WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP)
Establishment of 11 regions tor rural 
.relmbilltatlon, and the distribution 
of 191,000,000 between the areus, were 
announced today by Rexford G. Tug
well, rcsettlement administrator. 

The '91,~0,000 was allocated re
cently to the administration Iby the 
president from the $4,000,000,000 
wOI'ks appropriation, and Is for the 
six month period, July I-Dec. 31, 
1935. I 

O[ticlals explained that no break. 
down of the fund by states will be 
made. Under plans now being drar
ted, specific projects. will be planned 
where the adminIstratiOn determ.lnes 
0. need. Then Individual allotments 
will be made within the regions for 
I9peclfic projects. 

Week End Awa, 
ANNAPOLIS, MD., (AP}-Presl

dent Roo9Cvelt got away trom the 
cal) I tol yesteroay for a week.end 
with c1emocl'atlc political leaders ot 
all schools of thought at the Jefter
.son Islwld club In ChCllllpcnke Bay. 

Criticism, Praise Rushes F. R.'s 
Tax Plan to Bill Drafting Stage 

House Ways, Means· . 
C 'It M tEal proJecte<'l new levies be deferred un-

onuru . ee e r y U1 they ca.n "be (Iuly considered 

To Speed Actio~ an,d enacted as II. part of a proper-
WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP)--- ly coordinated plan for balancing 

A cross-th'o of vigorous criticism the budget." 
un(1 h&'1.rty l)l'alae-but wlth orltl· An assertlen that · the centrat 
clsm BOunding the louder-tOday COnference of American Rabbis 
nlshed tho I resident's tax plan to "heartily approvcs" the president's 
Ihe bllhh'art111g stage. plan ,' 

In OI'(le1' to finish hearings tQClay, 
tho house ways and means com· 
m Lttco met rerller than UBUn.! and 
sat lutel', givIng up Its usual But
Ul'U(ty recess. The sum and sub
stance of what It haal'd was thIs: 

A 1lcmanlt 
A demand rrom the Chamber of 

Commorce or the United StlLles tor 
It ro/illotion of expenditures It not 
a balanced budget thl'ough econ. 
omy. 

In"l"tonM from the M~rchanta 

aBBoclation of New York that the 

OpPOSed 
The chamber of commerce argu

mcnt wus presented by three wit
nesses, objecting to tho tax plan In 
general and its four points In par
ticular. 

Fred H. Clausen, of Horicon, 
Wis., opposed the graduated cor
poration Income tax to ~lnce the 
present flat Tate; Roy C. Osgood 
of Ohlcago objected to Inoreaaea In! 
In \lerlbance and gift levies; E. C. 
A Ivord of Washington llpollo again8t 
higher personal Income tax ratell. 

The recommendation, tiled with 
Dlstrlot Judge A. O. Wakefield, 
asked that Oou nty Attorney Mau
rice Rawlings file a removal pett
tlon a.t once and that II. M. Hav· 
ncr and Ole Naglestad be al)polnt· 
ed special prosecutol's to conduct 
the removal hearing. 

Then the jury recessed to Aug. 
10. Its first report Indicted 1'2 
mem:bers of a reported Sioux City 
s lot machine syndicate for con
spiracy and State Agent William 
Arthur for alleged perjury. 

16 Indictments 
O'Oonnol\ Maley and 18 others 

were Indicted on a gambling con. 
splracy charge, two men were 
charged with slot machlna conspir
acy, and a perjury Indictment was 
returned against Joc Siegel, Sioux 
City night club operator. 

The 16 Indictmen ts returned to· 
day Included: 

Two charging conspiracy to op
erate gambling houses, against: Ike 
Sherman, Pete Mitchell, Mike 
Brennan, Gus Vagi nus, 
Pasha, Don Nickle, Tony 
George Myers. 
JUMP 2 

Frank 
PlUlha, 

One, charging conspiracy to do 

ITu rn 10 page Z) 

Presldellcy For Men 

Secretary of State, Mrs. Miller, 
Selects Iowa's Highway Patrol 

Chooses 50 Fro m 
Group in Training 
At Camp Dodge 

DES MOINES, Ia., July 13 (AP) 

~ecreta.ry of State Mrs. Alex Mil
ler today selected Iowa's highway 
patrol force. 

She announced she had complete.d 
picking 50 probationary patrolmen 
from 75 UPIJllCo.nts who have been 
In training at Oamp Dodge since 
June 15. The names ot the success-

, ful a p pI lcants 

Mrs, Ml1ler 

are to be posted 
at the camp 
Monday, 

The remain-
Ing 25 men are 
to be placed on 
the reserve list 
to be used fo~ 

rep 1 a c em en ts 
when they are 
needed, Mrs. 
Miller said. 

The (Inal 00· 

Two Injured 
In Renewal 
Of Old Feud 

BARBOURVILLE, Ky., July 
13 (AP)- Bullets wounded a girl 

and a. man when two families 
renewed an old Ifrudge In this 
hill town tonight. Twenty slwta 
whistled through Saturday night 
crowllS on OourthoulI6 squa.re, 

A passel'by, Mary Gregory, of 
Manohester, Clay county, was 
ahot In the wrist. Orange Gam
brlel was wounded twice In the 
shoulder. 

'I'he shooting was blamed on 
an old enmity between the Kin
del" and the Oambrlel famlJles 
of the Artemus section or Knox 
county. BarJx)Urvllle Is the 
county seat. ' 

Ortlcera arrested Cha.rles KIn. 
der after tonight's atfl'8Y. He 
was recently treed on bond 0", 

20 Injured, Also, .. 1n 
Celebration of 245th 
Battle Anniversary 

BELFAST. Nor the I' n Ireland, 
July 13 (AP}-Two perSJOns were 
killed and 20 Injured In a second, 
night of rioting that began . yester· 
day with the celebration of the 
two hundred forty·flfth anniversary 
of t he Battle of the Boyne. 

In two days flgbtlng betwMn 
CatholiCS and Protestant Orange
men four have been killed alld 66 
Injured. 

Tonight's outbreaks were In York 
sll'eet, scene of the first day's dis
OI·ders. The rioters defied cm1'ew 
rcstrlction and a triple guard of 
Belfast and provlnclnl police. 

Rioting broke out last night as 
memberll ot the Orange lodge re
turned home atter staging their 
Mnual mock battle 80 miles from 
Belfast to . commemorwte the Battle 
of the Boyne, 245 years a.gQ. 

Solution Near 
RENO, Nev., (AP)---Solullon of the 

!mYsterious disappearance n(lClrly 16 
months ago ot Roy J. FrIsch, Reno 
ban.ker, fl>PP8ared nea.I·e.r yesterday 
as authorities Investigated -the story 
Frisch was slain by tbe late gang
ster' "Baby Face" Nelson. 

a charge or killing Bert Gam
brIel, bo,'other of Orange and 
LaUl GambrleL Bert was killed 
at Corbin, Ky., a tew weeks 
ago. 

SEATTLE, (AP)-W 0 m. e n will 
leave the Presidency of the Ul"!Ited. 
IStates to men, Ml'S. Cellne MucDon
ald Bowman, president of the Nation.
a.l Federation of Business and Pro
fessional women's clubs, said here 
yesterday on the eve of her organ· 
lzatlon's annual convention . 

Local ' 
Temperatures 

lection was made by the secretsry 
of state In Interviews tOday on 
the basis of 10 quallflcallons, which 
she said Included: 

QuaiUlcatlons 
'Personallty; appearance; physical 

condition; ability In motorcycle rid· 
Ing; knowledge of usc of firearms; 
physical combat methods, tlrst ald, 
and court procedure; grades In 
written and oral examlnutlons dur
ing the training period; and ratln/!,s 
and recommendations ot Instruc-

Great Britain Anxiously Awaits 
Musso~ni's Mas~ing of Troops 

(All reeorded each hODr a& tbe 
Iowa City airport, from lZ:SO 
p.m. to 11:30 p,m. fe.tent..,. 

Experts . Say Italian· 
Ar B Eq ed ships and clear the wharves aI· 

my est uipp , ready plied high with supplies. 

. I YesCe-1_- tors. 
Largcst in Mrica F'our or rive Italian ships con-

tantly are standing In Cite barbor 
waiting to ' disgorge their cargoes. 
Cranes creak and clatter through. 
out the clay as tanks, armored 
cars" airplanes, hor8ell, mules, ar· 
tillery plecee, and the rest of the 
pamphernalla oI war is ,wung 
overbOard to start the journey Into 
Africa. 

a"'Y "The job ot picking 50 men out ADEN, Arabill. July 12 (AP)-
12:30 ................ 00 I 6:30 ................ 80 of ,the 75 was most difficult, lnas. From this Persian gulf port Great 
1:30 ................ 90 I 7:~0 .....•.......... 78 much as practically every man In Britain Is anxloualy wa.tchlng Pre. 
2:30 ... _ ...... - ... 90 I 8:3Q ........... - ... 69 tIle group w~. vel'y worthy ot con. 
··.SO 87 I 9 30 69 - mler Musollnl's tDIlsslng of troops • .. .............. : ............... slooratloll," MI·s. Millor said. ''Tha 
4:30 8< I 10'30 66 In Ituly's East Atrlca.n colonlell Of ........... _.... . . ...... _....... spirit and energy the men ha.ve 
5:30 ................ 82 I 11:30 ............... - oSil put Into their schooling Is eer. Somallland and Eritrea.. 
The lowest temperature recorded lalnly gratifying." Observers said today they con· 

yc.sterday was 60 at 3:40 a.m. I 
A Year .\ao Yesterday With the probationary force sldered the Italian army the most 

1'2:30 com plete<'l , the camp swings Into scientifically equipped u well IV< 
................ 77 I 6:30 ........... + ... 77 the final period of activity. The the largest ever sent Into Africa. 

1:30 ........... _ ... 75 I 7:30 ........ .. .. 78 
2:30 ................ 74 I 8:30 .... 70 new pMrolm n are to continue In The preparations now under way 
3:30 ................ 74 I '9:30 ...... :.::::::: 69 their camp dut! s for an additional Indlca.te to mllll.6ry elLperts that 
4:30 ................ 76 I 10:30 ...... - 73 week under the supervision ot ~~ an early assault OD the 6,OOO·year. 

6~~ ... j ......... t. :7 I 11:3,0 :::::: :: :::~::~ 7!' ~~::a~hl~hl~~shn H~~.~er~e~~: and ~~~alnl~e~~~~::p:;:ghOld of Ethl-
e owes empera ure recor e E A 00 I EaaII 'Olller eel 

a year ago yesterday WIIS 68 at . . S;;~I8e Sehoollnr The military 'prepara~ons at MIIB. 
]0:30 o..m. . __ 1 I Stanley Bakel', un Instructor from suua, Eritrea. ' acroBS the gult frllm 

WEATHER thc Nutlonal Safety councll. Is to here, ar~ the moat eully o~rved. 
IOWA-Gent!ftl\J I.lr Sun· be added to the cam,p start to BU- That city now la a town of steve· 

da, and Monday: nOt moth pervl9<l schooling In driver!!' license dorea and newly-arrived troops, 
t!hallle In temperat1ll"', examlnation., working without I'Nt to unload the 

lZO Decrees 
The heat, frequently reaching 120 

degrees In t\;le shade, adds to ,the. 
fatigue of the laboring men. The 
sIngle rallroad line to Asmara, 120 
miles Inland, at the dge of th&
ErUrean plateau, 18 a. jumble of con
fueion as engineers try to move the 
troops and ma.terlal a.way trom the 
burnlnlJ lMI&Coast. 

On account of the sCtl.l'Clty of wa· 
tel', the troop.. at M.assaua. IU'& al· 
lowed only two pints a day tor each 
man. With thlll amount he must do 
hit drinking and waahlnlf, 

"My Goodness" 
WhJle she waa Sitting In the 

cou rtroom waiting (or the judge to 
enter, she bit her lips hel'vou8ly as 
she talked wlth U. S. Marshal A, J. 
Chitty. 

Chltt~ said she told him: 
"My goodness, I hope that jury 

doesn 't acquit me." 
Her attitude In this respect had 

been described by her attorney, 
John F. Dore, as the result or 
warn Ings by (ederal agen ts that 
st.e would be tried under a. state 
law providing the death penaltY' 
unless sbe sud>Ject herself to federal 
jurisdiction. 

Pleas Rejected 
Thrice she had attempted to 

plead guilty, but Judge Cushman. 
rejected eucb plea o.nd ordered tha 
trial. 

Judge Cushman was called UPOri 
twice by the jury tor addltionul In .. 

(Turn to P.,.. 2) 

Italy Ilisclaiois 
Unfriendly Act 

Asserts Italy In 
Way Violated No 

War Agreenumts 
ROME, July 13 (AP}-Authorltn.'" 

tlve sourC88 emphasized tonight 
,that ltalo-Ethloplan bOrder Inct ... 
dents were not of Italy's ch!loslnlf. 
claiming that Ethiopia was respon ... 
IIIble for a series ot unfriendly &C
llons. . , 

This attitude was expressed ILII r 
these authorities, commenting OR I 
Secretary of state HuU' decl&.n\.t!on' 
la support ot the Kellogg-Brlanll 
'Pact, ll8tlerted that Italy In "na 
way" has vloluted tha.t treaty out .. 
lawlng wu. 

Tbe SUlJgestion was made that 
Italy would nttend 0. meeting ot thel 
League of NatiOn counell It thlli~ 

body should be convened to deal 
with the Italo-Ethloplo.n oonfllct, 
although It was stated that Italy; 
would oPPOlle "laking orders" trou\ 
the council. 

Ethiopian Head.. 
Deny Italy' B Claim. 

1\ , , 

ADDIS ABABA, July 13 (APh 
The EthIopian IOvernment denlecl 
tonlgbt that serious Incidents ot 
'h08tUe act Ion 8 by Ethiopian. 
against Italians were taklntr p1a.c .. ~ 
as claimed In Rome. 

"Italy," said an official communi .. 
que. "seek. to hold the EthlOilla .. 
government ruponll>ble for the 
slightest Itreet Incidents betwee .. 
Italian and Ethiopian subject •• 

"Deaplte tlte grave 1n.ults .111 tb. 
Ilallan pl'tlllll o.ga1nst Ethiopia, the 
absence of incldenta prove. It. r .... 
markable authOrity of thlt IOvern .. 
ment and the calm of the popula.~ 
Uoo." - ._--_---1 

..-
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A I U · ':-- Club R I M Ed d R te • liS po68lble ComJlly> wllh. tbe request graduated goJ'~ pLlL together with sho hnd been under dpmln\ltloD III nnua mverslty ecep- rs. war a , SIOUX CITY GRAFf oC the grand jury." New York piping In sllver metal cloth. Sleeve- her husband had brought a. dt. 

M T. E M ttl° Minutes ot lestlmOny before the less, with a low, round neck, tho cos-

H R · d rs a n :nounoomellt from government at. · Will B t . . . grand jury by CI)'de E. Mayer, slot tlune Is belted In sturred silver tu~ lion e a om e SI ence Entertain at Bridge About 40 Named In machine dealer, were attached to linked together. torneys who said she thus had beq 

the Indictments and quoted l\~ttycf Fashion Tho eape, doIng double-duty for 'trying to hldo behind tbe MOI'IIItJI 
W ill Be Outdoors Mrs. Edward F . :Rate and Mrs. Indictments as saying " ... I ha.ve glveru Shl!\\"" both of these two Cormnls, is heavy ~'ellgion to escape punIshment. 

II WLUdher I. Fair PERSONALS Thomall E. Martin were co-hOliteaea- • Ilt Rippey money In Sloux C}ty In whlta salin, lined a.nd weIghted. Fit No DefeU8e 
~ at & 1 o'clock bridge luncheon yester- (ConUnued froll\ ~age 1) connection wllb slot machine busl- Parade Dcrosa the shoulders IS pel·Cect ... ful J Judge Cusbms" instructed till 

From. 4 TiU 7 p.m. da.y a.t Mrs. Ra.te'~ home, 321 Lex- nCllll In Plymouth county." n(\68 Cl:l:IIl.l1n.tlng to a. drop Hno Ln jury lhat a persoll's rellgi0J\ll c~ 
'llho hlghUght In SOCial events Miss Dorothy Callan accompanied Ington avenue. Ulega! acts injuriOus to the public Rr'Il8Cbel l entioned buck bu.ck to the floor Is a.ccentec1 by could not be re.co~ .. nlzed as a de. 

ulty Places were laid tor 20 guests at morals, pollce nnd OdmlI\lstraUon ot Mayer was IndIcted for consplr. lh.e ShOI·t4r tront .... and n quilted \fense. fol' tho summer session tnc by ber moth Ill', Ml's. Marga.ret Callan, ...... .,. v ~ 

a.l S An the IUllcheon table. PriZit winners nubile justlcc, ngalnst: Nlle Luke, aey In the second grand jury report. ..... "RbV.RELL" '~lIltn.ry coUar Is fInIshed simply \\'!Lley recently pleaded: guilty to wlll be the UnIversity club's annu 217 Gran\l avenue, will leave UIl .... y Id M V I h,&k .. ,. , 'I.'he nDme of Licutennnt Governor OIl! v ow'" ... .., 
8umm l' reception from 4 to 7 'eVtmjna tor the UniversIty of Aln- In br go were fa. Otto oge, ... " Kirby Kerr, Jack Oaklo alias War-" Famous HoUy~ood Stylist Writ ing wIth sl1ver sCI'olls fOl' buttons. islmllnr .charges In the Weyerhaeuaer 

...., &ann M Llo d H ell IJ6c d' Nelson G. Kraschel of Harlan en-
o'clock today at the home or ..,l"Ot. bama at TuscalOO&l.. l'"""1'e; rs. y ow, on , den, Glen Scot, Jim Pontralo. t ed t tI 1 b J h M For Inte~lIatioJlal Nt\ws erv loo abduction an(1 was sentenced 10 4i 
and Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 Klrk- MIss Callan, a tormer student at and Mrs. Paul Olson, thIrd. er es many g ven yon . years In prison. 

Mrs. RAte will entertnln Tuesda.y Two inclictments against Siale Mayer of Omaha, as reported In the E;OLLYWOOD, calif., (INS)-Add • 'l'estlmony, which started Tne .... -, 
wood avenue the UniversIty or Iowa., will continue t h d I t M b lh i MRS WALEY ....., . at anotber In a series ot parties Aglmt c: 'v. McNaughton, One at aO emil u ea. aye", 1'0 "r to yow' list of evening sllhouettes- d h th Guests at the reception, a.u. an.- i1Ier studies at the next Bummer >tes· f Cl d M d j • ended yester ay w en e goveMl. 

wblch she Is giving this season. The I...hargln p con8pl.''Ilc~ and the other P Y e ayer, was a gran Ury /tbe Mediaeval. ment concl~ed a brlef-cross-eam. nual summer actlvlly oC the Unl- sion a.nd durWg the tollowlng year. ~ ft, It "V-~- sd 
party Tueed.ay will also 00 a 1 ,charging th defendant wltb accept. w ncss ,~"we ay. Already, this season, we've seen, dnation of M,·s. Waley. 

vendty club, will Include 0.11 vlslt- :She will alBo continue her work In 'lOCk brld 1 h t h h I b Ib The minutes quoted John Mayel", enough Influences on evening things r _-vlocled IOn Kidnap- Sile "emalned firm In her atO" 
Ing and permanent summer tac- the graduate college at social D.dIllln- 0 c ge IInc eon a er orne, ng a I' e. AD tollows 'LUll ., 

With 20 guests attending. Conspiracy""": ~o cover the enUro map, excluding, f W h that she did not l<now t he boy", .. 
ulty members, tlwlr wIves or hus- Istration. On~, charging Joe Siegel with "My namO Is John M. Maycr. I maybe, Spain a.nd the Scandlnavla.n. iug 0 eyer aeuser being held fOl' rllnsom ul\HI tw!\ day! 
"'mds, women ~rnduate Ilud nts, ll')nlntalng a. llquor nuisance. formerly lived In South Sioux City Tlle"e's been the Orcclan, Persla.r\ . (Continued frolll ))O"e 1) • \<tfter the kidnal>lng :wh~n Maha~ 
Clud Unl\'er-'ty club membe- and Mr. and "rs. Geor"e L. Horner arB Wilm D h and n~ now living i" Omaha At ..., '" .0 on.." One Indlctmellt charging conspl(- ~ - ,Arabian, Tllrkl8h, liilldu, and the 'whom sho sald Sho knew 118 Day1/, 
th Ir husbands. l "pendIng the week end wIth Coach a ar y aey, agaln,t: Ralph Rlppery, sherIf[ the present time I am not engaged 1014. Now comes the Mediaeval. Imade death thl'eats Ilgalnst her aDd 

In Ganlens po.nd Mrs. R. F . WiWa.ms at Ute1r Red ot Plymouth counlY, and LouIs Mey- in any buslllcss. ~ formerly ope~- And Is ha.s Its poInts, girls-It has ItII structions. to lead them through the he,' huabnnd unlesS' she kept 811~\ 
Th rcception wllL tako place, It Arrow camp tor boys Ln Wisconsin. Gets Honor cr, Le Mars cafe proprietor. ated a rosta.urnnt In South Sioux points. legal Conceptions ot consplra.cy and , F'alled 

the weather Is ~a1r, In both the One Indictment against A. M. Seff, CIty, Neb. Bold your breath a minute whlle the tl'ansportation of tbo youtb in. ' Little George, who testltled for 
irani If surrou ding the Horn Ruth LU8k of Holliday Mo Is "Aftel" the syndl.cate pushed my 
homo,nand Ind'OO~. ,., I a_Jl d 'A H ad WJJllam Seff, Louis Seff, RUSsell brother out ot the slot machine busl- I unveil a11ttJe number in lhls mode Interstate commerce. the government, failed to IdentIrJ 
v'- spending t~ w k3 at the home of n S«JL e S e Brooks, chal'glng cOllSJ>lracy to op- 'thnt I'vo done for Delores Del Rio. Col n C i dent wllh t"o verdIct, M,·s. W'aley as ooe of his kldnapen, 

·1 til I I 11 111 be Mrs hid au t l\1r and 1011'S B ness here In SIoux City Bomellme 
n e reee v ng ne W . or unc e an n ,. .. 01 Rebekah Lodge, eraotne~ ~1~'~'c,!,~cc~ltn=':;"I~o ' John Dleb- Uurlng the month of Nl>vember, 1934, It'a a wedlllng gown ... whltQ Sa.th1 United States Attorney J. Chnrles Waley was brought \0 T\lC~ 

EugQne A. GUmore. MrtL Frederic E. Manvllle,126 Richards street. u ..... '" uu ~ _~ _. my brother came to me and talked .•. but hold on a second ... remem~r Dennis msued tWs st"tcmcnt: undeL' a defenso sum"'lIns but 1111 

T. Ma.vls, 1ocomlng Il resl(lent of No. 376, Iowa City ert, police officer, and Sam Ste.vens, '0 me abOut trying to help him gElt ~hose Sa,i gowns that bad a 80rt o~ Scevcs Notice ,.not placed on the stnnd. 
tb club; Mrs. Paul C. Packer, reo Dr. and Mrs. Robert Sha.w,:109 At the In,tallatlon of ofClcers of charging conspIracy. back Into the slot machIne busIness .scat·f hood draped OVel' the head? On ibeha.1l or tho department 0'fI 
tiring pr sldent, and Mrs. Horn. Richards street, will leave tomorrow motion Rebekah 1'0 d If e lI\o. Bribes hero in Sioux City and told me hd Well, thIs one has It, not OV(W the> justice, I )lereby sel've notice upOn! 

Inclden.l.al music during the r· to spond several days In Sioux CIty. 370 Wllma Darby took ottIce lUI ' One against Kirby Kerr, dlscharg- thought that Lleutenl,l.nt GOvernor hea(l, but over tbe s\louklel'8 anll up I(ISch and e-vel'Y member of the un-
cepllon hours will be played by noble grand, F,1dJl.y night, at the ed ,police oCflcer, cha.rglng receiving Krasehel could do that a.nd wanted t'ound the tbroat, unde,' the chin .. . derworld that any asslstnn.ce, nld, SPRINGFIErLD, ILL., (AP)-~ 

Low Bidder 

Mrs. \'Valton Multer, pianist. Punch Mr. and Mrs. George Nagle, 842 Odd Fellow's hall. a. bribe. to kno.w .whether I would gO wlth( (J. SarI upside down (puh-lea.se!) Very or encouragement given to thO' fugl- Guld C'unstructlon company of Day· 
w11l be served In the dining room Lexington avonue, am spending tho Tho other oWe ''S Installed were One against Nlle F. Luke, dls- blm and Introduce hIm to the co.l- swathed-looking, yet delicately done ~lve WHliam Dalnard, otherwIse ()nIXl"t, la.., was tho low bidder tor • 
oC the Horn home. Varied bouquets wook end In Ottumwa. Allce Hugbes, vlco glund; Mary charg'Cd pOllee oCticer, charging 1'0- on el as I know hLm very lYell. , ... the scart Is held up with a. hidden ,known !LS Bill Mahan, wlll bc fol- ., subway sub.st\·u,cture IMIder 1M 

or garden flo.wers will aecomto th~ Kolarik, recording secretary; Mrs. celvlng a bribe. "I tolq him I would and we drove -rltlbOn under the ball' and l\vo clus- lowed by Indictment nnd prosecution Burlington raUrolMl at Mendo.ta II 
rooms. Leavlng next Friday tor a. threo Blanch RUPI)(lrt, trcasur 1'; Mlld- One agaInst John Dlebcrt, dls- to Harlan, In. W e met tbe colonel lters 0.1' orange bIOSSO;"s a.t the ea:..- ,to the full extent of the Inw." La. Sollie OOUI\ty, Ill. The company 

,," d In II head th k I h ' JI' cha.rged pollee ofClcer, charging re- I The contention of MI's \Vuley that bid $17,013.81. !IIr" ....... 1 w Mrucwe s 0 wee mOlor tr I> to t 0 cas. arc .1'. red KolarIk, warden; Doris Emdla, at Hnrlan. W o came down to l<~ank lo~ finIsh It. Then a scarf flows ===.========.==================== 
or h ' __ A Ilso 1 E I celvlng a bribe. committe In charge os"""""s' and Mrs. Eric W n all( son, r c, conductor; Florence \Vrlght, InsidO Mayer's restaurant on tbe momlng {TOm thls to the floor .. . and ahe 

,.... I The grand jury also retul'Iled in-club m~nlbers who will greet and J,,, They wLll drlv to Nt\1V .vrk v a gmJ,rdlan; Mrs. Charles MUler, out- after w arrived In the evening III carries Cl>,1la. JillJes. 
lllctm nts against five persons In 

introduce the gues.ta, and Mrs. BuCtalo and rctum by way Qf Wash- 81<1e guanllan', Mrs. Ida Seydel, accordnnce with an appOintment I 'l'he same Idea could be \!Ikon over connection wlth the b a.ting ot Mrs. 
preston Coast Is in chargo ot muslo II181on, D. C. While ~t lhey will rl.-ht supported to noble grand; made the night before. I Introduced Cor evening ... and In fact is ... on an-

o iLeona. Flaa, whom It heard as a wit. 
orrangem nts. \ visit Mrs. Wilson's slsl I' In Pltts- M'·Il. ....a.rle Sievers, leCt supporter dl 'D1Y -brother to blm and my brothel' other number ot chiffon done also 

m ess Itl an al leged sorderly house 
JJOIIte I burgh, and Mr. Wilson's brothcr In to noble granll; MIldred. 'rauber, case not conneetcd wIth tbe grntt talked with hIm about the conditions for MISS Del RIo ... l~or fall, when 

Hostesscs tor tho I' eptlon will Jjte.mrord, Conn. right support ,. to vice g-rand; Investigation. here In Sioux CIty and abOut the evenIng WindS begin to chIll, they'll 
be 1>1,... \YJlJlam Byington, Mrs. Lena Thompson. lett SuPpo\·tcr to Alvin F1aa. J06 Abraham. Oscar payorf and tho rac.ketec,1 ng that waS . be gJ·and ... boat tbough. when re-
LeRoy Mercer, Mra. DolIn Verla, Betty Jean Strlbllng of Waucoma. 'the vIce g rand; Mrs. Ida. WOOd, Abraham, Archie White, and AdllOll going on anl\ the slot machltle gamc mova.bJe If the gow" beneath la de-
Mrs. Wilbur cannon, Mrs. George Is the gueslth1!J week of lIelen Fox, chaplain,' and Mr8. Mame Axen, BOCian, who ,vere illcluded, tOlrethe1' with the liqUor. IIlgned so that It lOSes notblng fr\)rn, 

we"1lI "We fInally arranged to go On \ 
Nagle, Mr8. Goorge Bre8nalla.n, OoJrvlew avenue, p,Janl&t. charged w\t1'\ assault with Intent to down to Des MOines, tha.'t he said It.he \,emova ... 
Mr •. Mrs. Peterson, Mra. Otto Vo- --- Mrs. Margaret Orr, dlll,trict (lep- .commit murder. ble would hav!) to soe some fel!owa Best ot 0.11 In the evenIng I~\u-
gel, 1I1rs. A. S. Gillette, Mrs. Roberti Mrs. Andl'ew 'WUIods nnd do.ughle,·, uty president a.nd her state con- Mayor Hayes, III a ~t&temcnt Is- dQwn there In order to work oul )onces, however, Is myoId love, the 
GlbRon, Mrs. 'V. n. Horrablll, Mra. Jnnot, 1100 N. Dubuque s treet, will ducted the ceremony, BUed !oUowlng a.nnouncemenl ot the tho progr!\m. I "nly saw him onL'" Orec\an. Hence, to the gIrl who ca.n 

'I)'do lInrt, Mrs. Geor~e liorner. I"Oturn tomorrow evening from Lake :Pa.ullne Tauber, Mary and MUd- Ifdllld jury's recommendation, said WhCll we got to Des Mo\lles. My afford but one fonnal, I'd say In all 
M NI. R. A. Kuever, Mrs. C. M. Okoboji, where they are BDeDdlng the red KolarIk and Mrs. lara ,he Is "ready aM wllllng to SUbmit bl'otbel' bad boon to see hl\Il beforo slnce~Ity ... "M a kelt mod It! e d 

UI>degrafr, MrR. Bnntoll Sellman, week end. can'led wa.nts and Conned a.n aICh· ce.use to the conSideration" ot I sa.w hIm. I met him In the Ft. Greek." .. . It'lJ last longel', be leas I 
M r8. lIarl"Y Stinson, M.... Frank way throu~ .. fb which M'·II. Fiorenco tlny unbiased eoul·t or tribunal. 'P<l$ MoInes llOtel and after we had "faddy," and all in all, 'bo a sounder I 
Williams, M'ra. Frederick Pownnll, M'·s. Harry Wad , 480 Orn.nd J.ve- Hughes, who presented a past nobie County Attorncy Ra.wJJngs sald he tvlslt~ a while tie aald to me' bu.y. 
JIll's. n. C. Hnrshbnrger, Mrs. Vnnco ~lU • Is visiting In PlttBburgb. fOl' OJ gJ'and'M pin to Mrs. Beulo.h. Ra.y- ,will compJy with the jury.'s recom- "YOUI' brothcr Is pretty weit fix ed In this mode, by the way, you can , 
:Morlon, ana 1011'S. T. li. R ehder. week. ner, ''IlUrlng head ot the lodge. fIlendntlons as Ca,· as poss,ble. The tlno.nclally, Isn't het pay you\, money a.ndtal<e your choice I 

Mrs. Edn1\. Wagner presented 0. ju'y also asked that H. M. Ha.vner "A nd I saId be didn't h~ve lIS . . . Cor you Cl,l.n ha.vc tbem with onlY' 
cOrsage to Miss Darby, ne\v nobl~ nnd 010 Naglcstad, special prosepu- mu oh cash as he had a few yebnl JthG faln.test hInt of At~nlan in(lu- ! 
g''Ilncl. Mn . Ida eydcl also pre- tors before the grand jury, I;>e re- back, and the the colonel sa.id, weI!, Ience, or YOIl can ha.ve them, like the 
sented a corsage to Miss Hughes, ned to assist no.wllngs. It will cost hIm about a.s much again ACl'opolls, "pure Greek." In tile 

MAKE YOUR VACATION MORE 
ENJOYABLE - BY GOING PREPARED 

SPECIAL PRICES ON MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES Helen Shalfer Horwr. 
A lice Rummelhart, 
Edith Peer at Shower 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wymofo and 
da.ughtcl', Esther, and Claude l\JllSon, 
all ot Oskaloosa, a''O vlsltlng t ~he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. A;da11\S, 
302A E. College street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wymoro are parenti! ot Mrs, Adamll. 

vIce grand. ReCrestunents were Mayor Haycs' statement follo.ws: as be wan ted to pay to get In on. Ia.tte,· vein is One woorll by JOILn 
Berved by tho outgoing and IncC?Pl- "HavIng been Informed thrOUgh the slot machi ne game at Sioux City. !crawford. A soft sliver brocade with , 6 TUB ES E T 
Ing oHicers. !th I)res8 that the presenL gl'Ilnd 'Iell Clyde not to figure on gOing a. white flower design ma~es It. .. SEAT 

COVERS , 1J(>nol'lng Alice Rummelhart and 
];;(Jlth Pet'l' at a tpre-nuptlal show&' 
1"';JdI1Y venlng, Helen Shafter en- lIlrs. Edward Weber, ~Mr8. J. E. 
te"lnlnetl lZ guests at her home, 1144 )Swltzer, Kale WIckham, alld Mrs. 
'Ji'otz avenue. 

l"ollowing an evening at bridge, 
1 h host 88 served lunch.. Margaret 
l'Mterson won the high score p~lzo 
at bridge, and Ml!ls Rummelhart re
ceived tho consolation prize. 

l\llss Humm Ihart·s marriage to 
Hugh 'urtls and 1188 Peer's mar
iI'laKe to Leonar(l Curtl$ will tnko 
]11 at a double oer mony July 24, 
In St. Patrick's cllurch. 

Mrs. C. C. Wylie Will 
Honor Mr •• Clendeni,. 
'At Kensington Tu,esday 

HonOring Mr~. ;rohn C. Cl~ndenln, 
((ra. C. C. Wylle, 1606 MU9Catln~ 

avenue, wlll entertain at a Ken
slngton at her home Tueed y at 
2:30 p.O\-

SLxt n gue$ts will be preeent at 
the fe.rewell party for Mrs. Clen
dQI\ln WhO w11l 16\\"e wtth Mr. 
Clendenln, after thIs summor .es· 
slon term, fox "'uHmoll, Wa»h. 

St. Patrick' 8 Alt8r 
SQCicty Electl OIJicer, 

W. R. Whltels leCt for Minnesota 
Il'h lIrsday whero they wlll spend !II 

vacallon at the \Yhlle!s eottage near 
Lake DetroIt. 

Prof. and Mrs. Harry N wburn and 
Mr. and M,·s. Rona.ld Roberts are 
visiting 1,hls week \lnd 11\ Rockford, 
In. 

Mrs. WlIllam Nusser, 412 Garden 
street, 18 recovering at her home 
after e.n opera.tlon perCol'med at 
Mercy hospital. 

Dr. William Malamud ot the pay. 
, chopathle h08Pltal lett yesterday for 

Montreal, Clan., where he will vIsit 
his mother and sIster. From Mont· 
real, Dr. M:alarnudplans to go to tho 
Lakeview summer resort at Arun· 
del, Quebec, where he will vacation 
Cor about a month. 

i 
Helen McRAllh, bead ot tb~ order 

dOpal1tment of the publlo library 
at Portland, Ore., and her alster, 
Ablgal, teaCher in the Oregon pub-
110 achools, arrived In Iowa. CIty 
last Thursday to vISit friends. Helen 
J1fcRIIJth was form rly I1brarlan of 
the Iowa CIty publlc Ilbmry, while 
bel' sister taught In the pubUc 

The AJta.r and. ROIIary society at schoo. hore. 
SL Patrick's church, reelected otJ 
:floors and the clrcie c\la.lrman, 
Thursdny, at Its regular meetings 
In tile St Patrlck's school. The of· 
flcers are Mrs.· A. G. Derksen, pres· 
Iden t; Mrs. L . . FltzJ)atrlck, vtce 
1)''Ilsldent; a nd Mrs. D. W . Colllns, 
8cerolnry treasurer. 

Circle beads are Mrs. Jwnea Ho
gan, Mrs. Adwn Soheclz, Mrs. M. 
EJ. Maher, !lrs. Urban Kelly, Mrs. 
Don McCOIWLS and rs. E. J . Wat· 
klns. 

The 80Ciety will hold Its annua.1 
picnic July 81. 

Phi Mu Alumnoe To 
Give Picnif; Tomorrow 

Members ()f Pbl Mu Alum nll"l club 
wlll gather [or a picnic SUPJl8r to
morrow at II p.m. at the BOro~ty 
'hou8C. I 

All Phi Mu sorority members in 
thQ city may attend t1,le picnic. 
neeervatlol\8 I!)8.y be made with 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 39' • . 

Martha Ruth Amon 
Entertain. at Party 

l\lartha R uth AlIlOll entertained a.t 
a n Intormal party T hul'fday evenln&' 
at the Phi !dU fIorority houac. T,'Jelve 
g~t8 were preeen t a.t the airab-. 

Efl8le Ladie,' 

Mrs. Zoe Wrtght, IIhrarlan of 
1he hoaplW Ubrary, is spending the 
week end at her home III Oedar 
FalI!1. 

Lesion Auxiliary WiU 
Elect StBle Conve1Uion 
Delegate.. 'J'olTWrrow 
M'em~fs of the American Legion 

awdllary will elect delega\eB to the 
state convention, which wlll take 
place In Iowa. CIty In August, at a 
meetlng of the grouP tomorrow a.t 
7:45 p.m. at tbe Amerlca1\ LegiOn' 
building. 

Mrs. Anna White, preslden t , III 
ealllng a. preliminary meeting or the 
oonvent.k>n board tor 7 p.rn. to dis
cuss plans for the coming event. 

Knights 0/ Pythias, 
Siller. Have Picnic 

MemberR of Knights of Fytbla.s, 
~nd Pythlan Sisters attended a Joint 
picnic at the 1ll00w ball ThuradaY 
evening. 

Following aupper, Phyllls Fackler 
J>~ned the program with a pla.o.o 
po. Cub BCOIl\8, under t he dLrec
tlOIl or Arthur Bon, 8COulmaater, 
presented a history of t he evolution 
of t be flag, ~n" tbe SunshLne J UII I01' 
}'ythlan girls presented a short pla.y 
and eong selections. 

Eagle LIWUes' aUJd l1ary will J1¥l&t Cedar R((pids Church 
!at ",.01. tomorrow a t the Eagle hAIL ° • 

FollOwing a buSiness meeting, the Circle EnlerttDned 
",embel'S win play cards. Refrellb- , The Soo18.1 c ircle of t he People'll 
,menu will be served at tbe oloE' 01 chUrch In Cedar' RApids was enter. 
the evening. W noed by Mra. Hllnry Kadghln a.nd 

JY DIM"" Benefit 
Membenr ot the Women'. Bene. 

fit a.88oclatJon will meet f Of It Jl1e
nle supper a t the City park TUI!II-

iher daughter-In-law, Mrs. J . Leo 
Xadghln a t a plcnlo luncheon Thurs
tilly at theIr home, 411. S . Summlti 
street. Twenty-five membel'lJ were 
present. M MJ. Herbert Martin and 
Gertrude Denn is were the Iowa CIty 

Iowa Citian 
Wed Ju,y 2 

jUry has seen tit to recolJUnelld lha.L #Iome tollay as It wlll take all day 1I.iod~ Is crUShed, and draped full 
ouster p"oceedlngs be Instituted tomorrow. ovc,' one shoulder. Over the other, 

,llgalnst me, I d~lre to state that "flo al.'!o saId there were some tol- ~ >angth of white chiffon, gontly 
I have no 111lentlon ot resigning the lo\vs from Sioux CIty that he wag pleated, enwrgcs from a. low neok, 
oftl.ce or mayor. I havo vlolatcd gulng \0 see, that they wero com- ilne, (lnd trails oyer, I)ecomlng wldel' 
have at nil tImes endeavore.l to ,~[Jg up, and It would be. bettEl' If ~ It flow .. to the floor. There Is a 
serve my people. My entire time ,they didn't sce me and I didn't se6' ~uggestlon of a train, and fullness 
has l>cen devoted to that work. them, that they might know who I o'n one slde-back. I 

Webster Weds Thero a"o In this Ci ty poll tical ene- ,,,n." T .Ooa I '" GI"-' , .-. ..,.,.... extrem.e s "ynne ...,on s 
E h · B · l mles, who have been made so Tho lleutenant governor was not r 1 ___ ,_ 
G. 

a* erllle l 0 e y g(>wn a wh te Ol'llPG, .. """'" from 
.. 110 ' through my efforts to compel them llvalla.ble tonight for a stntement on 

01 Nor.h En.glish to dIscharge many hundred,s of tbe testimony. 
thOUsands oC dollars they g'lltted ______ _ 

Ka.thel'lne Bigley, daughter Of M~. 

I9.nd 1\11·S. Wl1l1nm .\3igley ot North 
English, was married to Gordon 
Websle,· or Iowa City, Bon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ea .. l \Vebster ot Parnell, July 
2, at the Sacred Heart rect01o/ at 
Kinross. The Rev. John Ma.nning 
oWClated. The attendants w e ~ e 
Irene BaIrd of NOl1:h Engllsh and 
Elmer Bigley, brother or the brIde. 

The brld wore a pink sllk organdy 
frock wltl\ a shoulder cor8lf.ge of pink 
Iroses and a. pink hat trllllmed In blue. 
U'be maid ot bonor wore blue crepe 
wllh Illl\tching acoessOrle& a.nd a. 
shQulder corsage oC pink roses. 

Mrs. Webster has been teacher 
'the rUl-al schools nea.r Rlversldo tor 
Ithe last severa.! tenns. 

M,·. Webster a.ttended the Unlver. 
slty of Iowa a.nd Is proprIetor of tbe 
Webster-Nash Motor company here. 

Following a trip -through the nor
thern states, the couple wlJl be at 
home at 1126 E. Da.venport street. 

Roletta A. Peterson 
N'Jmed to Employment 
Service Position 

Roletta A. Peterson was nppoln t
ed i n te~vlewer's secretary ot the 
Iowa State Employment oWeo here 
yesterday by the Labor Commls
sloller Frarik E. Wenig of Des 
1010/nes. 

The state aet'Vlce providing f ree 
public employment opeJ,"ating un
der tbo provlslons ot t he Wagner
Peyser act, wlll 00 avai lable here 
In the oUlcea on the lleoond . Ioor 
of the pastofflce bu IJdlng. t 

These qllw'\:Ors were formerly 
occuplc<\ by the NaLlonal Reem
ployment service. 

El4rekq LQdge 
Regular business meeting of E Uro· 

kn. ladge, no. 4., I.O.O.F'., wl ll take 
place Tue.sc\lly at 7:30 P.Jl\. at t he 
Odd F'el1\)w hall, 

Boerner's 

MOSQUITO 
. """ .. 

LOTION '-
Keepsth4fPest8 :(way 

Easy and l fleas8nt' to Use 

Nat GmSy -M~de and Sold In 2st 
J.Iottl~ Only ft • 

Bo_r's 'Phannaey 

tram prope~ty OWllers of this city by 
traudule\lt pavIng jobs. SInce I to\)k 
this s tand they ha.ve spent a large 
nmoullt ot money In the employment 
of deteot! ves, spcclal prosecutors and 
undercover men In nil effort to dls

Psychiatr ist Believes 
Goodrich, Wife Got 
Pleasure. in Murder 

\credIt me. It Is my ballef that many DElTROIT, July 13 (AP)- A re
\Vcll 1)1ea'1lng citizens have been corder'S' court psychiatrist reported 
mis l d and that the present sltuatiolli today after examinIng lIIerton Ward 
with respect to the cha~ge8 made Goodrich and his wIfe, F10renco, 

nst mo a,·o tbe result of thelll that "at least ono of th.em and 
efforts. I deslrll to say to the clti- probably both found, a perverted 
zens of this cIty that I am ready and plea:sure in recaillng the attack 
willlllg to submit my cause to th and kHllng" Of ll-year-old LlIUan 
conslderl\tlon of any unbiased court Gallaher. 
,or tribunal." 

R&wiJngs Statement 
The statemcnt ot County Attor

",ey Ra.wllngs follows: 
"Having eve,y confidence In thIs 

grand jury, I natu,rally llSSumo they 
8Jad sufficient cause to make the 
~cport just submitted. Howevo,', I 
Plava not had ao, opportunity as :yet 
tIl personally a.seertaln the evldcnce 
or ma-tcrlnl on whIch the r eport. 
!\Vas ba.scd and am therefore pro
ceeding at once to procure thIs tos
.Imony or facts. There w lJl be no 
delay In this matter. I shall so f\l~ 

To General p roswrlty 
ST. CLOUD, MInn., (AP)-The 

building and loa.n Ind ustry can br.-Ing 
/about a. return to general Pl'os)le"llY' 
and fIOClal security better and quicker 
thl:\.11 the federal ~nele8 ",bleh al'~ 
now ,trying to do tbe same thing, 
Morton l?'odlsh, Chicago, execuU" 
/vIce pr<l$ldent of the U. S. lea,goo or 
Ibulldlng a.nd loan associations, tQl<l 
building and loall men trom three 
Istn.tcs In a oonvention here yeste,·
day. 

SUMMER SHOES 
AT 

SA VINGS! 

TOELESS SANDALS 

Cool and Comfortable 

Fabric Ties and Straps 
A Coafortable Walkiq

Shoe 

M E'N! YQU can get 
8p9rt summer shoefi 
for as loll' Il$ 

Over 100 to Choose froQl 

FILMS 
fresh St~k-AU Sizes 
Eastman ReguIa( 
Eas~ma~ Ve,richrome 
E.,st .. aft S\J.per·Sensi-

live 
Eastman Panatomic 

FINISHING 
on Velvet Velox or 
the Glossr Finish 
Man Orders Glven 
frompt AtttnUQ~ 

'14enry Louis, 
' Drugg'" . ' 

The I ~an &: Kodak 
.. " Swe , , 

124 E. College Street 

!1a-r at fjlO f.D!o , "" -' CWM~, ~~ I. .................... ... 

----

Cash Price $39.95 

PICNIC JUGS 

Bere's D real 
buy. A thermos 
Jug that keep! 
food Dnd llqulds 
at constant tem
perature 6 to 12 
hours. Easily 
cleaned. Gallon 

98e 

Washable 

Durable. Y () U 

need a set 
for your 
auto 

LUGGAGE RACKS 
A n nming boMd 
rae', takes care 
of t he e):tra. lUI{· 

' gage. A(IJusts up 

to 40 In. Dladl 
, finish, s~g &lid 

durable. 

Rear r acks also 46 C up 
available ............ I 

Fishing tackle box, usable for fishing trips or household 
I\se-with lock-spill proof ......... .......... ......................... 65e 
Mufflers-Defective mufflet·s permit dangerous fumes 
to lea,l< into the car. Let us check your muffler .... $1.50 up 
F loor mats-high quality-keep out dirt .............. 57c up 
Wedge cushions, green suede with f ibre panel ........ 29c u" 

KOOL KOOSHIONS 
Reep cool a nd 
comfor t· 
a b l e . Ree p 
clothes clean, 

$1.98 
SUN 

GOGGLES 

LUGGAGE RACKS 

Have us put on a new set of 
Fires tones - !-iberal Trade

In Allowance, 

PRICES AS LOW AS 
4.40-21 $4.75 
4.50-21 $5.2~ 
4.75-19 $5..55 

BUDGET PLAN CONVENIENCE 
Ask About IJOW Weekly Payments on FireStOne 

Tires and Auto Supplies 

Th'c & Auto Supply Store 
232, S. Dubu9,ue at Burlington 

Call 4924 for Road Service 

A 
Rus.~ i l1 f 
the efto!' 
of tbe U 
RUSSia, 
tiations . 
return f 
==--
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There's Many a Slip 'Tween 
The Thumb and a "Lift" 

(Illtlilor's Not0-1'his' art i c I e 
\\'WI 11l"6IJal'l!!I fOI' TIle »aily 
Jowan \}y a Il6lVSllallcr man or 
the old sehool. H e worl.ed al· 
most tll'o-score yean In city 
rooms of ""'go daiUes but at Ilr&' 
sellt is IUlelllllloyod. llis obser· 
vations 81"e based on (I),peri nt-es 
while hil ch·hUling more than 35,· 
000 miles in 41 s tIt t e s, The 
writer is a native of New Eng· 
land but 1l0W lives in Texa,s. 
He -viSited lawn City Saturday.) 

8y W. E. Uurballlc 
Roving NeWsPallcl' SCI'ibe 

Travelling by the hitch-hike meth. 
~ ill Iowa is easy comllared with 
other atales of the union. Students 
'eemlng to this clly and r turning to 
their homes have made it so IJerhaps 
In ,this partlcular section. No motor. 
Isl has It desire to let the boys or 
girls walk if thero is rOOm in a car 
and my experIence hu..<i been that 
tho same apPlies to elder persons. 
There Is n. noticcable friendly atti
tude towards the fellow striVing to 
get from one community to another. 

Similar 
Up in -W Isconsln the same situation 

exists around Madison, it too, being 
~ college c ity; also down in Austin , 
t ex., and othN' centel's surrounding 
Institutions of learning. '£bere is 
Ime state, however, where It bas be· 
come almost impossible to "!lag" a. 
~ide on the highways and It has 
$<lveraJ lar~e colles-es-lhat is lIuey 
[.ong'9 dominion In Louisana. Last 
Decem be,' it took me sl x days to 
cove,' the distance £l'om Ne", Orleans 
~o Shrovevo;·t-325 miles-while two rand to "bum" bls trattsportation 
years as-O 1 made the ~ame trip be· wherever be wants to gO Is taking a 
tween sunrise and su nset. chance when he or she gels Into an; 

Hard·bolled as he may be, tho automobile with a stranger. 
much publicised United SUltes sena- I'll 1Ilustrate that claim 
tor even has his own car atOll for 
hltoh-hlt,ers on occaSions, not only 

, giving his passengers the rides but 
IlIsuaUy llandlng them.... pie c e of 
money when he drops them. One 
jiay I know that the "share·the-

perlence 
Iowa, 

of mine last 

Over In the southwestern part of 
lhe statE> one day, while I was travei
~Illg from Omaha. to Kansas City, I 
had been dropped at a cross roac\ 

wealther" l)icked tip a woman and south of Clalinda and WllSl waiting 
little gIrl, cal"ried th~m Into Shreve- for the next "OoOd. samaritan" to 
port and the"e !>Ollght them tickets come along. Soon a big car whee i
to their destination In OhiO, adding a e<1 onto the pavement from the west 
$10 bill for "eats." and slowed down right where I was 

Buey Is good to the college boys standing-. 
everywhere and is a big financial Throwing open the door a young, 
contributor to their athlctlc funds. well·dressed and neatly gl'oomeclJ 

Finding tha t coll~gc students out I man said cheerfully "!Jop in, we'll 
'of Iowa City can get rides over al-I Cll-I'I'Y you down the road a fow 
most any higbway, otlwr young fel- ,miles." Two stylishly drc.ssed young 
10IVs who are lramping In the coun- wOmen occupied the d"iver's seat. 
~ry have t.~kon to the practice ot Little cOllvc"satlon passed between 
carrying a few old books in their uS and ill about 15 mlnules tlle cal' 
tJands while in this territory and, stopped. the chap 'villi whom I sat 
camouf)aglnJ;j ?-q students, haii auto- ~aying "Sorry, dad, but we turn Off 
Ists mUl'e casUy. While coming In here." 
this direction from Oskaloosa I saw \Vhlln I stood waiting for tile next 
tlll"ee such and they were alHo to get ride another car loaded with officers 
"Wes while other "lhumb-Waggers" came tearing down the line and 

• got the glassy stare. slowed down long enollgh to ask me 
Among that class arc some danger- what dh'ecllon a car with a man ana 

~ CONCLUDE TRADE AGREEMENT 

A trade flgreement wherpby pUI'chases will be made by Soviet 
Rus.~ ja fl.-om the Unit d States was concluded yeSterday through 
the eUol'Ls mainly of Ambassador William C. Bullitt (left above) 
of tbe Unitrrl Statrs, ancl FOl'rign Commisar Maxim Litvinoff of 
Russia, 'rhe pact was the cnlmination of several month ' nego· 
tiations which got underway in April, immediately after Bullitt'a 
return from .A mcrlca. 

YES-WE TOO AGI;tEE! 

She WOllld like to get Ollt 

of t~at hot kitchen. 

Why not have an enjoyable 

~eal at Iowa City's first 

AIR COND~T~ONED CAFE 

MARTY'S ••• • . , 
Open 6 A.M. to 8' P.M. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE THREE .. • 
ETTA KETT- By ~a~~oh!nson 

SHE'S SUFFt;I<ING FI20M 
p.. SLIGHrCoNCUSSlON -
MUST HA'I~ BbEN HIT ON 
"1H~ HEAD, CJ'i nu; BOOM -
WH~N !-lEe r30!'; o>.PS'l(:;D.' 

NOWATiiQ.IN H£fZ 
LUNGS-A~'N 
DA'/~' R~ AND 
qlJllir AND SfI,'ll 
.!3E OK~ - • ..--m-' 

IN T~ "':ClrEMGNT t FQftGOT 
THE '1OlJNG F£~LON WHO RESCUED 
M'I DALlGflT6:/Z - HE'S A HEJ2Q-

1 WANT TO Tf-lANIC HIM-

I-IE" MvsrA S llP1'(:;D AWA'/
QU!;E:1'2. LAO -- WOULON'r 
E'IE.N GI'lIi: filS NAMIi:.
CAN 'iA l3~r IT ~ 

Will Attempt 
Another Flight 

Dismantling of m
,Fated Stratosphere 
Balloon Starts 

RAPID CITY, S. D., July 13 (AP) 
-Dismantling of the lIl·fated strat. 
Dsphel'e flight base In thej Black 
mils began. today as in timations 
came tram expedition officials that 
another flight might be a t tempted 
from se Louis. 

INTERESTING CAMERA STUDIES OF THE LIFE OF KING GEORGE OF BRIT AIN ~I 
I.!=====:===:=========:JJ 

What caused the giant bag, the 
larg~st in the world, to colla-pse art 
hour before the schedu led takeoff 
Friday morning, was still unsolved, 
although a- secret lavestlgatlon , 
lltarted yesterday, neo.redi c.\)mple~ 
tlon. The fi ndings of the Investi
gation ",111 not be made public here. 
otrielala said. 

two girls had tal<cn. I nodded to
wards the road and scratched my 
head for luck, 

When I roached Braddyville-the 
Iowa and MlIlsollrl state lInl}-thero 
was an excited crowd gathe!'Cd and 
dlscllliSing a hold·up and robbery of a 
IIlmall-town bauk in the souUl\vcst. 
ern part of tho state that morning. 
It had been. staged, I Ic .... rned. by a 
young man who escaped with $500 
In a car driven by two glris. There's 
where sllenoo WaB the bettet· part of 
valor and I kePl mUm as to my ex-
perlence. 

Satisfaction Expressed 0 v: e r 
U. S.-Soviet Russia Trade Pact 

Russia to Increase·-----------
P h 3 F I d would be clela)'ed, rather than Immc-

nrc ases • 0 dlatc. , 

A. admiral of 
tb. Reel. 

Captain Albert W. Stevens, fl ight 
commander, said he believed the 
mammoth bag could ·be repaJred tOl' 
!another flight. possibly this year. 

"It ;\Ve have another llight," he 
lSald, "It wlll be from St. Louis." 

Transfer at the base from Rapid 
CIty, the starting 'POint of two III· 
fated attempts, to St. Louis in even t 
of a second attempt, he said, ",ill be 
because assembly of equipment here 
Is expensive and cycles of Bultable 
'flight ,weather proved too inrre
quent. 

As the ,balloon cI'ew spread ou t 
!the big bag for Inspection, a n 01· 
flclal photographer took dozens of 
'PIctures showing tho enUre a rea 
where the rips occurred. These 
views ",111 be studied later by a com· 
IInlttee of sci ntists ,who .probably 
wl\1 conduct the fUrther Inquiry at 
Akron. 

Less Alcoholio Deaths 
NEW YORIK (AP)-Quotlng !Ig. 

ures submitted by Chief Medical 
Examiner Charles Norris, the stalfi 
liquor authority sa.ld yesterday th .... l 
there was only one death from wood 
alcohol in New York city last year, 
compared with 10 In 1933 and 74 
In 1930. 

sota thel'e Is a law against soliciting 
rides as ",ell as against picking up 
anY-aIle a long the hlgh",ays a nd state 
highway patrolmen try to enforce It 
I"lgidly, but thoe constitutionality of 

, that legislation Is being tak en t o the 
courts for a.n opinion, as are slmlial' 
laws 10 other states. 

Insurance companies bear down 
hard on their clients not to carry 
passengers. the Ametlcan Automo. 
bile club urges members not to pick 
up strangers and in spite of sucl~ 
Influences it yet is 'possible to gO out 

chap get In behind us. We hadn't th~ pavement watching them dis- :and get rides In almost auy dl!'Cctlon, 
proceeded far when a gun ",as thrust appear another car came speeding particularly In Iowa.. An effort to 
between Our heads with a command around the curve behind us and when adopt such la",s at Des ]\foines ro

cently was defeated, as It should be. 
,'lo tum orf at the next side rood and th,e driver saw what was taking In the case of the thousands In 
go where he directed. Naturally my place he jammed on his brakes, leal>' the colleges of this great state It. 
pal at the wheel complied and for ed out and came run.nlng towards us would be a disaster to make it hard 
lInore than 40 mUes over rough and with It cry .... What·s this, a hold-up? for tltem to get free rides to and 
unimproved roads we sped out Into If It Is you can have everything I've from their barnes. Boys wearing 

Over Past 3 Years Practical Value the stlel,s when the Dhap finally got and my car, too If you want It, CCC uniforms get rides easily and It 
WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP}- The Soviet, under the terms or the told us to stop and let him out, HIS but please don't sboot me." often occurred to me if some ar·' 

Ending 18 years of hlt-or.mlss com· pact, Is granteel the beneflt of all parting salutation was "If you tel· Aftel' explanations there was a ran.gements might be made to ad. 
merciai !'Clattons, the United StatCl$ tarlrt reductions and other c'onees- ~ows say anything about seeing me good l .... ugh and he proceeded thank· lVise motorists at a glance that hlk
and Soviet Russia foclay concluded sfons made in the trade ]Jacls wltb I'll get you both Borne day," rul of being tipped off about the pair ers were student8--that Is If such a 
'{L trade pact und r which the U.S.S. Belgium a nd Haiti, already effective. Upon reaching civilization we we had dropped or he surcly would determined effort to rid the bigh. 

"Pretty Boy" R. agreed to boost its American 1m· and in the Swedish agreement which ~earn.ed of posses being organized to have picked th~m up, he said. ways of hitcb-hlkers is to be madD 
On the following Sunday one of ports by 150 per cent over i he aver~ becomes effective Aug, 5. bunt down a young man WllO had Comedies and tragedies are being as the present national crusade 

the Kansas City new&papers carried ~ge Of the past years. ~w of tho (luly reductions made committed murder the night before enacted on the highways of the agailnst them IndiC8ltee. 
a slory about l?ublic Enemy No.1, In return for the purchases of III those pH.els are of practical vaJue ancl, unconsciously, we had aided In countl')' every- day. The editor of a. Continued unemp~oyment k e e p s 
being sought over - then Charles $30,000,000 of American goods during to the Sovlel Union since It produces ~Iis escape. "-isconsln newspaper tOIel me recent- thousands roaming about th COUll-
"Pretty Boy" Floyd. Just .... few ~he next Year, the Uniled States ,,-nd e>oports very few of lhe arllcles Holtl· Up Jy he would not condone any .... rtlclE> try, 'both men and women. As a rulo 
dRYS before, the ru·tlcle stated, ho granted wide tariff' con-cesslons to on which the tarifr was cut. Russia One day' I was riding towards ~n fav01' of the hitch-hiker. TherE> the class on the highways are well 
'had escapec\ .... pOlice net In lawai It he Soviet. Experts here foreC;aJlt will beoptliU, how~VlCr, from trad81 Omaha With an officer who had \'lad been a serious hold.up on one of' drcssed, neat In appeara nce, COUI't
after holding up a bank. Floyd ai- priVately, however. that the cbief p;'cts with othel' nations signed dur- picked me up. He stopped and let the roads leading Into that city a eoua and E>xerclse diplomacy. In that 
ways traveled with two girl com. ~neflts to the Moscow government Ing the life or the agreement. two young men take tha seat behind few days before but aiter a long talk way it Is not difficul t to get along. 
paniollS. us, They carried on a mumbled can- I convinced him to relent becalilie> Most of them bave left their home 

There before me was a pIcture of OllS characters, too. In my exten. anC6 In every possible way. There versalion but we were able to catcb' that Incident might not 00 repeated towns to try and hunt work else-
tbe notorious Okllll1oma outlaw and enough to learn that they planned a III years. In loose troublesome times where rather tban "sponge" on I"ela-slve travels I have talked with lads ,Isn' t any more risk in Picking up a 
In it I Immediately recognized the hold-uJl, the Inclination of tho average person ~Ives or go on the relief rol\s. Th ey-
ChRP with whom I ha.~ ridden that .1 tI stout of reformatories who stranger than there Is In wandng Quicker than a flash, anel bofore is to help his fellow man, or It ought are harmles.~ and deserving of as. 
short distance ill Iowa. WOUldn't hesitate to commit a crlm& <1ow'n the streets of this city after tho pall' of culprits realized what was to bo, and tbata:p]ltles to thlB hltch- l\lstance. Thcy com-pri!!& a class "'ho 

Had I been In his CBI' and the posse jf they thought they cou ld get away dark. In thE> laltel'lnstance a man 'taklng place my companion had hill hiking problem, long have been out of work a nd al-
.of officers had borne down on it With It. 1'hat element, thougltj In is apt to be higbjacked and robbed. service gun levelcd at them with IJj Law most exha usca the f undg they had 
with a n exchaoge of bullets wouldn't 'lhe decldeclly- smali minority, has Chance sharp command "No"" you boys get FE'ar has been Instilled into the saved. 
I have been out or lu ck? Tha.t's the made It dlftlcull for those who Anyone who goes out on the apen out and walk ba.ck In the direction hoart of motorists by the broadcast· Beeallse It is so difficult to g t 
chanco one taJ<cs In getting into a 'honest and harmless, seU were (lri"lng through the. Evan- from which you came. If either at Ing over the radio and the a.ppear· 'ridea the overalled brigade baa 
car with strangcl19. Do",n in Okla- Students, many of whom a rO gelino land in Loull>ana., made Im- you dal'es to look back betol'e you ance in nawspape,·s of such atrocl· takon to freig ht trains a nd th ey 
homa si nce that expel'lenec I have. struggling against he.wy odds to get' ,mortal by- Henl'y W. Longfellow's get out of sight I' ll shoot you both." ~ies and an army of Innocent nomads constLtut:e tho real menace on tho 
vl;Jlted Sallanw, Floyd','! home, talk •• 1 an edUC .... UOll, .... 1'e worthy of a.8f"ist. ,poom, when ",e stop-ped and lee a; While we stood In the middl e of ,Is obliged to suffer. Up in Mlnne- highM'aYs. 
ed with his Sister and mother and 
learned that one of his trai t6 was 
hever to pass a hi tch·hll<er If he had 
room In his clLr for another person. 

He knew that his' car generally 
was spotted as carrying lhrec per
;SOilS and with a fourth the police 
might mistake It fOl' another .machine 
altogether and let It pass, 

"'Vatchl' 
Motorists who do pick 

'lIikE>rs should exercise a 
ra. ther than taking them Promlscu
oUBly ILnd .... good molto to paste in 
thei r hals woUld be ",Vatch yo U!' 
[hike l' , Ol' regret YOllr generosity, per· 
/haps." PartiCUlarly guard against 
an}'one who looks as It h e or she 
might be a.t all treacherous. N~ver 

pick Udl two strangers at the same 
time, a nd above all. do not let a. 
strang r OCCUllY ,tbe !'Car seat. 

Another newspaper ma n and my-

Ie EVERY 4 DAYS 
c .. 

That's just about what it costs 
you to have your, watch cleaned . . 
once every three' years. 

Where can you get such service 
for such low cost-but, don'~ 
'abuse your faithful timepiece by 

\ 
neglecting to have it cleaned. 
Years of accumulation ot 'dust 
and .' grit without' cleaning will 
wear out Us delicate parts and,. 
you'll get poor service and ul· 
timately a high repair bill 

" 

Of Mis{eading Tjre Qt.I()tatjons! 

Qu~'ity i~ .1;lr •• is 
E,o ... my 

Why pay as much for second grade tires as we 
would charge you for first quality, guaranteed 

line Lee -Casings? ' 

Many standard brands of tires are now being 
quoted at loW' prices. Investigation reveals that 
these quotations are basetl upon second grade, or 
third grade, lines. Any Lee tire you buy fl\om us 
is guaranteed for one year against all ordinary 
hazards and all imperfections, for we carry only 
one quality-the vert best-Land invite eompari· 
son between our first qualitt.~guaranteed prices, 
and any-other second gra~~ prices on tJe mar"e~. 

CO:p1e In -- L~t U~ Qu~te You 

~ ··B, . 0_ aD~ "'MR."·", 
.1. tI t L "Walit to See You" 

.lJ, vlnU I 

. Burlington at Gilbert Street 
(~ i. , 

,. 1 r 
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day ." 8la4_t l'1Ibll_I'- _ ...... ably. Advoca.t s of arUflclal unlver
.d. at lU·IU 10_ • .--. ~. 0111'. .sal languB«es Insist that every 
lo.~ 7rM l(. I'o.....u, .0_. 

SUNDAY, JULY 14, 1935 

Screen 
Life thought necessary to ot.r&Mmlt Ia 

Board or ~: ..... L. Mott. e mbraced by a vocabuln,.." of 800 to hal C. ......... K. ___ ......, -, 
"- 1' ... 11&11, ..s.at. J. ~.u". JIUI 1.000 words. 
n ..... ,.. arUllt c. ~ ~ --. AuthorlUes In China a.n4 Japan. 
L ..... 1lA4 wu-. 

believing EnglLsh an Important langBan7 .. a...-. a-.& __ 
WI1_ '1'. xa..-. Ufige to know. have complied dlctlon. 
~t _raj _ arieB of "all neceaary" words. The 

aDlencl .. _ad .... mall ..tier Japanese book contains more than 
.1 u.. _ Oftloo at I... 011:7. 10.... 900 worda, 100 hlneae 850. The head 
1lA4 •• tIM _ or o-.r- ~ III ..... I. 
111.. ot lhe Orthologlcal InstlluLe of Lon-

eu_.U.. ...tw-BF ..u. .. _ don contraaLa those dlcUon&l'les witb 
,. ... : 10)' _. 11 _t. w-.t)' •• , 
_ ,...... the OO,OOO-word New Oxford Dlc. 
The~"" P .... t. ........ rel7.- Uonary. whIch be _UUI to conllder 

tJtI.4 tAl _ 'IW ftpbU-U- ~ aU much too long. The Engllshman said 
D.'" __ Ie.... _llo4 ~o It .. ....t to have the largest vocabulary 01! 
othenrtoe ... e4Il~ III til» pa ... ", alOD 
til. looal D.W ..... llala~ b .... 1a. any Brlll$h sIal.e8man has a. "work· 

AU r~b" ot r ••• bU .... UOa '" au Ing " voca.bulary of 25.000 to ao,ooo 
D.'" '"-_ eN41la4 t6 It .. aot 
olb_1eo _I~ ID I2lJ.I pa... ...... words and a. potentlal voca.bu\ary of 
I". local MW' ."b1t._ ~ GO.OOO 10 00,000 words, Highly ed-

KDrrou.u. D"~ ucated IIClentlW tamlilar With hlgn-
WIlIam O. J .... rr\tt •••..••• • • . • I14ltor (y specialized subjects can get along 
.1ohA O~nrelJ .,...... ~.. 114110r 
Jo .. pk BArM •••••• , •• , ••• N ....... lItor \11th 60.000 to 80,000 words. practlc. 
William ....... , •• .uoIot. No.. l141t.... Ing la.wyeNl need no more than 50 •• 
Robert Orltfltb " •• " .•• ". City _to< 
VlrIrlDla Cook " ••• " ••• Cam_ •• Utor 000. The Inpllcatlon III that 800,000 
f!!.Ar!" :'DI::''':.:::::::' ~.::; =~ WOI-dS Is about ten time. too many. 
• UMbolf' PIMI .... AM. -..,. - ... ~ But why all the exclt~ent and 

8UIDfDII D .. nTJIID'I! he t? A la.yman with a. little cur-
11. L. WHIt. ... , ............ -. Kaup. 106lty about a. strrulge scientific word 
-.- 0. o..ul .. etr-IaU. M_r 
.... W. "'Ilmldt ••.• ,. ",_t.aal he happen. to run a.Cl'088 may M 

'l'BL~ROIOe glad to look It up In the big diction· 
....... Ortloe Uti .......,. ....... 111 'ary available a.t the public llbrary, 

a..a- om.. UN And lhere certainly Ia no harm. but 
SATURDAY. JULY 18. 1935 .cons iderable IPLessure. In enlarging 

the voca.bulary. 

When 
Opportunity KnocTu 

OPPoRTUNITY K N 0 C K S but 

'once. th&y lillY. And. the .. c h 0 0 I 
board certainly has openl!<i th door' 
by oft ring Iowa City a much oeeded 
new 1600,000 h igh" school building tor 
a COBt ot only 1850.000 to local tax
payer~ 

Aside from the taot that Increased 
facilities tor city hlgh school slU
(Jen ts ha ve been needec:l .for the la.IIt 
10 years. the boal'd haa choaen an ex
cellent time to plan conatrucllon. 

It Is certalnly a compllm nt to 
th~ In charge or board tlnanoes In 
that. the 1360.000 bond l118ue can bcf 
ta ken care of 80 ea.sl1y at the present 
time, 

- BrownavUle Telejrraph 

Gerald Thompson, cont_ed slay· 
er oC Mildred Hallmark. complalns 
bitterly that the .. pa.pe.... ","ven·t 
given him a "brea.k." I 

"Ther hasn·t been a. single article 
In the papel' which hllll been favor· 
abl toward me," he ts quoted lIB 

sa,ylng. When &9ked by a reporter 
If ,he thought he had a "brook" 
coming trom nnyhody. he replied. 
··Well I need all the good breo.k.!l I 
can get In thIs case. That·s a clncb," 

Scott~s Scrapbook by R. J. SCOTT 
Cop,.....ht. 1.3$, by (lentrU 

Preo. AltodoUOD. In .. 

..wE. DEA1l\ t),A.H~ER 

~ I~ PAR1'" oF1HE 

\ 

CERE-MONV 
. EM AC -(ED 

A1' CiUAOA1..UPE 

FU M e. ... ,.'L..,··1 
M~'CO 

EP~OM ~AL1'? WM so NA.MED B£CAUSE. 
A MIN!;RAl.. SPRING A-r' EPSOM I ENGlAND, 
WA.~ OISCOVERE.D IN 1695" -1"'0 HAVE.. 
MEDICAL PROPER-1iE.$ -1+IE WA-(E,RS OF 
-1"'HE~E.SPRINGS CON-(AIH MA.CjNESIUt-'I 
SUl.PHA1"E.., WtHcti IS -r1\E.. Ct\E.MICAl.. WI!.. 

KNOW SV-rtlE NAME. of EPSOM 

~Al.-rS 

HA1IVE.S of JAvA 
f4AVE. A WIt-tE 

DRINKING --('ECtU",qUE 
A.l.l. 1+1 E..I Il. OW N. 

• 
Ilems In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR IU'e lebe· 

duled In the office of the prellclenl, Old ()apItal. Itema 
for the GENERAL NOTICES IU'e deposited wltb the 
eampOl editor of The DalIT Iowan. or may be plaeed 
In tbe box provided for their depoell In the offlc_ 01 
Tbe pal.,. Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mUll be d 
The DAily Iowan by 4.:30 p.m, the day precedJnjf first 
pubUcatlon: notices will NOT be aooepled by telep1!one. liOLLYWOOD-Studlos just hate 
and must be TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN aDd, 

9:00 a.m. 

2:30 p.m 
8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

8 :00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m . 

8:00 p .m. 

8:16 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

8:15 p.m. 

P.tGl\'ED by a reepooalble l1li1'1100. to chop up old seta. So old sets get 
Vol. X. No, 534 July 14. 1935 older. cluttering up the lots. gatller-

University Calendar 
Saturday. July 13 

Ing dust and cobwebs and eventual
ly fll!llIng apart. 

Panel forum by Pres. Hobert M, Hutc'hlns. 
of Old capitol. 

'l.'he good Bets, that have cabinet 
'Work on them and fancy pl9JIterlng 

House chamber and Imitation marble, are Baved. 

Play: "Girls In Unltonn," Macbride audltot1um, 
'Girls 1n Uniform." Macbride auditorium, 

Sunda.)'. July 14 

Tho r"ugh seLa are sawn up and 
burned In an Incinerator. They can't' 
burn trees. though. for trees are 

Joint concert of unive rsity chorus and unIversity 
Sunday. July 14 

orchestra, made of plaster and wire. In th" 

Concert : Univers ity chorus and orchestra. 
Iowa Union, 

movl s. no tree looks SO natural as 
Maln lounge of all artificial one. 

Montlay. .July 15 
Chemlsh")' lecture: "l'he ChemlsVs Valence." by Prot. 
Pearce. Cbemlstry audltorlum. chemistry buildIng. 

Plaster creates a ,problem ot !ts 
own. So much work Is put Into 

J. N. pl9JIter statues that they have a 
corner on oach lot all to themselves 
/l-nd occaSl!lonally they are used' 0. 

second time. In a less temperate 
clime these lions and generals and 
civic virtues wouldn't last the winter 

Tuesday. July 16 
Conference on the tcachlng of elementary psychology In roomJ 
E105, Easl hall. 
M Id·summer music festival : Concert by all..state Chorus. Iowa. 
Union . 
Play: "Prologue to Glory." by all-state players. 
aUditorium. 

Macbrldo out. but here. a junk yard boSS . 

Wednesday. July 17 
Psychology lecture : " PsychOlogy ot Drama," by Milton Cowan, 

gloomily 'Predicts. they'll last for. 
ever. They may lOBe a fist or a nOll& 
after three season ot rain. but thl, 
damage can be easily repaired, Chemistry auditorium, ChemIstry building. 

Mid-summer music fesllval : Concert by aU-sta.te 
Iowa Union, 

orchestra.. May Look Like JUDk 

Play: "Prologue to Glory." 
audllorlum, 

Most studios have a SUperstition 
by all-state players, M!l<:brlde 8Jbout letting stuff go. The account 

Thursday. July 18 
8:00 p.m. Universily convocation. west approach to Old Capitol. First 

term ends. 

bOOks show that this also has a balll" 
ot logIc, At least ~O per c~nt ot what 
looks like junk can be used again. 

FrIday. July 19 
8:00 a ,m. Summer SCallion reglstratlon for second tenn. 

aturda,y. July %0 
8:00 a.m. Summer 11888lon reglstrallon for second term. 

General Notices 

A surprising lot of tblngs Ill'& 

'hIred eSPecially tor a film. Furni
ture, In particular. Is rented from 
'Los Angelee stores. The stutc they 
use for decorating windows Is rent. 
I!d to the movies tor almost its 
,worth. Directors .get tired looking 
at the Same things, so new furnl-

American Prefacee ,ture Is consta.nUy being- changed. 
Amerlean Prefaces. the unlverslty'S new literary monthly. whlc:l1 wtJl 

begIn publication In September. 1s offering three caSh prizes ot _20 'ach: One stUI'. who had acted toJ' two 
one for lhe best poem; One for the best short st'ry; a.nd one for the ))est years running In a. play. without a 
critical article ')n "Toward a Newer L!lerature: Tile Outlook of the sUck being changed 011 the stagEl 
YounKer Generation." The contest 18 open to any writer under 35 yeare ' all that time. made quite 11 row be
ot /l&e. Only unpubll~!led manuscripts will be considered , and they may cause In her second tllm a chair 
be left at the English office. 101 University hall, or mailed to American from .her tirst had been put 10. 
Prefaces, UniversIty hall, In either ca.se the manuscript should be aC- Boney Bread Winner 

Th bonded Ind btednes or tbe 
high !!Chool will be retired by May 1. 
1937. Tbus, In VI W ot lhe tact. that 
the present buildings are practically 
paid tor. 100 board wlll be able to l1li

~um the addJUOnal bUrden wllhbut 
mncrew!lng ta.x levIes, 

The need Is admltted; the cinch Is 
conceded, Thompson goes on tt1a1 
July 22. Up to date. he hM been. 
treated with great conSideration. H e 
haa not been molested by mobs. He 
hllll been treated sympathetiCally by 
Sh rift Olson. He will have compe· 
tent counsel to defend him, It lSi 
probable that the jury which will 
be c bosen t() try hIm will weigh the 
evld nee ImparUally and return a. 
verdict on the tacts. 

companied by a selt-addressed stamped envelope. The names ot the wln- Some 'People coll ect ibottles and 

~==~=======================================~~Mrsw11Ibe~_~M~M~~~~~OO~M~SM~l,H~m~ahlqn~nglli~to~ 
W. L. SCHRAMM. MltOl' movies. Skeletons. too. are hired and 

or all of tbe PW A applications on 
file for fed eral grants, the hlgh school 
project Is decIdedly one ot th most 
worlhy of consideration. Too U, S. 
g overnme nt wllJ mo.ke two valuable 
contrlbuUons to Iowa City, one tem
lIorary and the other permanent, If 
t he granl Is made. 

To workers, bUilders, and 8upply 
)men the high school understo.klng 
will he a decided bOOn . High school 
children of this gen ration and many 
,more to come will receive additional 
~ucatlonal facillUM that have Ile<ln 
'ha rd to provide In the pn.lt. 

What Price 
Education 

A CANDIDATE Cor Ph. D. de&1'ee 
Ilere on the C:lll'pUS this summer Is 
griped. 

The other day he received a letter 
from a d a n In a small college In the 
middle WE'Sl offerIng blnl a jOb a.9 

iUlslstant dean. In addition to 1I108& 

dutlcs he WII8 IIIIked to teach two 
!llstol"), courses. band and orCh~8tra. 
and do a little OOQCh1ng on tbe sIde, 
All this tor th noble sum ot $60 jj 

1110nlh and he would be reqUIred< to 
take charge or a.nd live In tbe mlln·s 
donnllory. 

The Ph, D, ca.ndldate's only com
~nent. was: 

"I don't. mind lhe $50 a mont.b, but 
gIving up my wife's cooking is moc-e 
lhan I can sland," 

The above Incident wlll no doubt 
caUf!6 moat ot us to IJInlle. But, to 
the poor detl'l'e6 candldat6 It IS tra
gic. He has scrimped and saved tor 
the last tou r or fl ve years to attend 
summer IIChool a.net one complete 
year'. rellldenee at the university to 
earn his dOctor ot phllosopby de~ 

gree. 
Now. he wonders If It hal been 

worth lhe chl,p& 
It Is no wonder that lobe teaching 

IProCe88lon sufters from 110 many f1l 
the evils thal Robert Hutchins de
llghled In pointing out Friday nlglll. 
It doctors of philosophy are to be 
had for $50 a mon th and board. 

The small college prObably dDell 
not have much money. But. that Is 
110 acllolle, It must provide teacherll 
and Instructors ot BuCtlclent Intelli
gence make It worth while tor stu
denLa to pay tuition Jor an education . 

his ca.nnot be done by Bueh ofCe.rs, 

Del Molnell Plain TAlk: The 
strange tblng about the whole matter 
(ot the IJO called salary irTab) la to be 
tound In the fact that 80 many of 
the membeNl ot the Il!8lalatl1re 'who 
mo.ke tbe laWI of !be state. for 
otbers to liVe UP to. a.I'e IJO reticent 
In obeylnjf tbe tlodlngs of lobe CQUl'ts 
J1.8 to ttjle In terpretatlon of one of 
thoee la.ws. 

• With those synthetic complexions. 
women might be tamed "the var
tllahlnjf ace." , 

Whst~theri 
Think 

HOW MANY WORDS? 
Tbe trequent revival of discussion 

, ot "Q'" many word. It Ia neceaearY ta 
know to get along In tbla world 
,III!8ffi8 a lltlle foo\l8h. It hu tIeeD 

l.bst a reder mllBt bsve a vo-

A rail' trial will be the only 
"breo.k" Thompson ha.s any right ta 
expect. A "breo.k," like merc)' Is duo 
only to the m rcltul. , 

A Washington Bystander 

JlIIIdred Hallmark also wanted a 
"breo.k." She dldn't get It. 

- Peoria. Journal 

'WASHING TON - a"neral !Jugh 
Johnson's r eturn to th~ n w deal 
8cene as director of New York wOI'k
rellet operations under Dlrector-In
Chief lia rry Hopkins Indica tes thut 
th admlnls t ratJoli Is planning to 

W ebster Cit)' Freeman Journal: dramatize Ita blggesl r coy ry push. 
trhere Is a lot ot nonsensical ta.lk Ava ilable fig ure. IlIdlca t t hat 
about th& constitution or the United jus t about one- Ienth of t ho 3,500,000 
Sta tes being thre/lilened with x- 'employab le relief 1x>nct lc llu1cI! tor 
Unc tion . but the constitution will bo /whom wOI'k Is to be provld('u, will 
fu nctioning long atter tbts turor rail under J ohnson 's a utborlty. It 

bout Its abolition has been tOfgat- he elln put the New y ork Job ovel' 
t n . However, It will be amenC\e<l ttn lI. big way. aft hr' aid t ho ope ning 
from Ume to time In the future as NRA drive. It woul,l hig hlig ht lhe 
It hlUl been In the past. !Whole naUonal ertort. 

• • • 

By KIRK SIMPSON as to why J ohnson ,wn.q called back 
(or Ule New York work-r elief post 

Circles a nd who argued him Into ac- Is thal bls selection a llowed the 
c~ptlng the NRA ass ignment unde r presldenl and Hollkins to escape 
th~ limitations wi th which It W9JI of- to.klng sl d~s In pOli tical factiona l 
fe red, rows In that atat e. J ohnson docs not 

A gla nce back at news headlines figure In th~ New York Intra 01' 
Indicates tha t J ohnson then was Inter party dls pules a nd groupi ngs. 
quite willing- to take ove r the whole As NHA chlof. he also ma naged 
r ecovery act business, InclUding to keell cl,al'gCS of party fa voritism 
PWA and the food Industries. But down to l\. minim um. W hatever else 
he rebelle<l against the task wll en was as!<allell ouout NRA durIng 
Jl 'w1lB cut down by the President J ohnson's con trol of Its desllny, 
to NRA alone, It always haa heen thllre Is UllI o to !<how any 8erlQus 
unders tOOd t hat Baruch was enlis t.- complal nl t hat he played 'Party pol-
d by the W'hlte House to talk John- itl~8 in lIeleelloll of his al'my oC 

son Into the Icsser task. aides. 
LaGuunlla 01' )luru<,h, Oolng back through the flies a lso What he docs In the New York 

Invites Ihe Idea lhal Baruch joined 'Work- relief admIn is tra tion Is going 

Breakfast 
Topics 

Just WllO Indu ced J ohnsol1 to r e- with lhat porllon or Johnson's t o be jealously watched Crom tha t 
enlis t a (lel' hi s experlenco IW lt b f r iends wilD fel t then a nd stili fee l angle. A fav OI'lle conte ntion among 
NRA. no one outs ide t he new denl that th e time for him to ha.ve step- ,new deal political foes Is tbat the 
Inn I' c ircle scems t o know, J\luyor ped OUt of NHA was aa soon aa the four-billion do lla t· worlc-r eJlef budg-
UlGWl.I·dla Is cred ited wllh doing ma jor codes were completed. et Is o.ctua lly lI. dl r ct admlnlstra-
It. by 80m absu t·vers. Ot he rs r('call 0 • • tlon pOli tical move with 1936 In' 
that It \V1\.8 Ba rney Baruc h who In - In 110 Hot ()orner mind . J oh nson Is In a hol corner 

Out of the wilderness ot b!gotlsm. traduced the ge nerlll to n w (leal Stili another suggestion advanced In tha t r egard. 
ralse po.t.rIo!1sm, SUd fascIst atU~ -----...:..---------~-------------_:_-----------__ 
tudes, t.he worda ot President Hut
chlns ot the Unlverslly of Chicago 
come as a w Icome sign that. Amer
Ican educalors will not let su.ppres· 
s lon lhrotUe our schools wlthout a 
batlle, 

The youtblul pretldent. head 
of one 01 the woc1d's p-eatest 
unIvel'8ltlel. attacked th08e who 
willh to prevent teachers from 
mention In .. communl8m, 1IOC1aI· 
ISm. or other radical doetrlnes. 
Su.cb suppr'fJllSJou, be pointed out 
h_ FrIday. would defeat 118 
own p.."... by makin .. radical· 
Ism doubly at&ractIve to stu· 
dents. 

President Hutchins IS rleht. A 
favorite argument or hl$ opponents 
Is "Look at Russia. Freedom of 
speech no longer exlats In Its !!Chools. 
It we permit ra.dlCallsm to 8Pread 
In this country. we may have com· 
'pJunlem with Its attendant evils. 
Wby sbould we pennlt our teachers 
1\.0 discuss a syalem whlcb Is 80 ob
vlonsly ~JlOIied to American pt1ncl
pLeJI?" 

And why, we lIIIII_r. H Raa· 
.Ian lIaJltlftlllllon .. 10 dlatuteful 
would .1mIlar tactlClll In this 
eoUDtry be ext'uaable? Do_ 
have a filM to ...,. our teacherl 
ab .. l nol dilCuea eommuftJlm 
Juac becaue thOle In RuMIA ClIID· 
nol do IIDJtIlIq IN& attack cap. 
l&altsm? 

All a O\8.tter of fact, our teacbere 
should be able, In a.ccOrdanoe with 
c,ruly ~ AmllrlCUl ldeaJ.s, to 
WacUIS any fonn of government they 
please: Jefferson approved of occa. 
IIII0nal revolUtions a.s healthy Influ
enC88 upon our national growth. 
But Ifutchlllll d~ not demand tbls 
')lrlvllece - be meftly ~ tbe 
fright of our ecJucators to conduct 
study and arcument collQerlllng rad
Ical subjects. 

0lIl ww- will III'ObIWr be 
fullllied. The.-eat red Kate<, 

II rapidly qaJetinc clown. In. 
few _ IDOIItId, whea our aell· 

satIonaI PAIIM"I '""' tired 01 the 
sub~ &lid tam to _e otber 
.tock alarm aueh .. a pouIble 
'war with ........ the paIlUeIana 
wIlJ f~ lItudent ............. 
And thea,.. Hutchins ... 
I'II4kalIem win not ftowt.h. 

---.leba Prrw 

BOY FORETELLS DKATJ( 
PRAGUE, July 13 (fNS)-A 13-

I\[AN SWALLOWS BULLET 'Ilnd a brook~n tooth. lIe had swal. 
PAR;IS. July 13 (INS>-'An an- lowed the hullet In his agltat.lon. 

year-old boy accuralely tor lold h is dent pistol fired In jest caused an 
own death. TarOHla v To. I'll , whoso extra.ordlna ry accident here, 'Mad
father died IIlSI JlIarcb, fl' lg htened m Victorine Maillard h~und Britaln Wnwhes Development 

some boys who were hullylng hitl1J tho pistol while clearing out som" LONDON, (AP) - Grea.t Brlta.ln. 
by saying : .. J n two days' time I I -
8ha ll aee my fa tber Ilgal n. If you junk. Playfully. she aimed It poInt ILnxlous ly wntchlng the development 
don't stop bullying me 1 will tell ,blank at the prOfile or her frIend. or the c l'lsls be lween Hall' and Elhlo
him about you." l ' IVO days late~ Jacques Martin . and pulled the trlg- pIa, recelve<l lodny with Inteoa& In
Ihe WllS drowned--on lhe very day ge l'. To her surprise thero was a I t e l'C8t ScCI'el.ll.l')l of State Hull 's dcc
he prOllhesled. He was playing wllh loud report and she saw blood run-
some other boya 1n a .bOa.t when be ,nlng dQwn Jacques' cbeek. He had laratlon In support ot the Kcllogg-
sllpp(!d and fell Into a river. a. neat hole on one side ot hl8 faee Briand pact. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN ........ u. a. PaInt om.. 
, 

OTEY, ITS MY LAST 
TR"C -' IF IT DOSSNT 
KEEP eM OOT·WEL.L" 
1M FO~ Set.LII>l~ OFF 
'TJ.\e: PJ..At:E' ANI> 

MOVtf,lf;, J~70TONN:' 

~m~ 

<> --=- .-~ . 

-===---=--- - - --- - - ..------ -- -

VIsual Education Demon8trationll 
Demonetralions of moving picture filmS. sound moving picture tllmB 

and lantern 811des wlll "be given Tuesday and Thursday of each week from 
JUlie 18 till July 25 at 4:00 p.m, In rOOm C-5 East ball. All summer session 
s tudents and persons lnlerested are Invited. An exhibit of visual equip. 
ment will be on display at all time". L. W. COCHRAN 

List'll of Student8 by SWell 
Lists of students by states have been complied. It yOIi have need tor 

a state list. call a.t 117 UniverSity ha1l. 
SUMMER SEBST:JN OFF1CIlJ 

Ph.D. Reac1ing ExamlnatJen In French 
The examination for certification of reading ability In French will be 

given Tuesday. July 16. from 6 to 9 a .m. In room 314 SchaeCfer hall. 
Ple9JIe come elthor a t 6 or 7 o'clock. Mo.ke personal application and 
leave all material In major (Ield to be submlttM for examination with 
Miss Knease before Friday. July 12, In room 307 Schaeffer hall. No' 
applications will be received after this date, Office hours 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
dally. ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Ph.D. Reamng Test In. Gennan 
A reading tesl In German (or ca.nulclales In other fields who deslre to 

meet the Ia.ng uage requi rements t Ol' ~he Ph.D. degree will be glven Mon
day. July 15 at 2 p.m .• In room 104 Schaeffer hall. Ca ndIdates at'e expect.ed 
to bring with them at that time apPl"Oxlma tely 400 pages of Gel'JlUln text 
In their field, ot wblch 100 pages should have been preparM, 

GERMAN DEPARTMENT 

PSychology Conference 
Conference on the teaching- of elementary psychology. All tea.chers ot 

elementary psychology In colleges Ot· junior colleges, and th06e w.ho eXllect 
to secure BlICh positions, al'e Invited to a con1erence on this subject In 
room BIOG, EaSt hall. TueSday. July 10, at 4:00 p.m. 

C. E. SEASHORE 

UnIversity Chorus and Orchestra. Concert 
The universIty chorus and the unive rs ity orches tra wIll give a joint 

concert In lbe maln lounge ot Iowa Union Sunday. JUly 14. at 8 p.m. 
'rhe public Is cordially Invited to attend. 

PHILIP GREELEY CLAPP 

University Club Reception 
The annllal summer r eception Of the University club will be at tho 

home of Mrs. Ernes t liorn. 832 KirkwOOd avenue Sunday. July 14. trom 
4 to 7 p .m. MRS. ERNE9l' HORN 

July Convocation 
The July convocation will be held on Thureday. July 18, at 8 p.m. on 

the west liPPl'ouch to Old Capitol. In case of unfavorable weather. the 
exercIses wtll be held In the lounge. Iowa Union . 

SUMM'ER SESSION OFFICE 

Senate Committee to Decide 
If Power Consumers Must Pay 

• 
Send Questionnaires 
To Participants In 
Abolition Fight 

WASHINGTON. July 13 (AP) 

hppearlng before the committee but 
told It he .would ·be g lad to make all 
his records available. 

In Its new questionnaires. Black 
said the committee wanted to know 

An offort to dete'l'mlne wheth er con- whether the expenditures went onto 
sumerB must pay for the power In- the book" or the com'Panles. and. If 
dustry's fight against abolition of Its so, whether they were entered In a 
hOlding- companies was begun tOJ ,way which mIght cause Increased: 
night by Ihe senate lobby commlt- irates. 
tee. Ablrulonl Hearin .. 

Elaborate questionnaires went for
ward to all companies knGwn' tol 
",ave particIpated. They asked the 
source or funds eupplled for lhe bat
tle as well OJ! Information on how, 
when and where and by whom it 
;was BPen t. 

"Raid and Outrage" 
Already lhe committee wa.s in one 

publkl conlroversy over ma.terlal 
,taken by 1Is hwesligators. Philip 
H . . Oadsden, chairman of the ' com
mittee ot public utility execullve&' 
termed a. uraJd" and nn "outrage" 
the seizure of his oommlttee's rec
ords. 

But Chairman Btsck (D·Ala) ex
preaeed "9Jltonlahment" at Gads
den's statement, Is~ued after his ro
turn to PhUadelph He noted 
GadSden made no complaint when 

SAVED BY SHORTAGE 
LOS ANGELES, July 13 IINS)-

Because he ren out ot ga.aollne one 
day. Owen Justin Slack. rubber 
company employee , Ie without a 
wlte. and the tormer Mrts. Slack was 
by the BIlme token. she said, spared 
~e"" IIrA:1 'Bile ' won a divorce aCter 
tesllCylng "he was Intoxicated and 
t~~m'\lle9l'ft ~rlve oft 0. curt on' 
the roilll <{o Balboa, but fortunately 

Meanwhile, the committee tem
porarily abandoned Its hearings. 
They already had revealed an ex
penditure of $300,000 by Oadsden's 
committee which did not 1nclude 
IIUIUS ueed by Individual power com
jPany ofCIclals who came 10 Wash
Ington, 1 

For a few days. the committee 
will be bnBY examining returns trom 
Hg questionnaires and the conlro
verted records It's seized, to the In
Ilignation or GadSden. at the May-
1tI0wer hotel here. 

With Chairman O'Connor (D-NY) 
out ot the city, the houae rules com
tlnlttee investigation of lobbying tor 
nnd against the holding company 
iblll was Inactive, O'Connor expects 
to resume In a few days with power 
ofClclals on the stand. 

MURDERS lIib HUSBAND 
BELGRADE, July J3 (INS)-UI

jlka Ballagltch, found guilty of 
murdering her ninth husbe.nd, haa 
been sentenced to penal servltudlli 
for life, Her h unnd, Sherlt Balla
gllch. was the beIIt known player 
of the concertina in the Boanla", 
'Sandjak, but waa poor. His pov
~rty annoyed his wlt~. Her pre. 
,vlou8 eight had died natural deo.tbs 
or had been leparated trom her by 
divorce. . ' I: . I __ Lo..:.U_ 

one. known as Old Boney. appears 
steadily In lhe spook n1ma, In lICe. 
It probably ·was an Indian, who may 
have earned In Its lIteUme abbut 30 
pesos. It enables Its owner now to 
,keep up \vlth the Joneaes very well. 

The other day an eagle bad to bEl 
lI'ented. TralnM eag-Ies are rare 
birds, even In Hollywood. but the 
property department tound one. It 
belongs to a sculptor who had hack
ed out a mile ot statues for somel 
expoeltlon a few years ago. While 
camping, he caught tbe bird and: 
tr8iIllped With It on his shoulder to 
Holly,wood. He makes a better IIv
~ng hiring out th e bird than he did 
j;Jculplng-. 

New Yorker 
At Large 

By JAMES B. RESTON 
NEW YORK-Our shopkeepers. 

It appeal'S. ha.ve conCluded that 1t'lII 
a m~'s privilege to use or mlsuBe 
a wOl'd as much as he pleaees. And 
maybe It Is. But you should see 
what they 're doing- to that POOl" 
word we on the avenue these days, 

I can remember when a sale W9JI 
a reUable transaction In which YOll 
pald just about what a. suit W9JI 
worth lnstead of what It had been 
marked for several months. And 
they came only once in a while, 
Now It a. merchant doesn't have a: 
sale going all the time. he's prac
tically ost rac\zed. 

One merch/lnt on Fifth avenue 
'has been clOSing out ever tdnce I 
can remember. A permanent 1Ieon 
sign proclaims that be's on the 
'·Last Few Days Of Sale." Another 
merchant has boarded UP the win· 
dows ln an effort to pJ''Ove that 
he's about to close, and this trick ' 
seems to work, tor every time I 
go pa!9t. the shop 1s jammed . 

The excuses given tOI' holding 
these $ales are astonishing. We arE! 
havIng mld·year sales, end-ot. 
month ea.les. beginnlng·ot·month 
sales, mld·mQnth BIales. "lease·ex
plrlng" sales. bankrupt sale:e, court_ 
order !!Illes, smoke sales, tire sales. 
water sales, anniversary sales and! 
tlnal sale8. Yes. and ·'absolute-fl. 
nal" wee even. Imagine that, a~ 

aboolute-fh1a1 salel 
Eventually. words seem to change 

their meaning. For example, "Oolng 
Out of lIuslness" means nothing of 
the sort. Usually It means closln/!' 
your shop for a day and then mov- I 
Ing down lhe street or over into . 
the ne"t block. And "Anniversary' 
Saie" Is as ambiguous lIB Oertrude 
Stein . ft mIght mean the annlve .. 
88.J'y of l&IIt week's sale, And usual .. 
ly doesl 

And speaking of Ute shops. I wllJll 
wandering thl·ough one of the larg. 
er department atores the other day. 
wben a little. stocky, mlddle-ue<J 
Jewish woman began raJllnr at a. 
timid young girl In the dreM &I. 
pe.rtment. flpeaklng In .. broad NeW! 
York-Hebraic accent. ahO roared! I 

thlltt sbe dldn·t want this dreH and 
was returnIng It. To emphasl&e the 
point, Bbe threw It on the counter. 

The girl a.skM why she didn't 
want It. o.nd tbe woman JU8t In" 
slsted: 

"I-<lOn't-VANT-lt'" 
:A ~ter checking the sale. the clerk 

discovered that it had been made 
three montbs ago. So she lnallted 

that the woman give som[n. 
Finally the woman aaJd: 
"This dress-It got butt but. 

too, buLton. on front. I d Ilk. 
dat. 1 vant It should be bu valt. 
a.·mlnute. button. va.U·a·m I" , r. 
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~Prologue To 
Glorv" Will Be .. 
Here July 25 

Representatives 
15 States Will 
Conkle's Drama 

Of 
See 

Playw"lghts, dlre<:tors, and critics 
from BJpprox'lmately 15 states have 
been invited to attend the western 
theater conference to open at the 
University of Iowa July 25 whel~ 
Unlvcrslty theatter presents the 
world premiere perto l"Inanee ot 
"Prologue to Glory" by Ellsworth 
Prouty Conkle. 

For the first time In the history 
of the theater the conference will 
be devoted exclusively with t he ex
perimental production of new plays 
In westel'D theaterS. In line with! 
the regional movement in t he fine 
arts, the conference wllJ consider 
the problem fl'om three pOints of 
view, that of the playwright, the 
dil'ector, and the crltlo and Ilud
lence. 

Hlghlight8 
High lights ot the cart terence will 

be the laying of th e corner stone 
of the new theater at the Unlver
slly of I owa On July 26 at 3 p .m., 
to be followed the next morning by 
addresses by Elmer Rice, New York 
playwright, and Harry Hopkins, 
Washlng.ton. FERA administrator. 
The Saturday morning conferenc~ 

will be given over to the subject 
of "'rhe Regional Theater, Its Or
ganization a nd Possibilities." 

Presldenl Eugene A. Gilmore will 
address the conference luncheon 
July 26 and George Middleton, 
Madison, Wis., playwright will cOn
tinue the conference discussion. 

Prulel Forwns 
About 40 playw"'ghts, directors, 

critics, and educators have been In
vited to take part in the conCer
enC8. Panel forum'S will be con
ducted on the tbree subjects of 
the coneerence Ilnd persons espec
Ially acUve In each of the respec
tive fields have been Invited to 
take part In them. 

A oomplete JIst of t he persons 
Im'lted to ·lake part 1n the confer· 
ence follOws: From the playwright's 
pOint of view: Paul Green, Chapel 
Hili, N. C.; Lynn Riggs, Santa F e, 
N.' M.; Elmer Rice, New York city; 
Dan Totheroh, Beverly Bills, ·Cal.; 
Mr. Middleton, and Ellswor.th Prouty 
Conkle and Vh'gl! Geddes of Iowa 
City . . 

Points of View 
From the dlrector's and edUCIl' 

THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRlNG POPEYE By Segar Orchestra Will 
~----~------~~ Give Concert 

With Chorus 
Concert 1st of Series 
By Music Depart. 
ment for Festival 

The summer session orchestra and 
summer session chorus will present 
a concert tonight at 8 O'Clock at the 
main lounge at Iowa Union. 
• The first of the series ot concerts 
Ito be presented this Vleek by the 
tmuslc department during the third 
annual mld·summer mu sic fesllval, 
lhe orchestra will be under the dl-
recllon of Prot. F I'a nk Estes Ken
klrle. The orchestra wlll be mllde 
up at summer session students and 
the more mature of tbe high school 
stUdents. 

The chorus, under the direction 
at Herald Slark, will present Bev
Ilral numbers alld will include speci
al solos. 

'I'he complete program Is as fol
lows: 
/Symphony In D mlnQr ........ Franck 

Len to: allegro non trOll po 
Allegretto 
Allegro non trappo 
Summer session orchestra 

Almighty and Everlasting God 
.................................... ~ ..... _..... Gibbons 

De Profundls ......... ~ .................. Gluck 
Cherubim song ............ Tschesnokoff 
o Gladsome Light 

........................ Philip Greeley CIIlPP 
MUSic When .soft VOice Die 

Hutchins Attacks "Fact-Filling" · --V-O-'T-ER- S- WI- L- L--· M~::~~~~:::~~~~~ .. ~~::~::~~~~~~~~E1 
Ed e T II Che PI Choral volcnllse (Cram lhe Folk 

ucatlon, e s lcago an Be Asked to Sign ~~~~~: ... ::.~ .. ~,I,~~.t ~:c~:le~~~~~':"'rg 
New Educational Petition Oalila. ........................................ Gounod 

F'lorence Venderwlcken, soloist 

S S organization, Ilppeal to students SInd . -------------. 
Ystem u c c e s s, - Summer session chorus 

the reorganization of curriculum. (Contlnu~d from page 1) Overture to Rienzi ................ Wagner 
Lecturer Says "lIowllng Success" Summe,- session orchestra 

PWA grant, the crowded conditiOn 
In senior high sc hool, pressure at 

~se affecting ed ucation Is the con- courses In the first two years, In increased jun lor high school nroll-
;fusion of Information," PresIdent corporated the un Iv e r sl t y hi gh t I I 'men, and ow ntH~6t rates on 
Robert lI1. HutChins of the Unlver- school Into the college, and cut thet bonds were given IIJj I' asons for 

"Perhaps the most dangerous dls- "We abolished many departmentlll 

lilly of Chicago declared yesterday illlmber of administrative units from launching the project at the present 
In the fifth university panel forum 84 to 12. " time. 
lecture series. "I have never heard anyone say a The new building will be erected 

" on a large plot ot ground at the eas~ 
"I do not believe that education good word for the credit system, he 'e nd of College stre<'t near Mornlng-

Perkins Heads 
Special Bar 
Committee 

-. I 1or'8 points at view: P,·of. Hanle 
Flanagan, Vassar college and dl
reclol' of the national theater proj
ect; Oilmore Brown, Pasadena Oom
mUnlty playhouse; P,·of. A. Dale 
Riley, University of Minnesota; Jas
pel' Deeter, Hedgerow theater; Prof. 
Edwal'd C. Mable, director of uni
versity thooter; II. lIettner, North
western university; Prof. Rufu" H. 
FitzgCl-ald, director of the school 
of fine Ill,ts; SartI uel . Selden, Unl· 
verslty of North CarOlina.; C. N. 
Meredith, Dallas Little theater; 
Fretterlck McConnell, Clevetanct 
playhouse; Robert Harshe. dlrec· 
tor of The Art 1nstltute, Chicago; 
and' Maurlce Guesln, dIrector of the 
Goodman Memoria! theater, Chi
cago: 

Is Information. I deny that It Is said In diSCUssing changes In currlcu- side addition. The land was pur. . Prof. Rollin lIf. Perkins of thl!' 
useful to spend the time of the lum at the University of Chlcago,"We chased four years ago by the board college of law at the University Of 
teacher and lhe student filling him cannot educate a person by coun ting upon the ndvlce of Bchool plannIng Iowa is chairman of a committeeJ 
'wIth conslantly aging facts," he ns- up his credits. We abolished the experts. I which will recommend to the Amerl. 
"erled. "My experience does not credit system Ilnd compulsory class The new school will Include a can Bar assoulallon tomorro.w that 
confirm the view that any Informa- attendance. Students take seven 6wlmmlng pool, bQys' and girls' Q. psychiatric report bo required be
tlon Is useful 0" deslrllble. '1.'le stu- comprehensive examinations In the gymnasiums, nn auditorium with a fore a prlson~r Is released, paroled. 
dent should have an Intellectual con- hllUdB at an Independent board. On la"ge sInge, a little theater to Bcat or transten·cd. 
'Ceptlon of education," he continued. this Ibasls of cxamlnatlon we test the 200, a band room, a library, elass- The recommendation of Protes-
"Instead of teaching students the student's ability to advance. ~oom9, and offices. ,sor Perkins' committee folloW9 the 
historical bllckground of a subject, "From the standpOint of admin- Recreation Grounds ,recent cleclaratlon of J. Edgar Hoov-
or dealing III detail with the domes- Istratlon and appeal to students the 'l'ennis courts, ball diamonds. foot- er. chief or the federal bureau ot 
tic lite of writers, why do we not Chicago plan has been a howling ball field, and recreation gronnds, Iinvestigatlon, that the parole sys
t ell the student whether or not "Toll1l success. For our students, absence which are ,bein g planncd 10 surround tem constitutes a "national scan
Jones" is a gOOd ,book and why It Is of regulations has been successful. Ilhe structure, will be used for phy- (Jal," according to an As.~ociated 
or Is not." lIt has brought better students to uS 'slcal ed ucatlon class wOl'k and rec- Press report from Los Angeles where 

Hits Naturru Sciences and attendance at classes has ne- ~eatlon. !the bar convention Is being held. 
ContinUing his diagnosis of the tualiy Increased since it lit not com- ' Later It Is hoped to d velop 1Io "It is desirable." the committee 

pulsory. I!ompetltlve football field nnd tracle .said, "to keel> within narrow limits 
educational system 'begun In th~ Reorganization Incomplete on the remainder oC the land. the kind and degree of dlsord~rs or 
Friday even lug lect ure Preslden t " I I 
HutchIns sald, "We are very beavlly We have been least successful In Members of the present school the m nd which will ent tIe the de· 
ovemvelghed on the natural science 'lhe third phase of the plan, reor- board planning lhe school additlon !fendant 11\ 0. crimInal cllse to an an
side. Education does not mean 50 ganlzlng the curriculum. We have are Mr. Mercer, p"csldent, J. A. qulttal. and to readjust the roachln
per cent natural science. At the succeeded In givi ng a moro general ~vlsher. John Kedlec. Dr. ,V. E. dlry after the point of conviction to 

t tl k d t 
l\educatlon and a better general edu- Spence, Dr. Oeorgo Maresh, Hugh the end that disorders of the mind 

prescn me we ma e stu en 8 go 'whl h t tfl I t f It 
tbl h I tb I 

cation than Is found In most placos. A. Dunlap, a.nd W. R. Horrabln. c are no sU c en or acqu -
'oug a course n e sc e nces as 'n tn' I Itt th 

:though they we"e aU going to be /Out only four of the seven exnmlnll- <U may resu t n ren ment 0 er 

p"
ofesslollal sclentls'"." tlons can be called general. We havel • T than that provided tor persons who 

'Iud 
e~1I 

Al'lo, Sawyer Falk, Syracuse unl-.... I WIN "A f I II lIQueezed out literature, philosophy est awn ews arc not mentally disordered." 
verslty, Syracuse, N. Y.; A. M. s ar as persona y am con- tJ. d th I 
D"ummond, COl' n e ll university, cel"ned I would take a nyone Into n e f ne Ilrls. The examinations • • 
Ithaca. N. Y.; Russel Lane. Unlver. the University of Chicago wno could a re unsllUsfactory because t he eUr- Marie Ahrens, N3 of Osage, Relief DecJiIM) Brings Cheer 
slty of Wisconsin; J a mes Flderllck, .read and .write. All of the device!! !rlc.ulum Is unsatisfactory. I mean Kathryn Klmm, N3 of Corydon, WASHINGTON, (AP)--A mIdre 
Drake unh;e l'lty, Des Moines; Sara; we have developed to so,·t out stu- It Is unsatisfactory In that Is is a and Dorothy EliswOl·th, N3 of Wa
Sherman Pryor, Grinnell college; dcnts are unsuccessful. Jtremendous mass of more or les~ terloo. were hostesses at 0. tea. 
Hazel StMyer, Cedar Falls; Bern9.l"d "The social sciences are likely to ~oo l'dlnated agenCies, and that It IB' Thursday afternoon for friends in 

collal~ In the United Staton be- Inot doIng many of the thlnga which the senior parlor at 'Westlawn. 
Len row, Iowa Slate college, Ames;'~ - ed tl I t h Id d 

cause or the over emphasis on the an uca ona BYS em B ou o. Tennis l': Cowles Strickland, St. Louis Llt- _ "I would g ive two year courses In I 

;than aea.sonal decline In the June 
Irelief population of 140 of the larger 
cities tOdny cheered the ~n 1111 
charge of President Roosevelt's long
delaye(l $4,000.000.000 work program. 

tie theater, St. LOuis; and Glenn !fIeld at applied science, courses IIll ,such studies aa the fine arls, lltera- LOu se Shane, N2 of Pilot Mound, 
Hughes, director of the university publlo administration and that SOl·t k hll h tall Maxine Ferris, Nl of Iowa City, Mary Gall Hamilton, N3 of Pan· 

at thing" he said. ure, p osop y. na ur sC ence, and Theresa Lambert, N1 of Des 
theatet", University of Wash ington, ' Tells 01 Worle and In the history at science at BO. MOines, have joined the group ot ora, visited her home during t he 
Seattle. clely with a tlnal examination at we~k, 

CritlC!8. Audience "I am akeptlcal of direc t voca- \lhe end of two years." he said In! tennis players In the \Vestlawn Marie Ahrens, N3 or Osage, had 
from .tho point or view of too tlonal training. We can do a bet- diSCUSsing the development of a. round rObin play. Margaret Jud· he,' slstcr, Cardella, IUl her guest 

critic and the a Udlenoo the follow- ter job at educating the students ~nore general education. ' lesch, N2 of Des MOines, is lead· during the week. J 

I not through practical experience but A ........ v- PoIlt.lcs ing In the numbor of matches Ell KI N1' R k Fall 
ng persons have been Invited t () thy trying to train them to use their I'l"V "" played. een ng, 0, oc s, 
att~nd the confe rence: Walter Mc- heads. I "There is no reason why a protes- CIO(!k Golt Ill., hact her mothe~, Mrs. D. I . 
Der~ott, Cleveland P lain Dealer; "We are not trying to speed up the iSor shOUld not take an active part Clack golf Is a new recreation' King as a guest this week. 
BOYd. Mutln. Loulsv111e Courier educational process but to adjust 1n politics If It helps his scholarly 

development It I p08slbl til at that bas' been added to , the Caclll-
Journa.l ; Jack Reel. the Omaha Bee a large university to the needs of . s e ties at Westlawn. 
News; Reed Hynds, St. LOul ... star the Individual students," he said hI part icipation In munlcpal govern.. )'ersonal 
Times; I.JIlndon Lall'd, Kansas City 'd.lscusslng the ,vork done at the ment would gve a professor an in-

I ht I to th t I kl a d Leona Brammerlo wi ll leave to-
'Star; Charles Collins, The Chicago University of Chicago. s g n e ac ua ,war nga n 

administration which he could get day for 0. three week vacation. 
Tl"lbune; John Rosenfeld, The D.l.I- "Thel'e Is no such tblng as tha I I " P Id H t hi Sa.lly Frazier has her sister, 
las News; Jolm O'Donnell, Daven- Chicago plan. I n 1930 we hlld sev- nOw lere ese, res ent u e ns 

replied In answer to a question. Mary, from Michigan as her guest. 
port Democrat; E noch A, Nore1ll\ eral plans Ilnel changes tMt we P ,,'csldent Hutchins WIUl Intrdduc- LlIllan Shaper visited her home 
MlUlon City Globe; Colvin McPher- wanted to make In the curriculum ed by Prot. Benj, F. Shambaugh, In Eldora over the week end. 
8On. St. Louis Post; Berbert L. and administrative set up. cl1alrmlln at the senate board of 
Monk. St. Louis Olobe Democrat; "It Is doubtful If God himself university lectures. Prot. Kirk H. 
and Barrett H, Cla"k, New York could run a university with 84 lineS' Porter of the political science de
city. of l'c8P0l1slblllly," he commented In partment presided over the panel 

telling at the need for admlnlstrn- forum discussion. This was the last 
Will AtterHI Conrerence tl Ve reforms at Chicago. 

CO univerSity lecture ot the tlrst BUm-
UNCTJ" BLUFFS, IA., (AIP}- The aim of the plan was to bring 

imer sessloll term. 
More than 300 democratic committee· the methods and atmosphere of pro-
W'Omen of the I16venth district ar& /fesslonal work down to the junlo,' 
erpeoted to attend a conference OOJ8n- year III college. The pilln was built 
tnl' here at 10 a ,m. tomorrow. Oil three 10.ctors, administ rative ro-

JJ 
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Why, Not a Dinner Date 
"1'1,11 .. At The Iowa Drug 

FOR FAST FREE DEUVERY .ON 
SMOKES - LUNCHES - BEVERAGES 

DIAL 2143 

IOWA DRUG STORE 

Boerner's 

Ant ·S,rup 
Kill. Ant. 

~y to Use 

Made and Sold In 15e and 

25c BotUetil Only at 
~,' 

Boerner's 'PJ..arin:acy r 1 nJ 1 

I) Continuous 
I ShOWS. Today 

Ends Tu8!Jlda.r 

Thrill to the century's 
&Ttlatest forward slep in 
'entertainment • . " Tile 
Miracle Motion Picture .. , 
III living. vlbrlUlt COLOR-

NOW! ENDS 
TUESDAY 

BLACK TERROR 
..... ' .. .,' .. a .......... Du ......... before 

~bU: 
, like 

valt. 
I" , 

~~vl~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~1 • i ( h% 
'I h' Tn 5:30 Tax Inc. 

WSUI .PROGRAM 

For Toda, 
8 p,m, - Concert, university 

St. Louisan Proposes 193 Story 
~'W orld Mart" Depression Salve 

chorus, university orchestra. ST. LOUIS, July 13 (Ap)---Henrl crete. he said, and would be com~ 
For Tomorrow Rusch, former St. Louis city engl- pletely air-COnditioned. 

9 a m -Within the claesroom, l 193" ld One hund" ed twenty.slx cleva-, . ,leer, proposes a -stOry war 
SOcial and Political Novel Walter' tors and 72 freight IIns would shut-
Allen. Industrial mart .. 2,000 feet high a~ tIe thc heaven and earthbound traf

a. ~nnacea tor tbls depression· hit I ~Ic. 9:50 a.m.-Program calender and .... , 
World Ma.rt weather report. planet. 

10 a .m.- The book shelf, Marie Tbe architect would have the fed- Tbe lower 19 tloo,'s would be de-
Park, "Song of the Lark," WII]81 eraI govern men t build a colossal voted to a world IITlllrt where for
Cather. I city under one roof, covering four elgn and domestic manufaeturel'R 

city .blocks and containing all In- ~1<hlblt their products. The next 37 
10:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical dustrlal. commercial and residential levels would be for commerolal and 

fa vorUes. facilities. j ndustrlal enterprises. 
10:45 a .m.-sate driving, )frs. The structure, to cost $223,000,000 Three stories would have recrell-

Eric Wilson. 'would accommodate 260,000 persons, tlonal facllitles-Ilnd there would be 
11' a.m.-Wlt'hln the cJa:esroom, Rusch es ld . He describes It IlS "01 II. 4,OOO-bed hospital on the next 

Systematic Psychology: EmoNon, /world mart In which would be sold floor . 
Prof. Christian A. Ruckmlck. ',everything the world produces, hous. 

11:50 a.m.-Program highlights ed In a building of colossal propor-
and weather report. ) tlons which would attract visitors 

12 a.m.-Rhythm ramble8. from other countries." 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, Need8 Support 

music appreciatiOn problems, Prot. Rusch. 67. a gray-haired Dutch-
Philip G. Clapp. anan, came here In 1904 alter plo-

3 p.m.-Lifelong learning, exten· neerlng In reinforcing concrete de-
alan dlvlalon. veloped In the Transvaal counl ry 

3:15 p.m.-{)rcan melodies. of Soutn Africa. He I,IElld he plans 
!3:30 p.m.-TIMl story of the 16th to present hlJl elaborate drawingS 

infantry, State historical society. to President Roosevelt In the hope 
3:45 p.m. - Illustra.ted musical at getting federal support. 

cJJats, Thomas C. Collins, "I will give the plans to the gov-
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. lernment to r nothing. It 18 my con-
7 p.m.-Children's lIOur, the land trlbullon to a troubled world." he 

of the story book. 
7:15 p,m.-Dusty KeatOn'8 orch~ 

est.·a.. 
~:45 p.m.-Iowa birds, Prot. Fred 

J. LazeU. 

..saId. 
Shelled In white glazed terra cotta, 

the s lructurc would have a steel 
,lBkeleton encased In reinforced con-

Apartments would be on the sov
enly-slxth to the ono hUndred slxty
sixth floors. A restaurant seating 
6,000 would be at tbe one hundred 
slxty.seventh floor level and the ulll
iverslty on the n ext tloo", 

An air travel slatlon Is planned 
at the ono hundred ninety-third with 
a dirigible moored by a huge mag
.net Into a CUP-sbaped dome, 

Underground f loors 75 fect be
;neath the surface would offer cnolce 
ot train, automobile, street car or 
bus througb subterranean tunnels 
,ellehlng ground level three to eight 
blocks tram the building. Incldent
~l\y, Architect Rusch hils 11 patent 
Ion the tUnnel Idear-It prevents traf
fic congestion adjacent to tho mam
moth building. 

8 p.m.-Book review at the week. ohancelJor was unable to r ecollect "private Ilrmy," In the post of chan~ 
8:15 p.m.-Public hsalth talk, Iowa tlhe nccldent. He and his son were cellar. , 

slate medical SOCiety. thrown clear ot the car. A nurso In the tragic accident, ncar Lin'!, 
8:30 p.m. - Evening muslcllle, 

Helen Eicher. ,mald aud detective escnped with FI"ll.uSchuschnlgg, 34, WM killed; 
8:45 p.m.- Prominent personllll- ,only Slight injuries. and their son, Kurt Jr., 0, seriously 

ties, Vergll '.racy, Olarence Danow. Prince von Starhemberg notified hurt. 
f:J p.m.-Department of speech the cabi net that he would return to- Suffering severe nervous shock 

program. "Romance of the Town." ,night by all"plane from Italy whcrefand a shoulder injury, the grlef_ 
lie has been on vacation. Because stricken chancellor left his hospital 
of his nobl e blood and his vast mlll- bed at Lin? to pray briefly at the 

Starhemberg lary following, VOn Btal'h emberg lIas Carmellle church w h er e Frau 
been reoognlzed for th e last two jlehuschnlgg's body lies. 

S N /years as one of the most powerfUl een as ew lITlen In AUstrian policies. 
Last of Chemistry 
Lectures Postponed Chancellor 

VIENNA, July 13 (AP) - The 
growi ng 'POwer of Prince ErnM von 

tarhemberg, chief at the Helm
Iwehr, Austrla's ta.sclst "privatI> 
army," neared Its crest tonight 8.9 

the Austrian cabinet tentatively de
cided to place him 1n the POfit of 
chancellor. 

The decision followed by a few 
hours an aut()tJloblle accident nea.r 
Linz In which Chancellor Kurt 

hnlgg was seriously Injured, 
wife, Frau von Schuschnlgg, 34. 

wa. IIl1led. and their son. Kurt Jr., 
9 years old, walt severely hurt. 

Accidental 
Authorities Investigated the crash 

and reported It was purely acci
dental and In all probability due to 
the chaufteu r's being Ilffected by the 
J/leat. 

An offlclill statement said that the 
chancellor was able to leave thel 
Brothers or Chal'lty hOspital at Lin? 
for a. ,brief prayer .beside the body 
of his wife, Herma, but that he re
turned for addltlonal treatment. 

He was so shaken and his nervou lt 
s hock was so severe that they n.d~ 

vised him to give up the respGllsll>
mtles of ortloo for a .whlle. 

Into a Tree 

Wreckage Yields 
Evidence 

" : 

The last ill the series of SUJllmer 
.session lectures on contempol'aneolls 

VIENNA. July 19 (AP)-Wreckage .chemistry presented by the chemls
of the motor car that almost cost try department has been p().~tpon~d. 

the life of Austria's chllncellor. killed Prof. James Newton Pearce was 
his wlfc and thrust new powcr Inta to have spoken tamol'row night at 
the hands of Militant Prince Ernst '1 p,m. In chemistry Iludltorlum on 
von .8tarhemberg tonight yielded 
.evidence of a defective steering gear. 

Expel'ls .who condUcted an exam
Ination of the dea.th machine said 
they were convinced the steering 
gear was detective, but add d theY 
were unabl e to determine what had 
caused the condit ion, 

Acting swiftly upon reports at the 
Injury to Chancellor KUI·t Schusch
olgg, the cabinet tentatively decided 
to place von Starhemberg. ehler of 
the Helmwehr, Austria's fasc1st 

AIR CONDITIONED 

TO 70 D E G R E E S 

"The Chemist's Valence." The lec· 
ture wlll be given at a Illter dllte. 

AIR-CONDITIONED WITH 

COOL WASHED AIR 

TODAY 
MONDAY 

2 of the most thriIling pic
tures you ever looked at and 
only cost you 

26c Aftern~n or 
Evemng 

Including State S .. les Tax 
The cabinet m et Immediately and NOW' 

concurred In the rnedlca.l opinion, • No.1 Feature 
and It was regarded lIB likely that! 
;the ministers would suggest to the Starts at 1 :15 
head of the gove"nment that he take -------------"'" You will see one of the most 
~n extended vacation. Pri nce von! I 26C, Continuous thrilling animal pictures ever 
,f!tuhemberg, as vice chllncellor,1 
would take hie place. ~ ___ ...;:'t:..:od:.::::a.:Ly_T.:.:.:i1:.) ..:5;.::~3~0-...! caught by a camera. It took 

over two years to get these 
The chancellor's heavy car l'Werv- actual ""enes taken I'n the 

ed from the rood near his summer AMERICA'S G REA T. ..... 
,home at Elbesdort a nd craJlhed jungles of Malaya. You'll be 
head-on Into a . tree, A preliminary EST SINGING STAR IN thriUed. 
Jnqulry Indicated that the Scbusoh
Inlgg chauffeur .was overcome by t he HER FIRST 
)heat and lost can trol of the car. APPEAR· 

Powarful 
It was learned tonight that the 

AIR-CONDITIONED WITH 

COOL WASHED AIR 

Coming 
TUESDAY 

For 4 Day, 
2 very good pictures only cost 
you 26e evenings and after
noons. 

No. 1 Picture 
A wonderful story ''The Re
surrection" mad~ into a great 

No. 2 Feature 
A peaeh of a college story 

"The Girl 01 My 
Dream," 

With cute Mary Carlisle 

ANCE SIN C E "ONE 

NIGHT OF LOVE." 

D ........ "., 
.u ••••• U. ............ .., 

"LITTLE ROVER" . . 
COLOR CARTOON 

FOX NEWS 

"Hell~ 
E""'el'~ 
you'll yell w,hen 
you 5I!e this 

j u n II 1 e F R~~ N K 

BWUCK'S' 
living thrill recorda' 
the mangest trade. 
a man has Cl'er 

"larked CIt •• , 

No.2 Feature 

A thriUing cowboy show with 
JOHN WAYNE 

in the 
"DAWN RIDER" 

Plenty of aetion and thrills. 
It's the best · 26e you ever 
spent for a show. ' 



1 BITS ABOUT 

I SPORTS 
J by An Snider I 

EOAR RAPIDS, July 13-Flfteen 
y ars ago, Bob )lcCrary, a boy of 17, 
~nt red the Iowa Amat ur golf tour
:nament. 1Ie liot nowhere. but dldn·t 
~xpcct. to. 'rho next year be came 
back and was ngnJn ushered ou t. 
Undaunted. tho freckle-raced youth 
tried again and again. year after 
year. This afternoon. befote a huge 
gllllery. he attained bls g'OOl. ach iev
Ing tho title atter a bitterly contested 
match with a. seml-tlnallat of last 
&rcar. Art Stelngraber of Waterloo. 

• • • 
Tn those 15 years of combet. 

!\lac had captured the Trans· 
1\U Is Ippi championship twice 
and I he IOwa Open title once. 
Hut the gods of de tiny had re· 
lu'!ed 10 permit him to wear the 
luw .. Amateur crown until to· 
tla.>'. 

o • • 

It was a merited victory for the 
l)es \oln('s Scot. He batted vll
orously throughout. from the time 
h • qulllifled with medalist honors 
Monday until his eavory triumph Oh 
the country club'ij shaded Course to
\:lay. llarry WJld. Sid Rlcharoson. 
I ra A lien. Bob O'Brlen and Merle 
Stimson 1111 broumo victims of his 
sterling drives a nd pulls as ho forg
ed ahead Into the finals. 

o 0 0 

In 811ite of Ills sparkling play. 
t he gal lery Ilid not support him 
today. It urged teingraber on. 
hoped 10 !Ie the l'ftJinnt young-
ter whu had defeated Johnnie 

I(rnlt yeslenl[l.Y. tJom8 throuFh 
with I~ s l nuning upset to d a. y. 
rell11:t.ing all along It wasn·t prob· 
able. 

• • 0 

On of th foromost rcasens ror 
Mc rary'l! unl)O)lu larlty Is. hIs de
Jlbera\.(\ mUde of play. Ilo diSPleases 
th Impatient spectators by hlB habit 

f studying each sltuatlon 8.'0 In tent
ay, walking mlllly yards for some 
shots to study th roule to the can. 
On tho greens. he plays very slowly. 
but IllwaY8 gots results In th end ..... 
~ (act his brilliant putting wlil bee.l' 
out. 

• • • 
l\loCrury~ clut,rly ~ :eO· 

odd dub8 In a. billel, leather bag. 
be.idrs ["'0 ulllbreih~'8 and II. 

hlLlI ·dozen .grade bitlis. The 
blond yo lUigst er W1I8 uf consider· 
able IIl\isblll~6 10 him. testing tl~e 
direction of tho wind and advls' 
Ing as 10 the use of clubs amollg 
other IluHcs. 

Schmeling To 
Battle Louis 

September Meet All 
Set; Baer Seemingly 
Out of Picture 

NEW YORK. July 13 (AP)-Dls
clOSing a shirt In heavyweight fight 
plans which Illlllllronlly eliminates 
Max Ba r {I'om tho picture. Pro
mot r IIllke Jacobs tOday c los d ne
gotiations for a 15-round match be
tween J oe Louis and Max Schmel
Ing. to ibo b Id Sellt. 18 at Lhe polO' 
grOUnds. 

Winner Meets Cllllmp 
Thc .wlnn r. Jacobs saJd, wi ll like

ly I matched with James J . Brad
dock for the world's champions hip 
In 1036. Braddock Is now under 
contract to make b ls first title ""
rense Cor tho Madison Square ,Sur
(Jcn cor llorutlon. but Jacobs. h ad or 
the Twentieth Century rtlng 
club. docs Dot conSider this a i:Jarrlol' 
to his Ilrojected plans to promote a 
championship fight next year. 

OI'lglnaliy Jacobs contemplated 
matcblng the Louis-Schmeling win
n er with Baer tblB October but the 
promoter "OIV doubts whether t/1e 
former hcavyw I{<,ht champion wUl 
attempt a come-lItlck . I 

Undecided 
"I am not figuring on a fight for 

Baer." oSald J /lCobs. " 1 dOIl't think 
he wants to light IIJl'Illn but he may 
rhangc his mind. 'Vo can recep-
"IeI' tho pr'08J)ects. if and when .Max 
~ s .what ho wants to do. ~e 

Frank Carideo 
WilfCoach At 
'Sippi State 

ATLANTA. Jult f3 (AP) - The 
engagement or Frank C&rldeo. for
/Del' Notre Dame a li-American quar
t erback. as an assistant coach was 
announced tOday by Major Ra~b 
Irvine Sasse. one-time West POint 
mentor and now head coach at MIs
sissippi State college. 

Carldeo will re])Ort Sept. 2. and 
becomo 0. full-time aide. 8a8II6 said, 
he lping with Ole development of 
backCle ld material besides lI)loclallz
Ing In coac.hlng the ki&era. 

The former Nntre Dame star .,,111 
round out .sasse ·s staff, which atlIO 
Includes Capt. R08II MacKechtye. 
f ormerly head coach at MI88188lppl 
ata teo aDd Cal>t. J obn Stokell. line 
tutor. who served With the major 
Ilt West Point, 

~ BIdI7 LIt 
NEW ;VPRK (;\p}-Led by CecIL 

Wlntton Gueat, two ,or 
tbr~e highest rank. 

a r ecord en try 1Iat ot 
11'011 balanced ])010 teaml! will 

Bt!l~ ",ay todllY In tbe National 
JunIor champlonshlp . a.t the Burnt 
)[lJJII cllll) at BedmlPlter, l'f,~:' , 
~ .... -, J ""'. • "'" 

_.-'1 'J 1:( .. * ' .• 

r II SPORTS I mbt DatlU !town" II SPORTS I Giants Down 
Bucs in Wild 
Game, 7 to 6 

LOCAL *** STATB * * * NATIONAL * * * WORLD WIDB 
• .............. :Ne •• 841"' .... IOWA CITY, IOWA SUNDAY, JULY 14, 1935 FaU :.-oed Wire 

Central 1"_ Auoclatloa Tbe AI_ .. ted P..-

McC~ARY WINS IOWA AM4TI;U~ ~ROWN 
PI1.'T,813URGIJ. July 13 (AP) -

'l'ho Firat a and the Icague-Ieudlnl!' 

Now York G iants put on a wclrtl 

exhfbilio n or the ups und dOlYns oC 
busob:l ll today lind when It cnCled 
the Glnll ts wcr on the long nil of 
i1. 7 to 6 scorO a nd theh- hold on 
first Illnce was just all fir m as ovel', Defeats Sioux 

City Golfer By 
2 imd 1 Score 
. 'Steingraber Los e s 

After Gallant Play 
For 35 Holes 

..,. L. E. SKELLEY 
(A81!OO1ated Press Sport.., Writer) 
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia. . July 13 

(API-Sandy-halred Bob McCrlLry. 
tenacious Des Moines Scot. explod:ed 
0. 15-yea.r-old Jinx tOday OJ! h& 
waved 0. magic putter to win his 
first Iowa. Amateul' golf champion
ship. 

Twlee winner of the Trana·l\oIls
slsslpPI and o~e holder or tho IOwa 
open, McCrary captured his first 
s ta te a mateur tltlo tOday 2 and I ' 
In a bitterly fought ba.ttle with Art 
Slelngraber or SI~x City. " 

Telllle Con lest 
Tho two little (ellows engagcd In 

one of Ilhe tensest contests In tour
namcnt hlatory. They matched 
stroke for stroke until late in t he 
play when McCrary's trusty putter 
gained him the goe.l he has sought 
sInce a 17 -year-old yoUngstel·. 

All throug h the morning and 
until late In .thOo atternoon 0. large 
gallery tromped over the Country 
c lub'8 wooded course watching the 
s tout.Jbe&l·ted shooters tight fOr an. 
\l.dvantage. 

Match CIOfJed on 85th 
Not untll la.te In the match did 

tho turning poln t a rrlvc. McCra.ry 
got a o ne up 1eruJ, a.t the thlrty
second hole when he dropped a 
beautitul a.pproach shot four teet 
from the pin to get a blrdl& thl·ee. 
They went two more keenly con
tested holes betore the cratty Mc· 
Crary closed the match on the thlr
ty-fl!th green with a.nothel· of hIs 
sensational putts. 

(He ran 0. 20 footer to tho very 
Up of tho cup and got 0. pe.r four. 
Stelngraber. off to tho leCt of tho 
green In two. pitched on within 
6even tsot but missed. Tbe pult 
wou ld havo gl\'en him another 
chance to 84uare the match. 

Stelngraber, who went to tho 
sem i-finals of the 1934 meot. never 
was ahead this a«cmoon a.Hel- tbe 
cont stants finished the morning 
18 a ll ev~n. But the wavy·hall·ed 
battlel' refused to concede the vet
eran McCrary an Inch as he sfay
ed wlLhln striking dlst.anoo of the 
championship unLII tho very last. 

They were 110 evenly matched 
this mOl'nlng they finished with 
Identical medal scores. two 76's, 
They each won f ive holes during 
tho first 18. Stelngraber dropping 
an 18 foot downhill putt on tho 
home gI'Cen to square the 
wi th 0. birdie 3. 

Sets Hoi P 
McCrary ~et a h 

opening of atter n play. Ho wOn 
bbe fil'lli tw les to press into a 
2 lead. n the nineteenth Bob 
ma sparkling 8.IlprO!l.Ch and got 
a birdie 3 to bettcr stelngrab· 
er's par four. He made a nothelj 
nIce approach on the twentieth to 
score a par 4 as Art went ono 
over the tegulatIon figure. ' 

Stelngraber. the gallery favorite. 
cut hili deficit to one hole on the 
twenty-fi rst when he canned a 13 
foot putt to get 0. birdie 3. Mc· 
Crary w.... short on his secone1. 
smMklng into 0. hank ahcu.cl of the 
green and his third sailed nine feet 
by the pin. 

Halve %%nd 
They halved t he 22nd with 4'8. 

but McCrary shdt 2 UP again on 
the twenty·thlrd. Stel ngraber was 
to the right ot the green wiLh his 
teo shot and Bob fired hIs clear 
over the green Into a. IIballow ditch. 
He came back nleel,. however. 15 
feet past the pin. while Steingrab
er pushed his second across oft 
the green . Art made a poor til I'd 
and took two putts to get d01fn
LoSing ~he , hole to McCrary 's 4. 

J;loth scored blrdle 4's on tho 
Ing twenty-tour.th. On the 220 yard 
twenty-firth, Stelngraber slapped 
hie approacli four feet from the 
pin and made a birdie 3 to r e
d uee McCrary's lead to one hole. 

Gets Bole Baek 
Boh's accurate putter got the 

hole right *k on the twenty-sIxth 
where he dropped a beautiful ao
tooter tor a par 4. Stelngraber 
taidng a 6 when he missed a. 
four (oot putt for 0. halve. 

They tinlshed the three-quarters 
mark with ¥cCrary 2 uP. b~th 
getting 1'egulaUon 4'. on th,e 
twenty·seventh. 

The twenty-eighth was halved In 
4'8 but both go'(; birdIe 3's 
on the 425 yard twenty· ninth, Mc
Crary sinking a 20 foot putt and 
Art got down from sIx feet. 

Stelngraber t~ght back to win 
the abort thirtieth, wIth a par, 3 
as the Des MoinefJ player mie80d 
one or his few short putt!! for the 
halve. 

Match SqnU'l'Jd on Slat 
IThe matclL WIllI IIQ uared on the 

thlrty.flrat. McCrary got Into all 
kinds of trouble. He drove back of 
fa lland trap. then landed, Into the 
trail on hilt 8I!COIIII lind IJerel,. got 
on the green with hie thlrel. He 

(Turn to pap 7) 

Tigers Split With A's; Whife ~o~ .8ip Yankee~ NEW 1:0BK AD. B. )(.I' O.A.£. 

~loort. ., . ...•. .•.•.• • 6 
Usrtell .............. /I 
Torry. Ib ............ G 

o 1 3 0 0 
o 1 4 0 0 
~ 4 7 0 0 
~ 0 3 0 0 
2 2 1 0 0 
o 2 1 4 0 
1 0 2 ! Z 
1 S 8 I U 
1 2 0 1 0 

OUT OF HIS SLUMP II Detroit Takes Actors Speak- Yanks Wear 
I!=========.=. ( = .. .. =. =.! Second Ga~e, iQ35 Spotts · t~ S~l~es Out In 

Ott. rf ....... ..... , • . II 
1 • .,lbt'r, cf .•... .•. .•.. 4 
Jurk.;on, Sh .........• 4 
( 'ritz, 2 b , • •••. , .• •..• 4: 
1'tfU14!UHO, C •••••••••• 4 
JlubbelJ. I' ........... " 

_( ~. Drop 1st Tilt Word Parade Effort~o Win 
q/;! Tigers~ Cut Yankee By PAur .. MICHELSON SOX BJast Murphy 

AIJ. R. U . PO.A.E. 

rotH 1111 ........... .. 40 1 15 27 8 2 

I'Jl'TSIlVRGn 

JonNen. If •• ..• ,. ..... ~ 1 S 1 1 0 
f'. WHu6r, rt ........ 6 t )e S 0 0 ; ..... : . 

, I "GIl Lead Margin to One (Associllted Press Sportll Writer) From M 0 u n d In Jlafey. cl ............. 4 0 1 2 0 41 
Vk u« h lU. , tj8 . ... . . ... <1 0 0 ~ 3 0 
'1~~un« 1 2 b ....... .... 5 1 t S 4 U 

Bruins Win 
Doubleheader 

eJP fo "QIe,wO()l.e tJII 
~ I\AI- INA'>: tIF 

t.c"1'j..e 1IS!O'1&l'l(. 
fRlS6 01.1 ~Fat~ 

Senators Trim 
Browns Twice 

Game, Yanks Lose ,. CHICAGO. July 13 (AP)-~n Fourth Inning 
Qratorlcal sporls ovents review 

ThfWen&"" Sb ., ...... lJ 1 2 S 2 1 
Suhr. Ib ............. 4 1 1 9 1 0 

PHILADELPHIA. JUly ,13 (AP}
The Detroit Tlgel'S and tpe Alh- ' 
leti,es spilt a wild and wooly double
J1 eader today, the A's taking t he 
first 18 to 5 In a free-for-all hitting 
barrage. and droppi ng the second. 
6' ~8 3. after anno unci ng they would 
protest the battle. 

As a result or the even break. thet 
trigers c ilmbed to within a game of 
~he leaglle-Ieadlng New York Yan
kees. who ~vere defeated by the 
W hile Sox today. 

Homers rumbled freely through' 
eaoh game. among them the twenty
sixth circuit clout of Hank Green
berg. Detrolt's majOl' league leader. 
In the socon(J game. Jimmy Foxx 
o,nd Bob Johnson. of the A·s. and 
Detrolt's Pete Fox all smashed out 
IfO ul'-baggers In the opener. John
son a lso connected tor one in the 
nightcap. 

Roger Cramer. A's center fielder. 
equalled the "modern" big league 
record of hltllng safely six straight 
times at bat. In the first game. 

(Flr.t Oamo) 
DETROIT AU. R. U. PO,A.E. 

. ' 0... ., .............. 4 2 1 1 0 0 
00.10 ra ne. e .......... 2 I 0 3 0 0 
Reiber. c ......... . lOt 2 0 0 
Ool"lng.r, 210 •..• ..•• 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Greenberg, 110 . ....... 4 0 2 .. 0 0 
Go.lIn. If ............ 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Shelley. or ............ 2 0 1 B OO 
Bo .. ell. •• ........... . 4 0 1 0 1 0 
lValker. .1 ........... 4 0 I GOO 
Ow.n. 310 .•.••• : ..••• 2 0 0 1 4 0 
Cllflon. St. ....... .... 2 1 1 S 1 o~ I 
Auker, V ............ 1 «t 0 0 0 
Hatter. p ............ II 1 1 0 0 
WI, It.. • ...... _ ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Total. .. ........... 85 ~ 9 24 7 0 
onRlle" lor Jlatt.l' In DtI •• 

l'JULABELI'JIIA AU. B. U. l'O.A.E. 

itOI' 1935 to d.rute: 

Babe Ruth: they 

wouldn·t give me the day off 

60 I could watch the Norman

die come In.'' 

Fig-ht announcer: "The wln

na h and a new world's champ.. 

Ion. J ames J . Braddock!" 

Max Bael': "I d o;>," 

We've Decided 

Mrs. Dizzy Delio,: "We've dis

cussed It at breakfast. lunc h 

a nd dinner a nd we've decided 
1lhal Dizzy']] quit niter 1936." 

Judge W. G. Bram.bam: "Ala
bama PI tts ean uot play." 

Judgo Kenesaw M. Landis: 
"Pitts wlIl be permitted to play 
because ... H 

) UnIted States Golf assoela· 
tlon: "Miss Dldrlckson 's entry 
in the soutilern championship 
Sllou ld not be accepted." 
, Babe Dldrlckson: "I expect to 

make good as a. golt profea· 
I~!lonal and some day I'll beat 
the men If they give me a 
chance." 

Joe Medwlek (to Dizzy Dean): 
"Why don't you get In tbere 
and pitch?" I 

HOW Long~ 
Hart'y TO)lser Of Jersey City 

(Interviewed at Tropical park 
as he collece(J the rocord dally 
double of $7.2(5): "How long 
has this been goIng on?" 
1 Rallblrcls: "Nope. Wiles don·t 
win Kentucky derbies." 

NEW YORK. - .ruly 13 (AP}-The I·"dden. • ........... 4 1 ! 3 1 0 

YanJ<e~81 worte
h 

thcmtfselves. OUt tOdbaYd ~~~~~; ~ ::::: : :::::::: ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ 
overcom ng e e ect o. One a J.,wogello.. . ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
~ nnlng and after they finally had Swill, p .•••••• ••• ••• 0 0 0 0 0 U 

~
ed the score In the eighth they - - - - - -
ad nothing left to meet Chlcago's Total. . ... , .... . ... 40 6 13 27 13 1 

00,,11.,1 lor JIOyt III 8U,. 
Inth-Innlng spurt a nd the White I;I<'or. 10" 1,,,,lng.: 
ox won the series opener 8 to 7. :;e .. )'ork ........ ... ... O~O 020 100-T 
The defeDrt 'reduced the Yankee3' 1'ltI~b"rgh .............. 000 600 100-0 

1ead to one game over the Detroit Sum",ary: nuns hattcd In--./a,·kNon 3. 
"'Igers. who split a doubleheader ~I.n.u"o. HubbeU, Dartell , Subr. Padden. 
1.1. J~. lVanel' 2. Leiber. The " ~"o",. Two 
wi th the Athletics. b.,.., hlt8-ffubbeU. Moor •• Suh.. Three 

Blast ~urplly b • .., hlls-I...,lb ... Manruoo. 1'. wa. er, 
The Sox blasted Johnny MUl'j>hy ' T1"venow. Stele.. b ...... TPrry. l"'nble 

from th e hlll In the fourth Inning. 1·I.y ..... Vaugh.n. ",,,,nil' and Sui,.. J.."t 
nn blUM-New 'York 6, rlUsburl'h D. 

batti ng clear a round ;with five hits 11.0 •• On balill-llubbell 2. l'il.lkea.to
and th ree walks to score seven runs. Ilubbell 4. 1I0yt ~. IIIt8 orr-nu.h. G In 
iAlded by LOll Gehrlg's thlt-teenth 1 1-3 Inning.; Jroyl. 10 In 6 Z-S; Swift. 

o in 1. }'ftssecl balJ8-MalJcU80. I'adduu. 
h ome run of the season and Tony J,oolng plteher-'I£OJt. 
Lazzerl's eleventh. the Yanks kept U .. ",lr.o-Stew.rt. pn.lIlan ond M"Ir-
Plcklng a.way at this lead until tbey .. kurth. 
fInally drove sad Sam Jones t(} cover Time of Jam_2:16. 
In the eighth and tied the scoer. 

l\f.alone Ineffedlve 
Pat Malone proved Ineffective as! 

II- relief hurler In tbe ninth and gave 
up the winning run without a hit. 
JIe passed Tony Piet, who went to 
second on Mule Flaas' sacrifice and 
to third on Zeke Bonura's fly. Mu
lone thel'\, uncorked a wlld pitch tbat 
Jet the runnel' score. 

OJIlCAGO AU. B . n. l·O.,".E. 

Reds Take Pitching 
Duel From Brooklyn 

CINCINNATI, July 13 (AP) - A 
pitchers' battle between George 
Earnshaow. veteran Brooklyn right 
handel'. and Ai Holllngsworlh. CIl\
clnnaU's rookie southpaw. termin
ated disastrously for the former to
day when the Reds put over three 
runs In the eighth to gain their 

1 8 S 0 0 third straight victory. 5 to 2. "",I.ur,. It . . ........ G 
"lei,. lib ....... . • ... 4 
Haas, J1. • •• •.• ~ . • • • • .• 3 
Ilonur.. Ib ....•...... G 
Si mmons. cf .........• 5 
Appl",-. .. ... ... .... a 
Dyk ••• St> ..... . ...... 2 
Bew"U • ., .••• • • . .••. 4-
~on". V •. ..•• •. ..• .• 3 
FllJeher, It '" . . .•• . " 0 
W,att. " ............ 0 

I 0 1 2 0 
lIS 0 0 
1 1 9 0 0 
1 1 5 I 0 
1 0 2 4 0 
1 0 0 Ie 0 
o II 4 0 1 
1 0 I) 0 0 
o .. 0 I) 0 
00000 

Total ............... 94 8 8 27 9 1 

lmOOKLYN AB. R. II. PO.A.E. 

Bord.ga.ay, rf ...... S 1 0 1 0 0 
81 rllll1. 5b ............ 4 1 ~ I) 3 1 
Cu"<"IJJelio. 2b . . . . ... 4 0 S 4 II 0 
J,'Nlle, Ib ............ 4 0 0 7 0 1 
Taylor, If ............ 2 0 0 1 0 0 
nol.. Jr ........... . .. 1 0 0 1 0 0 
J{ot'nf'cke, ct ......... 8 0 J 4: 0 0 
Jordon, * ....... , .. . J 0 0 0 0' 0 
J..ol"" 0 ... ,......... 3 0 0 S 1 1 
Fre" ................. 4 0 0 3 1 .. 

Whip Boston Braves 
10 to 2, 3 to 1, For 
Sixth Straight 

~ :l\fOJo!e8, ,t ............ G 
Gain .l'irst, 11 lo 7, C.am"r. or ..... :-: . . .. 0 

1 t 
S 6 
1 S 
S 3 
o ~ 

1 I 
8 2 
2 2 
1 1 
3 4 

~ 0 0 
100 
40 . 
600 
1 0 0 
3 2 0 
o 4 0 
/I 0 0 
4 0 0 
000 

Dizzy tlean (again): "I didn·t 
do not hing at St. Paul." 

Frankie. Frisch: ' "That's just 
lhe trouble. Dizzy." 

NEW YORK AU. B. n. rO.A.E. EnrllslHHY, II ......... 3 0 0 0 4 0 
Dueher, •• . .•... , . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Oom".. If ,...... . . ... 5 0 
Johnson, Jf ..•••....• 6 

Take Second, 10.4; Fon. Ib ............. 3 
lUg .. ln •• Sb .. ........ . 8 

, Jimmy Dy\<es: "AI Slmm~ns 
has been benched for not hit
ting." 

Kelfe. 3b .... . ...... II 0 
Ohal,moft, af ......... li 0-

1 I 
1 0 
2 2 
:I 12 
2 8 
o 2 
1 1 
2 G 
2 1 

o 0 
2 0 
o 1 
1 I) 

2 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
6 0 
1 0 
2 0 
G 0 
o 0 

'l·oIRI. .. ........... 83 2 6 21 11 3 
· Ulltted lor Kocnec-ke In 9th. 
" nutted tor' EfUJJshllw In OUl. Rookie Hurler Clicks Me~Rlr. •• . ......... . 6 

"rar8t1~r, 2b •.••. , .•• ts 
Oeh'rllr. 1b ........... 3 2 
ta .. ~rl. 2b .... .. .... 6 2 

CH ICAGO. Ju ly 13 (AP)-The Chi
cago Cubs ran a winning streak to 
six games today by tumlng back tho 
Boston Braves. 10 to 2 and a to 1. 
In both ends ot a doublo-header b~

rWASHINGTON. July 13 (AP)- n erry, c ........... . . 3 

The Senators won their first double- )tlt-hMrd., e ..... .. ... 3 

Walter Johnson: "M.yalot and 
Ramm have been suspended for 
the good of the club." • I 

He Did 

Dlck.y .. ...... . . .. .. 2 0 ('lSCL"'NATI An. R. J[. "O.A.E_ 
'or,ens. c ....•.• .. ... 1 1 

l\larcum, l) ....•...... 6 i!oolkl-rk. rf ........... 4 I 

header ot the s m.'''''"·tIlQa;lU.~ .. 
'tal.al& ........... ... tl 18 26 21 6 0 

cro •• ttl... .. ....... , I 
Murphy. II ............ 1 0 o 0 

.. ";yer,., 88 .... ' 4 0 0 2 1 1 
Slade, 2h . .. ...•...... 3 1 1 1 3 0 
('uyler. cf ............ 3 loa 0 0 

tl~f4!l1;f to 7 a.nd 10 Score by '0".: King Levln~ky (to Max Bacl'): 
Deshon .. , J) ••••••••••• 2 0 
Ruffin ... - ........... 1 0 

o 0 
o 0 

Jrrrmftn, 1f) .......... 4 2 :I U 1 0 
Goodman, rt 4 0 0 2 0 0 

tore 11.500 
cxtende 

to 4. Doh'olt ................. 200 020 ]00- ~ 
"C'mon 'n llght." ~1 .. lol16. " "....... . .. 0 0 o 0 Hu llhHn. 3b ......... 3 1 0 I 4 0 

over 
the 

(FI ... t Game) 
AU . .a. U. t'O.A.E. 

COHca.rart. 3b ...•.... li 
10rll.n, Ib . .... ..... . S 
~Ioor", rf .•. ...... ... rs 
Drr.er, ~f ••.....••... 1& 

H. L"". If ........... 4 
Whit .... ,.. ~b ......... . 4 
Urbanski, 8fJ •••••••••• 

I(opn, e . .....• . . . .. " 
)Iowry. • . •••..••.• • • 0 
Drown, J) •• • I • , • • • • •• 0 
MeTayd~n, p ........ S 
Muelle.r, c ........ . .. 1 

o 1 0 0 1 
01810 
o 2 « 0 I 
o 0 2 0 0 
2 2 0 0 0 
01220 
0211.0 
o 1 1 0 0 
00000 
o 0 0 41 41 
o 1 1 II I 
o 41 0 • 0 

Total. .. ........... 37 2 11 24 0 8 
°lJaU~d I .... Horan In 8th. 

C)[ICAGO All. B. n. PO.A.E. 

F1our-run splu rges In the fifth 
and sevenlh Innings and 0. three
run barrago In the eighth gave 
Washington a bIg lead M Buck 
Newsom won over his fonner team
mates after spotting them a three
run start. 

M.ll lard Hayes. rooki hurlel". 
was 1m prcsslve In his debut hold
Ing th BrOwns to seven hits In 
the second game. Washington 
)lounded across four runs In the 
tlret Inning and s ix In the iourth. 
St. Louis u sed four lllLQhers In 
eac h game. .. 

(FI .. t Game) 
ST. LOUIS AU. R. 11. 1'0.1\ .& 

l·hU8dell,hl. . .. .. ...... 231 621 200-18 
Summary: Huns batted hl-Gree'nberg 

!. Fos:: 2, Jtelber, ..Fo.xx 4, {)ramer 5, 
l\larcum 3, )Jerry 2. JohnHon 3, HIS' ... 
8'ln.5. T"'o bose hIts-Greenberg, Cramer, 
\\r·l\r~tl6r. 'armieS, )l .. rcu .... , Folt.s, Clitton. 
IIOJpe runH-Fo:r.:.x, JotLnson, Fox. Dou
ble J)IRy8--WRrP.l Uer, M.cNair to Jl'u:r.:.x. 
Left on ba8eIt-Detrolt G, PhUade ll)bl. 
I i!. BRlj6 on baU8--otf Ifatter 5, 01.1 
l\hI,rcum 2-. 8 lr'keoutl+-by }fatter 1, 
Ullrcum 8. Jlltll--ilff A .. ker 7 In 1 2-8 In_ 
nings: ell Jlatt"l' 19. In 0 1-3 inning •. 
Lo. ln. IJllcher--Auk ••• 

(8etlond Game) 
DE;rROIT AU. R. U. rO.A.E. 

Fo ... rl ......... .. .... 5 1 1 
Cochrltnt!, c .. • .• ..... 4 2 2 
Ool,rlngo., JIb .. .•.. .. II" I I 
OreenbeTJr. Ib ........ G JI 2 
G .... lo. l! ... ......... to Q 1 
ROl"eU, 8. ., I ......... , ... 0 2 

Gene Sarazen: "My n ext cow 
wJl] be called 'M iss Augusta·." 

Sam Parks: "1 figured I had 
a chance to win this open." 

Primo Cal'nera: "I'll knock 
LOuis out In the sixth." 

Joe Louis: "Carnera won· t he 
a.rou nd In Lhe sixth because 
ah']] knock him Olrt in the 
fifth." 

Enough 
Poughkeepsie judge: "Califor

Inla wins by t hree-fifths of a. 
second." 

Cl9.rk Griffith: "Boys. I 've 
just sold my son-In-law for 
$250.000." 

Total. .. .......... " 38 7 U 27 I~ I 
ODottod for Deshon" 10 81b. 
!!eor. by Inning.: 

Chl"."o .... . .......... 000 700 001-8 
N ... 1:ork •............. 001 102 030-7 

@um.nary: Buptt batted in-CumbA, 
Bonu", 2. Dykes, Sewell 2, lladcliff 2, 
Gehrl~. Jor«eri... S&lkl,.k, TAizaerl, Cro
kettl. Two beNe hit...-..'!elklrk, Crtutettl. 
Three baAe hlts--Donora; R"dcUtr. nolne 
runs--Oehl"', Lazz.er.. Stolen bft.,es-
Sewell. V ...... W. Satrlfle ..... U"... Len 
on bases--Chicaco I 6; New York 7. Btl... oa ""ll8-oIoneo 1. Murphy 3. 
DeIIhoQ,. ~I FllWher 1, Malone J. " ryatt 
1. 8Irlkeoul ....... one. 1, ne.bon .. 2. ~Ia
ldn. 1. lUUt-off Mur"Io,. 5 In S !-S In
..Inl'''; DeShonI' I In 4 I .. a InnlDgs i M,,
Ion. 0 11\ Ii ",0""" 11 In 7 (none out In 
8th): FIHcher 1 In 1~8 i Wyatt 0 II) 1 2-~1 . 
Wild l'ltch-Molone. Wlnnlnl!' 1,IWher
Wy.tt. Lowtnl' nltel"' .--'M.ton •. 

IAlJlbftnlJ, c ... , ..... 3 0 1 S 0 0 
Jtlgg.. 0 ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
CRllll1bell. c .......... 0 0 0 1 41 0 
lind. I t .............. 3 0 % 2 0 0 
)Jolllng.worth. I' ..... 2 0 0 0 1 0 

Tot"l. . .. ... ....... 29 6 7 21 10 1 
- I ta .. for J.A>mbtit'dl in 7th. 
Scorl!" by InnJ.ngs : 

Brooklyn ... . ............ 200 000 000-2 
CincInnati ............... 020 000 030-6 

Rununary: Ruml bnU,d' ln-Cuerlnello, 
IJe"Ue, lierman, Goollnum, Byrd J. Xwo 
ha",,, hlt M-Cucclnello. ShuJe, F. Jlf'rtnM" 
:t. Lombardi, O,,'rd. 8tol~n b" .... e--F. ]ler .. 
mRn . 8arrlflctS-Slnd e. 11o lll"I'HWorth . 
l,oufile 11Io.y8-(Juceln~lIo lUll' l!~roy; Su l
Ih'sn Rnd ~I"de. 8trlkeou ts--fArfl8ha\v 
:. JlollingsY;'orth 4. Dase8 On balls-
}~I\rn~hkw 2. UoUlngsworth 3. Lef" ou 
base ....... Urookt.,. n 7, ClnclnnaU 4~ 

1Jml,'ret+-Klem, Pinelli and l'tlvran. 
Time of ".111&--1:a9. 

I .ary, 88 • •••• • • •• • ••• 3 2 I 2 1 0 Walker. of ....•.. •... 4 0 1 

100 
7 1 0 
2 • 0 
o 0 I 
400 
140 
100 
2 S 0 
• I 0 

Jimmie Foxx: "Tho~e Na
tional leaguers will t,ry tQ hook 
that three and tW9 ball on me." 

VrilpI.....-KoIl •• Owen. and Moriarty. 
Tim • • t ..... -::%1. Galan. If .. ... . .. .. . .. « % SilO I Dum8. Ib •• ,... . . . ... II o 1 9 0 0 O""n. Sb ....... . .... 4 0 1 

Henoan, %b .• . ....• . I 4 ] ] 0 II 0 Solter.. IF . ........... /I o 0 2 0 0 Bridge.. II . .... .... .. to 0 1 Hallahan Leads Cards Cav .... reita, 1b .. ... ... .. :s e 6 0 0 Coleman, rl ...... , .. 4 o 1 2 0 0 
I 1 .00 
o 0 180 
2 2 4 1 0 
11000 
o 0 0 0 0 
00010 
.0000 

Hart ne-t t , 0 .......... 5 o 1 1 0 0 W •• t. cI ........ ..... 4 
D"ma .. ee, c .. . • . . • . .. ts" o 2 2 0 0 lJurneU. 2 b .......... 4 
Kle'.n, rf ............. ... o " 6 0 0 lI<m.ley. e ...... . ... S 
Ha4k, 9b .•......••.•. 4 2 2 0 1 0 curt. Sh .............. 4 
Ju .......... ....... ... .. 4, a I 2 ~ 0 Van AUa. II ......... 2 
Ile-Dsbaw, p ••••••••.• 0 o 0 0 0 0 Knott, p .. ... ... . .... 0 
Root, p • . ..••.....•. . 1 o I 0 0 0 lIaRS.n. p • .•..•• •• ••• 0 

Total. . . ........... as 10 18 11 II 1 
Seore b)' tnnlnl'8: 

Boo"'n .. ....... ... .... . 010 toO 010- t 
Cbl""n . .... . . .. ....... no OIJ 0.0-10 

Stomm .. .,.: .an. betUod In-Bo"," 2. 
Galan I, Herman. Cava"cU., JlartneU, 
!)em ...... , S, oIa .. "". Tw. """e loHw-C.v
.... tta. B.ck. lur.... fltoI.n .... --<1.
laD. ea._.... 8aerflleeo-H_an. 
lI .... uw. ~ 2. o.uble pl,,;p-.J'ur.e. 
... C .. arett.. IArt oll be __ Boolon 10. 
(Jhleal'o 7. Da8u 00 b.n....-"M'cF.yden ., 
Brown I , 1leDAhAw 2. 8trlkeou&a--M4!
Fayden 1. H"" ..... I, Beet 4. HI_rr 
Mcl!'a:rd •• 10 In 1 InnIn •• ; Brown Slin 
l; H ....... w 4- In I (oone out In thl ... ~; 
Boot 7 In ~. Wild plt< .... ..-M.T.yd.n. 
B.oWII. P.-.I ball-HolI'a.. Wlnnln. 
pltehe.-Boot. Loolnll' pltcber-MeF.,,· 
den. 

(Il«ond ,.m.) 
lJOSTON AU. B. n . rO.A.E . 

Walkup. II ... ..... ... 0 o 0 0 0 0 
Bell, • . ........... , . . 1 
l'e)Jper, -.. • .....•.. .• 1 

o 0 000 
1 0 .00 

Tot.l. .. . .......... 36 7 7 1I<l 11 0 
ollJltted for If .. nNPO In 7th Innln •. 
.. &Ue<! for Walkup In Oth Ionlnll'. 

"'AIlIONGTON AU. B. H. I'O.A.E . 

BlU-.e.1M . .. ... .... . . a I 
Stone, d ...... ...... .. 1 
My"".!b .... . ....... . 42 
Manuih, If ... . • . . . . . I 1 
'1 .... 1.. '" .. ... ...... 5 a 
Mile", rt .............. 0 
Ifolbrook. c .......... S 1 
Kuhel. Ib ... ... ..... . I 1 
N"ew8OId, IJ •••••••• : ." 1 

• II 
o 8 
! 2 
1 3 
3 I 
I ( 
1 1 
011 
o 0 

3 0 
o 0 
3 , 

o 0 
3 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 I 

TotelA " . . ....... .. . S4 11 10 21 18 8 
Seo", by Innln ... : 

St. Lotol. . .......... ... 011 100 11M- 7 
"'Mhln .. ton 000 040 480-11 

Summ.r,.: BaM ""tt~d In-CllfJ. W •• t. 
C_.rart. Ib ....... .. 4 o I 0 1 0 Lary. Kabel. Bloo • .,. 81ofte. Mnr ' I. 
lord an. Ib ...... ". .. ~ 
Moo"" rf ... .. ....... . 
1I~ .. er. ef ....... . .... . 
H.~.If ........ ... . 
Whltn.,.. n ..... . .... . 
U.ban.kl, ............ I 
fllleh_. c ....... . . .. I 
IIonhh. p . .... .. ...... . 

o 0 8 I 0 TJ' ... III 8. Mil •• I, Manaoh. SOlt ..... Cole-
o 0 I 0 0 m... '.two _ hlf_Tnlvl.. Blu .... 
I 1 1 1 0 Tbree ..... hlt&-'rra.I.. Colem.... 8 ...... 
o I :t 0 0 en batoetI-JAfY. Double 1,loy..-M;per to 
o G 5 I 0 Blu... to Kub.l. Lert on ~t. 
• • :I , 1 Lotol. '; Wablngto. 8. na ... on ball_ 
• 0 II I • "u Aile I, lOIott ]. JI.noeR 1. Wolltup 
o 1 1 0 • 5, :S-e.oom I. fltrl" ... t_Van Att. , I, 

.... tal. . .. " ......... 81 1 7 U 11 1 
H ....... , 1. N_ 1. JlIt8 o,r-V.n 
AUa • In , Innlnll'" Inon. o.t In 5tb) I 
Knott 1 ... .-1 lanln ... : H .... n 1 In 1 

CHI(JAGO AB . • . R. PO.A.& 1-4 Inn .... 1 W.lkup S In I Ienh.l. 
__ ben-Bol,,",,". LuttIn. pltob_ 
V ... AI:ta. O.1ft, If ............. • 1 SO. 

Herm... Ib ........ .. • 0 :I J • • 
C •• _. Ib .••••..•• • • 10 I • (lIeoolld O.m.) 
0'0Mj • . .. . . ..... ... 4 • 0 J 0 • ST. \olliS AD. B. H. PO.A." 
~ •• r ..... " .. . , 1 1 SO. 
KI.ln.rf .......... .. . 418. O' lAO.,. ....... ..... .... 8 0 1. I I 
..... k, II> ............ . . 0 I I t 1 Do ...... 1b .. .. ........ . till 1 0 
la ................... 8 I loa • lleltero. It ........... I • 1 0 0 1 
W ........ P ..... , ..... J • • • t 0 CoI"",.n. rt ......... 4 • 0 I 0 0 

______ 11' ..... • , ......... ... 1 1 1 • 0 • 
Tol,,'- • .. .. .. .. .. .... S 1! 21 14 1 Bum.tt. ,b ...... .... 4 • 1 1 3 1 

Beeton .......... ... ..... 000 010 otO-l ffe_le:r. ~ .......... a • 0 1 0 • 
Cbl ... o ......... . ..... . . 000 1011 100-1 TI_ui.. p .. . . ... ... . 0 II 0 0 1 • 
f!u~1 .... batt" lll.;l..... Tie.. W.I"uP. P . ... ... .... 0 0 0 0 I • 

G.I... W. 1_ 2. Two "" .. '''jtt-c:;~ Clift. .b . . ,.......... 8 2 0 0 1 1 
.... n. 'Rer-pr, .u-.... oI ....... H • Coflm"n, P .......... 0 • 0 0 0 • 
Le •• 8II"r1r'e_w. T_. · DlJUhl" "plo,. Hantlen, p ............ I • I 0 0 • 
Whit...,. 10 17 ..... 111 t.l' '' .... 'i / n rk. It.alh., ............. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
t. H_ to c. ..... , .. , "- .. ..-. Of ••• , ••••••• I • • • • 0 
1I ...... n to Cn ...... It •• .... ,t on b"".,.l-' - - - - - -
Boolon 8. Cbl ••• o T. 8trlkeouto-llmlU, Tot.l. .. .......... , as 4 7" 11 &I 
'1 W, .... 1. o~Ue4 to. HIUlllt!8 Ia Ttb 1anInr. .. . 

. ".' ~ 

"Thtal .. ............. 80 6 U 21 11 1 • Teutons Take To Win Over Phillies 
l·HlLAVEI.PIUA AB. R. H. P.oJA.E. ~-AN--ER--O--------I ST. LOUIS. July 13 (AP)-"Wild 

~-ro-~-•• -. -rl-.-.. -.. -.-.. -. . -.-. -11-0- 0- 9-0- . "'PEN GOT~APTU'.'MEETRES' 12.1 Lead In 113i1l" Hallahan. ce}oorul1ng his return 
Cr .. mer. or ... . .•.. . .. 4 0 0 B 0 1 \J1 .&.A'i to old time torm. held lhe PhIlRd~l-
",oh ... on/ If , .... ..... 4 1 1 '" 0 0 phla Phllllcs to tWQ jjeralch llits to-

~~;;in.~b Sb"::::::::::: ! ~ 1~ ! ~ .WITH. 291. '~,Ct ORE .' T,enm-s Matc,h day as the world hchamPIO't CUl'dlnals 
~lcNolr .••........... 4, 0 1 • • 0 . . WOIl their eight consccutlve vic· 
W"rstler. 2b .. ... . .. .. 4 0 I 2 4, 0 FONTHILL. Ont .• Juiy 13 (AP)- . tory. 4 to O. 
Blchard ... 0 .......... 4 0 2 S 0 0 TonY ,Ma nero of Greensboro. N. C.. PRAHA. July 13 (AP)-Taklng no 'l 'he triumph. Hallahan's third 
!\I"haff.y. " . . .. ..... 2 0 I 0 1 0 won the General Brock H'otel Open! ohaO(~s. Germany'S Davis CUp ten- atralght In two wsoks. stil i left tho 
Marcum .. ........... 1 ~ 0

0 
00 01 00 golf tournament today. pos+1ng a nl~ team called on Baron Gottfried Cardlnllls seven and 0. halt games Denfon, II ......•..•.. n u 'l 

Newsome, 00 • . .. .. ••. 1 0 0 0 0 0 291 . for the 72-hole medal play. ' von Cramm ,for dou1;>les duty tOday behind the league lelldlng New York 

Total. .. ... . ..... .. S~ 8 10 n 
·B.tt~d 'or Mahaffey In 7th • 
"B.tt.d 10. D.nton In Oth; I 

Sc.".., b:r Innht •• : 

Manero did not know th~ $7GO and earned the point tha.t may I Glan ls. 
9 I tll'lIt prize money waS his until prove decisive In the European -r'-n-I-I.-,,-n-tJ-r-"-'I-U-"---A-U-.-R-.-' -l.-J-'O-.-A-.E-,. 

late In the ove~lng. Byron Nelson zone finals agaln~t Czechoslovak1a. 
of Rldg~woOd. N. J .. and Walter Von Cramm. s ubstituting tor 
Hagjln. ve teran Detrolter, l\SOded Flans Denker. was the dominant 
31i's o n their last nine holcs figure on tho court as he and K. 
t.P come In ahead. of Manero. "The Lund swept to a etl"alg ht set vlc
HaJg" cracked however. taking a, tory over llOdnrlch Menzel and 
40. 'but Nelson kept Ma.nero and a Joseph Ma\!u)ek. 6·3. 9-7. 6-4. Tho 
gallery of 2.000 In suspense by roJaS- triumph gave Germany 0. 2-1 lead 
Ing 0. tie at the eighteenth by two In tho serlee and vh·tually assured 
InChes. the Teutons of a berth In the Inter· 

Detroit .................. 201 000 300-6 
Phllad.l!.bIa . ..... . .. .. . 010 002 000-3 

Sdmmar;p: BOM ""tted Irt~'"n 2. 
Greenberw I, RoteH, .1001\808, Want .. 
ler. Two ba_e hlt8-008l1n, Walker, 
(Jochrane. HlellArd,.,. Greenberg'. lfome 
runA-Gre.enbf!t'I', ..... n80n. Uouhle plat 
-BOlr.II. OehJ'ln.u to 0,.; ... 1>0... LeU 
011 b •• _lJetrolt 7; Philadelphia ~. 
_. on b.lIl1-<>tt Brld .... t. lIlah.f
r.y 1. St.lkeoul_by B.ld.... ~. ·M •• 
barr." I. HIt_ft lIlab.tre,. 11 In 7 
Innl .... o; IJenl<oo 0 In 2. Looht .. "ltcb.1'
~I.h.rr.,. 

"a.tted for Tbom... In 8th Innln • . 
i HomeRun 

WA8J1IlW'l'ON 
I Sbndfngs 

A8. It. U. PO.A..E. ~ ___ _ 

Kubel, lb . ...... ... ... . 'e 1 1 
Stone. of .... . .. . . . ...... . 
~(:rer. 2b' ............. . • l 
Mallu.b, If ... .... . ... II • I 
Tt'ti1tla. 8b .. ... ....... II 1 1 
~1U ... rf .... .. .. . . ... 1I14 
,80 ................... 511 
8t ................... 4 0 I 
Hay .. , " ... .. ....... . II 0 1 

8·· 0 ;0 
100 
S • 1 
.00 
• • 0 
, 0 0 
100 
1 S 0 
.10 

Tota.. .. ............. 10 1'7 17 U 1 
~ ..,. Innlq., 

filt. I_Ii ...... ......... 11l Ito 111- , 
", •• hln.ton ..• . .. . .... . _ toe _ 10 

lIumm ... ,.: Run. bette<! _lla"""b I. 
TraY1. I. ~III"" •• Bnr,,". 1101 ..... StNDP, 
'.ar,.. I!oItNL Two bue bU ..... Larj. 
Mton.. Motnu.h. BOItGn. @tran •• : 'J'I'a-t
I •. Tbr ... i\ao" hlto-llolt .... Doublo Iol~ 
-Tntyl. to M:rM" m K1Ihei (I) I BnhleCt 
t<> Lltr;p .. B.nII. lJelt On .... .- ,lit. 
Loa .. 9: W •• hln .. ton 1I. »u. ""''' bll'
-(lohman ]. Han .. n I. H.y .. 7. Strtklol
.. t.o-lla¥.. '. HIt.. .rr-Coll.... . ' 1ft 
1 Innl .... ; U."""n 10 In II Tbom.a 1 In 
I,: "'alkup I In 1. Wild pltch_n.y ... . 
BIIlk-Jlalee, Lotlq pltcber-Oo.r .... . 

CST the AuoeWeriJ Pre88) 
Bome Runs Yesterday 

JOll nson. AthleticB ............... . " .. 2 
Greenberg, Tigers ...................... 1 
F1oxx. AthletiCs ........................... 1 
Fox. Tigers ... ........... ..................... 1 
GehrIg. Yankees ......................... 1 
Lazzerl. Yankees ... ..................... 1 
J. ColIJns. Cardinals ... ................. 1· 

The Leaden 
Greenberg, 'rlgers .................... Z8 
Ott. Giants ............ ...................... 19 
J ohnson. Athletics ................... 19 
J. CoUina. Cardinals ................ 18 
Camhll. Phlllies .... ... ................. 17 
Berge,r. Brav08 ....... _ ................... 17 
Bonura. White Sox ........ .-...... .17 
; '" LeI\CU8 Total. 
ATnf'riettn ...... " .......... ................ 3R6 
fNrttiolnol .. : ..... ........ .................... 389 

Total ................................ . 759 

/\lIeA. d , ........... :1 
\Va tklnM, tr ....•.....• 4 
J. ~rfKlre, rf ........ . 4 
Can,lIli. Ib ........ ... t 
\rer.ell, 8b •..• . .•.... I 
1'.,'11111, lilt ••••••••••• • II 
Chloz" .. , 2b ..•.... . ... 8 
II. \\' II;l on , c .. , I' .... 3 
O. l .... vJH, V •. . ...•... 2 
Todd , •... .• ....•••.. 1 

o 0 2 0 0 
o U 0 0 0 
II I 0 0 1/ 
o 1 I' 1 U 
00000 
o 0 S 8 U 
o 0 ~ n 0 
o •• 0 0 
o 0 1 8 U 
o 0 0 0 0 

Totals . ....... .... . 20 0 2 U U 0 
Bott",1 tor C. n.,I. In Blh. Eone finals agalnst the Unltfld 

States. starting at Wimbledon next 

I 
Saturday. MT. J,OUrS 

MArtin. ab ......... .. 4. II 0 1 I 0 
Oroatll. rr .......... , • 0 I 0 0 

Poilctl Patrol Streets Whlt.he.d. Ib •.... ..• 0 8 I 3 1 

BOULDER "ITT NEV (AP'--- Me,lwl.k. IF .......... 4 J 8 0 0 0 
. ....... r- J. CoUlne. Ib ... ..... 4. • .., 1 0 

AD. R. n ... O .... B. 

Fearing violence mlght climax too Delan •• y. II • •• ••••••• • II • • 0 0 
strike that halted work yesterday on T. ~roor •• d .....•..• a 0 0 1 0 0 
(the gigantic Boulder dam Dl'oj ellJ. lJuro.h... .. . . ... .... 8 0 1 • 4 0 

U""_h,,n. 11 ...... . . . . 8 0 0 , • 0 
extra 8qua.de ot hOavliyarmed police 
!patrolled the 8~reete here last night. ToI81. . . ... . . , ..... ;; ~ -; ;i " -;: 

Roger Cramer Equals 
Record 01 Straight 
Hita in One Game 

PHILADELPHIA. Jul, 13 (AP) 
-Roeer \DOO) ' Oruleor. eq.ued aI 
modern ... Ie .... e hlttln. rec· 
ord todll)' when he made ~Ix hits 
I. III", &i_II at 11M while A'" ",ere 
.... oai lUI III to I vlc!tory over 
Jletrnlt In Ihe nl'!lt 'lllmil of n. 
doubleheader. 

Hc:..... b~ "",101,.: 
.. h""d,lphl.. . .•.. •.....• Il00 000 000-0 
St. Loul. . .............. 010 000 01 0-' 

H.mmIVY I Ru" ..... tt.d I ......... ( iolllni 
8. Va,,,,,h.r. Two ..... hlt.-M'eoJ.lck. 
Ifom. run-.J. Collin •. 1 .. ft on ~Ieo
Phll.d.lpbl& 41 fli. Loul. 3. D.+e on 
100 no-(). 0 .. 1. 1. )lallahan I. 8"'k ... 
01lt-.-(I. Da\'hl 4. 1I.lIahan I. 

U.'plr ....... R." ... lon. (}al,lt,. and ....... 
Time of rome-1.'30. 

0etn0118 \\'In 
nOCK ISLaND, IU. (APl'+nook 

Islllnd Hunk decpel' Into til /I'\I«'Bl
ern Icagu cell(l.l' here laRe .. )IiIg itt 
wh~n De8 Molnllll took " "'rl~M 
opener 11 to G to mn.k~ 118 eighth 
vICtOI'Y Ill' the ILlat 11' s tartl!. 

• 
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Oilers Play Des Moines • 

--------------~--------------------------~~------------------------------

Meet Tonight 
In Non-Loop 
Game at 8:30 

AGE AND RHYTHM Major League Batters S win g 
Futilely in Week of Few Hits 

AMERICAN LEAG E 
W. L . Pet. GB. 

New York __ ....... _ ....... 47 27 .635 
Detroit ... __ ..... _· ............ 49 31 .G13 l ' 
Chicago ____ __ .......... ...... .41 31 .660 5 

--~-----------------. I.O.O.F. Nine McCllARY 
Arky Vaughan. Loses 
15 Points But Leads 
Nation~ With .391 

NEW YORK;. July 13 (AP~Wha.t 

Bob Johnson Clings 
To 'American League 
Top Witb .352 

CHICAGO. July 13 (AP~Bruce 

CI voland ____ ....... _ .. _ ... 39 35 .627 8 
!:Ios ton ............. _ ... ____ .... 40 38 .513 9 
Pbila.c1Clph\3. ... _ ........... 32 42 .432 16 
Washington __ ..... _ ....... 33 44 .429 15 1!. 
St. LOuIs ..................... .21 54 .280 26 ~ 

. 
Opens Part 2 
Of Schedule 

Defeats Steingraber 
In lowa AlUatcu .. 

.---------------------. (OonUoued ~ race 6) 

Bruce Transfer To 
Provide Opposition 
At Kelly Field 

PUOB.<\BLE BATTING ORDERS 
OiJOl'l's Bruce Transfer 
pohoskl ............ 3b~b ................ nand 
Maher ................ ellb ............ Corearo 
Dvorsky ............ sf~f ......... ... Whatley 

with the all-star game taking two Cam~bell ot the Cleveland Indians . 
days out of the program as welt as and Jimmy Foxx of the Athletics. 
bringing their league a defeat, the accompJlshcd what little thero was 

National looguo batsmen fared in the way of notable hitting dur
poorly during the last week with Ing t ho past week among American 

Yesterday's Results 
Detroit 6-6; Philadelphia. 18-3. 
Chicago 8; New York 7. 
!cleveland 4; Boston 2. 
Washington 11-10 ; St. Louis 7-4. 

Games Tc><luy 
Detroit at Phlla.delphla. 
Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston. 

"Kdotch" Smith To 
Pitch League Game 
At City Park 

Mooting t~e D a v e n [) 0 I' t Para
lnounls at City park. the Odd F el

lows baseball t eam will open the 
second hal r of the Easierll Iowa 

Atla.a PI-ager leaguG schedule today 
at 2:30 p.m. 

---. 
conceded. the hole alter mJ,sslng So 

long putt. 
McCrary got the hole right back 

with another brilliant bit ot ap
proach playing. After laying out 0. 

long drive. he lifted' his aecond to 
tour feet from the pin a.nd dropped 
the pU tt for a birdIe 3. Steln
graber got his par. 

Nelson ........... _ 2bllf ................ Porter 
sulek ................ lflr! .................... K ois 
Smith ................ criss ............ Brulmer 
Ebert ................ 1b~b ........... ~... Finn 
Bell'er ............ salsr ........ Patterson 
Pooler ................ rfp ............ Gus tioni 
Guni(l. ................ p~ ................ ~{epper 

Time nnd Place - Tonight, 8:30, 
K elly field. 

Vmpires - Strickler, Pauley and 
llill. 

The leelly Oilers will step out or 
le~guo competition tonight when 
,they take on the Bruce '£ransfer of 
Des Moines at Kelty field. 

Their same lineup intact tor the 
~ast thl'ee years. lho Capllol City 
'boys \vill provide the locals wilh 
flome of the stiffest opposItion this 
Bcuson. I 

Manager Ted 'Wa tkins said yes
tCI'rlay Joe Gunia. soulhpaw star, 
will be on the mound tonight. The 
)remaining lincup will be the same 
as In prcvious games with the ex
ception of Dvorsky taking OWlia's 
:vacaled shorlfield post. 

Boone Leads In 
I.S.A. Standin,gs 

WA'l'Ea:LOO. July 13 (Svcclal)
Patty Annes of Doone slill retains 

It lead In lhe I owa Softball a sso-
elation If) da te. The standings are 

0.8 follows: 

W. L. Pct. OB. 
}loone ........... _ ............... 11 2 .846 
Schukei (Wat.) ... _ ..... 12 8 .800 

• , • tho day's heavy clouting 1n foul' 
The Big Six I lrles and toolt a sevell point lo~a 

t -----=----...... while his Nalional league l:lvals, 
(By tho Assoclatml Press) Joo Medwlck and Hill T~rry. picked 

only a few exceptions seen lIJDoJU: 

the leaders. ) 
ruts Scaree 

Baso hits were tew a.nd far be-

tween on the brlet program tor 

the weel' Which ,,<ound up Frl<\D-y 
and a ha.ll dozen blows ma.de a 
pretty good total for any player. 
TIVo who collected seven apIece . 
Mel Ott oC the Giants and Gabby 
Harlnett of the Cubs, moVCII UP 
several notches In the list of lead
ing regulars. from a He for e~hth' 
place to a tie for fourth. They 
gained eight poJllts \l8tcll fo~ .3~2 
averages aithough Oll had 14 times 
at bat and Hartnett 16. 

Arky Vaug~n of Pittsburgh, who 
went Il\to high (l,~lng th,e previous 
week to brIng h\S avorage "I' to( 
.406. reversed Bl\ddonly IUld drop
ped off 15 points to .391. AI~houg-h 

he BUll held the league lead by 0. 

wide margin. Vaug-han hit only 
tlvlec In 1'4 trips to the pla.te. 

Bi'lalll Tra.il 
Ills clQsest rivals. Joe J\:tedwJck 

of St. Louis and BUl Terry of New 
York lost one point each for markS 
of .361 and .340 reapectlvely. eaclli 
getllng five blow8 th~ough the 
week. ~1'~Jlng theJjl O/l.Jjle ott and 
l-l~~tnett at .332; Pepper Martin. 
SL. LoUiS, .331; Hank Leiber. New 
York, .327; John Moore. New York. 
.322 and Jim Collins. St. Louis, .320 . 

ieague leaders. 

Notlalng SensatIon&! 
!Neither. however. according to 

l\vemgOfl whlch ioclude Frld!lY's 
game!!' did anything sel\~Uonal. 

Campbell ga.lned eight pOints to 
movo from a tie tor tenth placo to 
n. tie for sixth with Johnny Stone 
01 Washlngton. at .333, and l!~oxx. 

il\st emergi~g fro m a siump. 
picked up aix: pOints ·to take ovcl
ninth pOsltion with a .328 averag . 

Otherwise, losses were tho rUle. 
BOb Johnson of the A·s. r ctainod 
first place in tho select first 10, 
but lost six points to .352. Charlcy 
Geh.rlngOl\ Detrolt·s star second 
basema.n. Imp,-oved his mark three 
points and hopped from !ou,·th 
place ~ ~econd with .344. A 12-
point loss ch'opped Wallie Moses oC 
Pblla.delphia. from second to a tic 
wIth Buddy Myel' at Washington. 
Cor seven th place at .331. 

Vosmik Climbs 
Although he lost a pOint, J oe 

Vosmlk of Cleveland. moved frOm 
41ttll to third with. .340. and Pete 

St. ;Louis at Washington. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE "'he locals finished fourth a.nd lnst 
·W. L. Pct. GB. In the first-hair of the season and 

Ncw York .......... ______ .... 61 21' .708 
St. LOuis __ ..... ~ ........ .. .44 29 .60a 71!. will be eager to get ocr 011 the right 
Chicago _ ..... _ .............. :44 32 .579 9 root this atternoon. 
Pittsburgh ................. .41 37 .52~ 13 The winner or th second half will 
BrOOklyn ____ .................. 33 40 .452 18% play Muscatine Indecs. winner of th 
~inClnnati ..... ___ ......... ,.34 4~ .447 19 I!. fIrst hair. in a I)ost-season play-oCt 
1 hiladelpllia. ................ 31 42 .425 20 I 
Boston ..................... _ ... 21 56 .273 32'h, Manager J oe 'Whiling said tho 

Yesterday's Results I.O.O.F. lineup will probably be the 
Chicago 10-3; Boston 2-1. same with "Kootch" Smith and Les 
New York 7; Plttsbu,'gh 6. Glick (orming the baltet·les. "Boo" 
CincInnati 5; Brooklyn 2. Bright will be In reserve on tho 
St. Louis 4; Philadelphia O. ~ou.nd In case Smith falters . 

Games Today The final league standings found 
Boston at Chicago. ~owa Oily with one win In flv~ 

New York at Pittsburgh. atal·ts. Dav~nport with two wins In 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. five starts, Walcott with tour wins 
Phlla,delphla. at St. lJouls. In six stal·ta and Muscatine wi th five 

wins In six games. 

Ji'OX. :petroit outfielder, who galn- FI~ls Cost $7,000 
ed 22 points a week ago d"opped OSKOLOOSA. lA .• (AIJ)-Mabaska P ension Tllx Collection .Ri~ 
from third 1\.0 fOurth place with county officials said yeste"day recent DES MOlNElS. (APl-Oollecllon of 
.339. a lollS ot three points. Roger 'floods cost tbe counly aoollt $7.000 ' 1935 old age pension head taxI'S 
CralDer of Phlladelpbia, and Roy In bridge I pall' work . Eleven reached $1.587,903 today, B~'ron G. 
Jobnson or Boston, w.ere d adlock- bridges were washed out or damaged Allen. s uperinlemlent oC the state 
ed in the last spot at .326. • by swollen streams. old age commis8i'01l. ,·el)ortOO. 

.The 560 yard thl~ty-thlrd was aI 
nightmare for both . TheIr drlvcs 
landed In t~e rough five yards 
!Lpart. M.'CCrary cwne out In good 
shape but Ste\ngrab\lr ra~ clea~ 
aCl'OSS the fairway behind a. group 
of trees. IIe played' out II'lfcly a.~d 

, hon made 1;1> bllll\ant Irot\ shot 
!lC"oss a c" ee~ to the corner of thO 
green. McCrary ~IIIO ~ot OVC\, sa.fely 
and they both got S·s. 

'~'"ey both IJOt birdie 3,'s on 
the thlrty-fou,·tn. M;cCrary ram
ming in a 12 foot putt a.nd Steln
graber staying rig-lit In the match 
wllh an 8 toot attempt . 

EIU\I 0" 3Gt" 
McCl'ary stoPl)ed tho contest on 

tho 35tb . H18 drive. similar to most' 
of bls efforts during the day. was' 
righ t down the middle and his sec
ond' wos 011 the green 20 feet \>y 
tile pin. 

Art hooked a drive al~08t Io,to 
tbo gallerY and his aecond landed 
to tho left of the green down an 
InnUne. Be reco,vored to pitch hi~ 

third seven feet away bllt missed 
the putt tha,t w9~ld hl\.ve halved 
the hOle aCte..- Bo\l had stl'Oked hl~ 
ball to the edge ot the green. 

Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
Iowa City .................... 9 5 .543 2'1. 
Ames .... ........................ G 6 .600 4". 
Mal'shalltown ............ 5 9 .555 61!. 

Bruce Cam!}helJ of leveland. whe> up !lvo and seven Iloinls resllCc, 
i;las been hitting at a fast clip for tlvel l' . Medwick hit three out or 
the past week or SO. broke Intel four and Terry four out of five. 

.\ SET DEADIJNE FORl 
• CENTER ~T MEE1' • I, 

~::~ribtk~~~~~ ~W~A=NT=E=D==Tl=~=::=:=sl=TYP=IN=G='=EX=. :" ==:;C=':=l=a==s==s=l~·:=f::i::::e~d~::A::::' ::::;d===v==e==r==t;::::i=s=l=·::(::l=g===R=. =,,==a=, =t::e;;;::,s='! 

. f 

Cetlar RapidS .............. 4 8 .333 6" lhe Big Six yesterday when he Tho staMlng: 
Deere (Wat.) .............. 6 10 .333 7 
Charles Ci ty .............. 2 11 .181 9 

continued his slugging while Char· 0 A B R I-I Pet. 
Icy Gehringer renWined in a slump. Vaughan. Pirales 64 237 58 91' .384 
campbell picked up fIve points with Medwick. Cat'ds ... 73 300 62 112 .366 

·WATERLOO. July 13-The larg- two hits In t hreo tLme9 UP while Johnson. A'lotics 74 300 GG lOS .353 
est sofLball tournament in America. Gehringer hit once In nine tries 'l'any. Giants ...... 75 314 64 109 .347 
\V ilh the exception of tile national for a seven point loss. Arky Vosmik. Indians 73 308 39 105 .341 
tournament at ChicagO, wUl be held Vaughan alse> f'alled te> break Into ' Campbell. IndiQ,/ls 61 228 40 77 .338 

8IIid last nigh .. 
...., perienced. Dial 3894. _ _ . 

here Aug. 28 to Sept. 2. SOme oC 
the country's best softbali teams 
will compete. 

Games will be played 011 three 
diamonds sta,·ting Wednesdlly night 
and will continue 'l'hursday and 
Friday nighls. Salurday a fternoon, 
Salurday night. all day Sunday and 
all day Labo,' day. 

'rhc following prlzes have been 
a nnoun ced: Grall(l prize. $250; sec
oml price. $100; third ' prize. $50; 
fourth PI'lze, $25. 

Indians Scalp 
Boston~ 4.to 2 

Willis Hudlin Allows 
Only Seven Hits As 
Tribe Drives Upward 

BOSTON, July 13 (AP).-Scoring 
all theil' runs in the second Inning. 
the Cleveland India ns tripped the 
R ed Sox today. 4 to 2. in the open
Ing con lest of their four·game bat
tle fo,' a berth in the first divisIon. 

WilliS Hudlin pitched mastcr
fully for the Cieve landers, holding 
the Sox to seven luts. Rube Wa.l.
berg yielded nino In tho seven in· 
nillg'S he toiled fOr Bostoll and was 
charged with the defea t. 

OL loJVELJ\1\' D AD. II. If. PO.A..E. 

)("\<k~ rbQek.r, •• 5 1 2 8 1 0 
n.rger. 210 ...........« 0 0 1 'I 0 
V,,"mlk. 01 ........... ~ 1 2 ! 0 0 
{·_m,lbe ll. rf . ........ SOli 2 0 0 
TroKky. 110 .. ......... , 0 1 10 0 0 
Jrolo. 311 ........... . .. « 0 0 1 3 0 
'VlneKurncr. If •.. . .. tJ 0 1 2 1 0 
1'hlll I 1'8, c ........... , 1 2 6 0 0 
Hllulln. D . ...... .. . .. « 1 1 0 1 0 

A YOUNG 
ROM 

READ THIS FIR8T: 

, 

l<'ollowlng <l whirlwind .. omGltee In 
Shanghai where he I. atlached 10 a 
U. S. gunbo<lt. care/reo Llcutenant 
Valentine Preston suddenlll marritl,t 
Lia Garenne. Gn American 80utl.
erner who is Glone In the world e:z:
cepe tor nn aunt In Pelpin.g and a 
father III Ihe 00111 dc.ert whom .IIoC 
has not .cen tor 1/ear.. When Val 
i. I .. an$ferrcd 10 Pugel 80,.nd NoW 
Yard, Lia I. gre<lt/y dls<lppoinlea «t 
leaving Ohlrnl- At Bremerton Val 
finds Janice Bdding, daughter of 
O<lplaln Eddlng toho is <lIsa slationed 
there. Hi. ehnelhOoel sweetheart. he 
lelt her i" a hut! as .he sailcd ,rom 
BhGngh<li and that same dOli /irst met 
Lia. The Preston. meet Maurice 
Oordrall. ctn ctvlcttion e:z:ceutl-ve, who 
displalls an "1ll~8ual Interest in Lict. 
Atter a buMne •• trip to Beattie with 
Oaptaln Edellnu. Val relUNIS to lind 
Lia giving a gall party. At first In
censed. he later Joins m. But!erin() 
ill eDeet. from me flOrtll. the ne<l;1 
dctll Val sends Ihe wrong r e/-ue/in.Q 
order. In code to 'he !lcct practiCing 
00 the coast. A seNous offe"se. he 
fenr8 a eourt-mctrtial. Reprimanded 
bll Oaptain Edding. Vctl i. tol~ :06 
will r eceive a "bad /itneu" reporl 
ctnd i8 warned thaI his conduct ",ust 
ohange. 'When II!! returns 1I0nLe. V CIl 
IInds Lia lias litt'- ,vmJlatllv to O!Jer 
'flm. 
CNOW GO ON WI'PH ~BE 8TORJ;) 

CHAPTER Sg 
'A FEW DAYS· after Val's reprI

mand from CaptaIn EddinS'. the 
Prestons eet out In the late atter
noon to retlUD the calls they should 

Tot_I. . ...... ..... . 88 4 11 21 12 0 have repaid woeks carHer. But Lla. 

JJOISTON AU .•. ll. PO.A.E. who looked her prettiest In new 
spring hat. trock and little cape a 

~1"IIIIQ. 2b ............ 4. 0 11 ~ 4 0 few shades dee~er than the honllY-
C .... k. ct . . . . . • . . . .. '1 • g g gold tone ot her smooth 'kin. was 
.1.,"".on, II .......... 8 0 11 ! 0 0 annoyed and dillappolnted to find no 
Cronin, 8~ ......•..•.. ~ () ~ 
IIIlIler, r! ..... .. • .... 4 0 1 1 0 0 one at hOQHI alo~ the enUre length 
R. Jr"rell. a ....... . . 8 1 1 ~ 0 0 ot amcers' ltow. 
We.hr •• 8h . ... . ...... 0\ 0 1 1 8 1 As a renson for thIs strange clr-
)Jahl..-..... 1b ........ 4 0 n 11 0 0 cum stance Val could only otter his 
W .. lb"II:. I) •• ••••• •••• 2 0 ~ 0 ! 0 blue-eyed grin and say. "Perhaps 
W. F ...... II .. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 when tbey IIIl.W your funny hat com-
\\,11",,,, p ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Ing. baby. they ran and hid." Later. 
11·100\.... •• . ..•... .. 2 ~ ~ ~ ~...! however. he recalled with a dlamayed 

Total. .. ........... 88 is 1 n 10 1 
·lIattc.1 lor WRlbera- In 7th. 
u Uall",l lo~ WII80n In Dth. 
Score by Inning., 

Oh .... IKnd •......... .... . 0-10 000 000--4-
JI.",lo.. .. ................ 011 000 006-2 

~UnHl\ .. ry: 'RUV8 batt.d In-Vosmlk S, 
O ... mllh~lI. Cronin. " 'erber. T",o lNMIe 
hlto-Vosmlk 2. ' .... HlIIllI.. ~{tl\l\o. 1;'. 
]rf\rr~l1. Three b.ule hlt-CJook. Stolen 
bas'K-Ole\,eJand 12, ll0t4ton 7. BaS8 on 
luljlls--Mt 1Iucllln 8, " 'alberlt 8, " rU80n 
1. Strlkrout ..... by Hlltllln 8. Wal .... rr ,. 
lilt. o"-WIIIII.rg 0 In 7 InnI0,,8; WII
""n 2 In 2. lilt by "ltclll'l'-by WaU", •• 
(Tr ... ky). LON' .. ,,1\.h._W.lbfl'Jr. 

V.nllll'f'lO-C)r-mHby an.1 Gel;4el. 
Tim. of plll~2,lG. 

Judge J8.81~8 IhJllnrtilln 
lIOOH-€ITlCAGO, (AP)-A templ)rary In
;:'a~lUnetlon. I'cstl'llinlng Carte" H. Har
~i ll lttsoh. colleotor of internal revenue. 
Mi'iJ\'Qm oOl1ooting a nour prOOOl!slng 
." ' tllx of $340.247.72 for the ' month ot 

Mi.Y trom the ' 'Washburn Crosby 
company. Inc .• was Issued yesterday 
»y )!'OOernl Judge Philip L. Sulllvan. 

exclamatIon tlult tbl •. waa the arter
nool'\ the admiral had gone tD in
spect tl\e ammunltlon depot, 10 miles 
out of Bremerton. Beveral days 
earlier a generlll InvitatIon had been 
Issued tbe Yard officerl and tbelr 
WIves for tea with the depot·s com
manding officer atter the Inspection. 
And now. slthough hll Iu¥I oomplete
Iy forgotten the memora.ndum. It 
would appear II.!I If the Prestons had 
hurriedly returned vllllt8 when they 
were aure no one would be at home. 

In any case duty calla had been 
paid and returned; and since no one 
made further overtures. Lla and Val 
contlnued theIr Bremerton Interlude 
III much tbe 8IUIl8 way It had be.&'1ln. 
by playing wIth the gay crowd made 
up ot the Norrlses. their civilian 
frlellds anel a lCatteriDg III' juni<¥" 
naval e>mCl4r. from villting ahlps. 
The Indll'!erence of the Yard. there
fore. did not make a deep 1nU>J:e8-
sion on Lia until the time came 
""hen Brad was away on a bwdne81 
triP. S\18 wen' to vlalt In Seattle, and 

• I ." . ' ., • •• . ' • • •••• , •. ~ ••• 

Entries may be made at lJIe 
center or 011 a plu.ygrvu~. 

(Elltry blank on pa.ge 8) 

LOV 
BELLE BURNS GROMER 

Maurice Cordray also took blOlselt Of course tbe res,son for ~la'8 bad 
out ot clrcuiatlon. manners was all wo clen,r to hll,l1. 

During this hegira Jan EddinS' No cocktalls had bee" served. the 
f\lust have realized Lia's loneliness other guests were the Benil)r and 
since sho took the oP\lortuni ty to most conscrvatlvB people In the 
plan a dinner In the Prestons' honor. Yard: and so by very ~ontra8t Sua 
Lla IlPparently was delighted and Norris' partl[ was growing momen
spent the ensuing time In eager tarily more desirable. HIli blue eyes 
anticipAtion at the event. But whcn grew hard. Admitting bls 'flte's 
the day arrlved Val came home to Youth and inexperience. yet It Willi 

tbe late aftBrnoon to lind a aullen- difficult to condone ber attitude In
eyed. rebellious wife awaiting him. dulged In because she must mll!ll a 

The JOY had boen stolen Irom ber wild hrawl &iven by a girl he dAdn·t 
evening, It appeared. when. an bour even Itke. 
earlier. Sue Norris had telephoned to Jan ~pqke to him then anll II" he 
announce her return to Breme.;ton turned to answer he thOUght bow 
with a trunklul of now clothes and understan(\able. how dependabie she 
the account of an exciting trip to suddenly seemed. Tonight ehe Willi 

Victoria with the Fields. Maurice radiant In a white lace frock with 
Cordray also had happened to be In tiny putted aleeves 'that drooped 
the quaint British Columbian city. from her smooth ahoulde.... Be 
sbe reported. and bad returned with liked her quIck smile. the way ehe 
them. Brad had londed a marvelOUS held her proud golden head. Bhe liad 
contract for tlJe Cordray comnany. dignity and a nice deference for her 
and was flying in tonight abOut elders who In turn seemed to rgard 
8e"en. And she was collecting tbe her II.!I a well-loved child. It Willi 

erowd for a grand binge to welcome pleasant to see her here 8urroun(!ed 
him home from his business trip. by her Dwn kind, presiding at her 

While Lia dressed for Jan's dinner. father's table that was decked with 
with only a perfunctl)ry Interest In the old sliver presented to her 
he~ appearance. ahe dwelt on Sae's grandfather, the commodore. br the 
tood IllCk In having Brad out Of thO officers ot his last command. ' 
navy wbere h e could lnal<e lots of Vol gazed along the board and felt 
mQney and they could do as tbey an upwelllng ot pride to remember 
plejU!ed. But when they finally set that, however he had Ignored them 
out tor the Eddin,g quarters. she ~ell until now, Jan's background and 
Into a sulky silenCe that filled Val traditions were alec hll. These were 
with apprehension. his people. He beloDll'ed here. 

Once wltbin the house. hO kept Until this ahore duty bill contacts 
anxlOUB eyes upon her. Despite hor naturally had been with other jun. 
mood she was bOWltchtngly pretty lors of the navy. Now It W&8 good 
~onight. 1n her trock ot cherry cbit- tl) be _ted at table with men of 
ton and with cherry heels on her his prof_loD who bad accomplished 
tiny sliver sandals. Sl,te wore almost things: Admiral Pomf",t. a line old 
no make-up and her blue-black bair sea-doS'. a ~Iae executive III three 
WIUI brushed back into the sott waves I major campaIgns; Cromwell. a blond 
that Val liked. Tho very lack of viking with two Important ~chnlcal 
care 8]1e had expended on her booila to his Qred\t an4 a I\ll.vlgatlonal 
tollette. he thought. made her 1Il0re device fo, all' oraft reo;ently tUrned 
ravlshingly lovely than usual. over to the navy; H.cai,sett. jQat back 

When she conversed plea.sa.n,tly trom duty on a South American 
with tbe other gUests he relaxed a naval mlS8lon where ~ his (air and 
lIttlo and gazed about him at the able etrorts he had stimulated gl)od 
charming home Jan hod created. feellng and trade for ' hll o,wn coun
This. he recognized. was what he bad try. Men ot distinction all. wboH 
v"lnly hoped bls own place might weather-beaten taces above the stitt 
be like. It was comfortable. resttul. linen and blue broadcloth ot their 
grllcious; he admired the old .hlp un!foMl e'teninll <lAM, we ... etcbed 
prints framed In red, the mellow and maced .. lib Iu..~h. 
claret tones of the draperies; cheery When they went Into the living 
coa,is burned on th.e beartl\; there room for ce~ YaI'. al;'xl.hl re
were flowers and bl)oks and shaded turned to 886 Lla atandiD5 before 
lamps In just tho right places. the tl.\'eplace ~anCI\l1' a cup 11\ a 

As Lla remained on her good be- lackadalldoal hand Willie sbe talked 
havlor. be dared to slip upstairs tor to the admlral'lI w·lf. and Kr .. C~o",
a moment's visit with Jan's small well. Mrs. Cromwell, 1\e recalled, 
Sister. MImi; and at dInner, seated was the led" wltb the bitter mouth 
next Jan. he gave an amualng I¥:- who on the night ot tb, Bal )(~u. 
oount 01 tbe meeting. Thon. aa he had received a snub tfom L'liuehe 
laughed and chatted happily, he was had probably DOt torwotten. Now 
struck to silence by a glimpse ot his again, ~ her PreHDt m~ 1-,..., w ... 
wlte's sullen little face. Bhe was quIte capable of aylll&" any ou~. 
placed. he saw. between Captain Ed- rageouB thing that cam. Into ber 
ding and Commonder Cromwell. two head. 
attractive bat undenl~bly mld(\le- ~ •• hould, he tl\OU&'~*, JoJo, t~. 
a,ged men; and with a 81nklng hel\rt at once. Lla b",d turn.e4 t~ gan 
Val ,,'II' tbat she played with her over her .boulder at a portrait tbat 
tpod e,1ld registerod 'tI'mp\ete dlaln- hung above the maDMl alld &I Val 
terest In their effi~rt to ~p!\,age her approacbed he heard tbe admiral's 
In conversation. I ," wlte uk 'll'ltll a IIlncll,. .lIe,: "Are 

Sile mIght, he 'thought! '+Imly. yOU admiring Jan's hand"me ance.
bave remembered i, t1lat this dinner tor. M .... fr.tI'l\T, ~. waa Cap~ln 
wall a conce88ioo' OM Caplatn Eltl- Rlohard Eddlng who fought bll king 
dlllg'a part. J,e,n,. too, bu,cl 8l1:erted for hlll · .d9!,,~ ~untl'J. I at\l aure, 
herself 80 that the Prestone might my deal'. he would return your ad
have another chance to rechem aunUon." 
tbemlMllvetl with the powel'll-thaNle. (TO BJIJ OON'l'INUJlJD) " - I 

. ,' " ""f , . •• .. ',. " • -,., 

EXPERIENCED TYPING -REA
sonable rates. 9548. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS. SECOND 
summer term and permanently. 

Breakfast If desired. ~own an(1 
Gown Residence Hotel. Dial 6903. 

FOR l,lEN'r-FOR SEPT. OCCUP
ancy. very desirable, well furnish

ed. 11\0a,erf\ a~t. Good location. Dial 
63&6. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
room for 5 e con d term, a lso 

through year. Men. Cooking priv
Il ege, hot water_ Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT: ROOM WITH SLEEP
Ing porch adjoining. Quiet loea

Uon. Dial 5002. 

Sl'EOlAL OASH BATElS-A special dl1OO1IJ)t ~r • 
will be aU oWed on all Cluolflall Advmr~iI. 
"aid within Ilx da)" frOID .:IUllratibll !litte OI! 

No. of 1 I, One Day Two Du. Thre.e t>A:YII 1'0u'P, null . nta1l'ii Ib~ 
Words 'I LlndICbar.. Caah. Char .. Ca.h ~ .. dUll ~h&n: •. ~ QMil 
Uo to 10 1 1 .18 .15 .n • 0 .8.8 J .U JI ... -->ll .... Il 
10 ta.15 a .'8 .tII .55 . ~ .4MI ]i .1 • t ' Ao 
16 to 20 4 .at .115 .17 • fO- .12 iJ .N 1. , L Il J.,;:8 
21 to 25 5 .50 .45 .9. .90 l.U U4 1. 1.18 t.41 Ui lIoe 
28 to ftO 8 .41 .55 1'.31 1.1.0 Ih 1.16 l:a U, 1.1' ... 1. I I . If 
31 to 35 1 ,11 .85 ua 1.80 1.13 U8 1.U 1-:&i to. tfJ t. l! 
36 to 40 S .83 .15 1.111 1.50 1.&1 Lto .,09 I UO . ...,. J, lI. I 18 
41 to 45 • .94 .85 1.81 t.?O •. 11 T l.h 1.851 U4 1.'0 •• i:,. 1.118 
.6 to 50 10 1.05 .95 1.09 1.90 .:B5 I U4 I ua 1 11.88 I. Il. t. ~ W l.8i 
61 to 55 -11 1.18 1.05 1 Ul f UJ) IIG f a.as '·':88 • .11 tJt t.r II l .4iJ •. 14 
1>8 to SO 111 11.11 I 1.11 I UI I ,]0 I Tu I '.18 I 1.15 I 1.8. I ••• '.4 I '.TI I tA. 

ny.mber 1Ul4 1.'_ .. a W.4 .. an .. M _w u 
CJII~ "'brd. 

Classltl~d ~lay. 10<1 pel! III*. ............. pC 
aolul/Ul I\lch. $11.00 per 111911t!. , 

Cla •• l.llod adY&rtla1~ In by 1 Po ..... lie .,..lIlbe.l 
~he followl~ IIIOI'DlJ'lr. 

MInimum charge lie. lpaclal IODI t ...... rat. flU'
nlsbed on requelt. Bach wor(\ 111 the advelltleement 
must be counted. Tbe llreflxel "For Bale." 'Tor Rent." 
"Lost." and .Imllar onee at lb. be,lnntnrr of adf. are to 
be counted In the total number at wordl In the ad. ~h. S'U¥MER ROOMS: MEN WANT

~f~~~~~~~'~I~=====~================='=~~~:-==~~========~====: 3159. Between 5:30 and 7:30 p:m. I . 
FOIl RENT - LA R Q E FIRS'!' CJeaning and Pressing ~~, .-ad ~~. 'I 

floor roo~. PI'lvate entrance. 
Men. Dial 5706. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE HOMES. 
J. R. Bashllagel and Son. Dial 

2177. 

LARGE PLEASANT DO U B L E 
room tor men or married couple. 

DIal 2719. 

FOR REN'~: ROOM. MEN. DIAL 
5706. 

Repair Shop 

We Wa.b Them Cleane .. •• 

600 2 FOR 

( White linen and woolen s~lt_75e 

CASH AND CARRY 

• Wash garmonts require particular care. 

LOST-SATURDAY, SMALL GOLD 
pin bearinl!' Wln~ed Vlotory and 

letters N. F. B. P. W. O. betweon 
Union. Library Annex. and L. I A. 
hull ding. Finder dIal 3571. 
FOUND: FOUNTA1N ]!lEN A'l.1 

Hutchins' lecture. Owner may 
claim by identifying pen and paying 
fo r advertisenwnt. Dial Sl63. 

LOST - GREEN "GOLl> B,AND" 
fountain pen. Name prtnteli 

Laura Mae Temple. Reward. Dial 
a488. 

W.$.NTED 
U .. I>rlq U 701U 10* .... 4 ke)' .... 

__ - ~ - TI'1IDkI.... ' 
NOVOTNY'S 

• Wash garments should be washed in 80ft 
watllr and neutral soap_ 

• Wash garments hJIl¢ Ipeclallzeil hllDdllnl 
til rct&in their exact tlize l .. \d 8~pe. 

I PAR'rY WHP TOOK BOX 
dressed No.1, lIel"" Vleta, 

Dllbuque street, Sat. a.m. 
IU lie. (Jll8toa 

Apartment.1J ..... FJat.IJ 6~ , 
FOR RENT - 2. I, OR • ROOM 

Apt. 111 Bowery. Call t.t hOUle 
att ... I p.rn. 

LeVora'. Va •• lt,. Cleaners 
%3 East Washington ~t. Dial 41113 

~urn to poat oUI,ce. 

LOST: GLASSES, NAME TN CASE. 
. Call 416.9. R e war d. Elizabeth 
Wa.lllng. 

FOR RENT: ONE OR TWO Serwice Stati~s 13 

LOST-~W'* CAi~ OMEGA ·PIN. 
_ Reward. Re\Ufn to Dally ~owan. 

HOU8e8 'ot Rent 71 LOST: BLACK COOKER IilP ~~~EL 
--=-------......:..--------- dqg. 1.99 ~1.v.r •• ,ree.t. ~,wlrd. 
lfOR Iq1lNT: DEsmABLE FUR-; j 

pleasaht roo~s. HO\lsekeeplng It 
desired. Dial 6308. 

IS YOUR CAR A nished bome and garage from July LOS~ - ImlJjJF CABE, REW:ARD, 
18 to Sept. 19. In Manville Heights. return to Daily ,oran. t FOR RENT-APARTMENT. CLOSE 

In. Studentll or married couple • . 
Dial 9418.1 

FOR RENT - DOWN 'S~AIRS 
apartmellt. Close In. 115 N. Clin

ton. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 3 ROOM 
Ilpt. Private bath. DIal 53l8. 

FOR RENT-CLEAN, STRIarLY 
modern apartmertt.. l>1al 1418. 

GASOLINE HOG? 

There's a way to find out! Our 
GMoline Analyzer, when eonnec\ed 
with th e exhaust system ot your 
car. accurateiy Indicates the car~u· 
rettor efficiency. A two-minute t est 
Is suCficlent ..• it takes only the.t 
little Orne to show you how to 0b
tain better gasoline economy. Thla 
test Is Free and carries no obliga-

Dial 4243. 

BauliD, 

LONG DlSTANCJ. w ~t' ba1Ilba,. Futaltun ~ ... . I 

ell . uul' IIIIIppetL 
THOMPSON'S TRANS.... 00, ' 

I DlaleeN 

Aut'"" RepairinG tion whatever on your part. !),rIve 
.. 8 12 In and let us show you that you 

~===~~~:::;-I 

ili8e til for lI'I!n ..... BoIb' .... 
PaiDI wor;k oa ~ur CWo 

Gartner Motor Co. 
.So.~ ... ~ .. , 

74 

can-

RAY.MAC SERVICE 
I\(ake Your Ga8oll\le ~Ihtl'!l 

BuY !\lore MUeap DRrvn.{Q; 

I ; Dial 9140. 

'1;0 LOS ANGELES' 
want passengera. 'lri. 

::;========::==~ July 20. ---------------------Wa~ted-Laund.l"J 

WANTED-~U~NISBED APART;. JWANT~TUDENT LAUNDRY. WANTED-PABSENGEI\. SHAltB 
meRt, garage June tll'8t, pern1a- , .«~q~b1e. Called for &Del de. expenses to Denver. Leaving JUM 

unto Priced reasonable. Addr ••• ,0.' Uwell, .D.I$.1 22.6. 20. return sept. 1. Call ~205 Batur-

D,,' Dally Iowan. I I , L~PND.RYrSPECIAL PRICES ON (lay afternoon. 

Loealln*aetfH~'" $9 . ~,tude~5) · \aUndry. Dial 9486. ro-R---S'..-AL--E---P-E-R-S-l..-A-N-X-I-TT"'· .... E-N-S. 
; Dial 4670. !l.'UTOR FOR SHORTHAND. TYl'~ WANTED - LAUNDRY WORK. _______________ _ 

Inl. Three tim8! a week. Ad- -=D_ial:..-..:.86.::..;8:.:3;,.' ______ -:::-_____ ,- WANTED: DOGS TO CLIP, PLUCK 
are •• M,L., 010 Dally Iowan. WANTflD-LAVNPny. DJA-L 1462. or .trip. Phone 8809 atter 1 p.m. 

LOST-NEAR MEMORIAL UNION, 
a trumPet mute. '. Dial 68U, 

W A,Wl;IlD, - HOUSEWORK 
care of chJldren. Dial 841'. 

OR 

Wilted 1e, Bur I ' 8~ 

. MIiiiICai Iii Wt1iij' I it 
h4N~ ' ~'N.RQoM 

taMo, tap, DW 1m, tutt .... 
bot& Prot.... 801l1li_ 
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Proposed New 
School Doubles 
Building Value 

b==PRE=S=E=N=T=H='=G=HS=CH==O=OL=A=ND=G=Y=M=N=A=Sl=U=M=W='L=L=:B=E=C=O=M=E=J=U=N='O=R=H='G=H==SC=H=O=O=L==!J!I.!:I =LA=S=T=S=C=H=O=O=L=E=R=E=CT=E=D='=N='=O=W=A=C='=T=Y~ Five Building 
Permits Issued 
By 'Kutcher 

Will Push Value Of 
Public Schools Well 
Over $ 1,000,000 

Th newly propOtl d senior high 
school ror Iowa City will more than 
\loubl~ th~ total value of p~sent 
publl schools In the city bringing 
the total to well over $1,000,000. 

The new school, to be located at 
) he st end or COlleg str t, will be 
'Valued at $600,000 which Is gr ater 
than the total value of all presen t 
""nlor and junior hig h and grade 
school buildings and tlxtures valued 
Ilt $508,500. The total value of Iowa 

Ity pu'bllc echools upon the co m
plet ion of the new senior hIgh schOOl 
will be $1 ,168,500. 

Greatest Value 

Five Ibulldlng permits, Includ ing 
fou,· n ew homes, we re Issued by C. 
A. Kutc her, city Inspector , last 
Iweek. The permits totaled $14 ,500. 

lIf . .J. Giblin received permits for 
three residences on FI'ankll n street 
~t an esti mated cost ot $3,000 each. 

I I' V I n g King w I II build Il 

$3,000 residence on Dearborn s treet. 
Prof. Paul L. Snyre, 337 Mngowan 
"venue, r eceived a permit for $2,600 
remodeling work and construction o( 
a Bun porch. 

Local Music 
Auxiliary Will 

• 
, The new school will mark tho 
greatest Incr ase of school property 
)ylllues In Iowa City's history, The 
prCMnt senIor hIgh school erected 
1n 1902 18 vllluc(! at $117,428. 

The Horace Mllnn &chool erected 
In 191 T Is valued Ilt $106,908, and the 
Longfellow echool erected In 1917 ts 
valued at $102,650. 

Iowa City high chool ( left), erected in 1902 at a cost of $124,002, will bccomc the junior high school upon completion of the 
proposed senior high school building. 'nere are- more than 400 students registered in junior high school, and 700 in senior 
high, The high , chool gymnasium (right) will also become property of the junior higb upon. completion ~f ~he new high scho?l 
building_ The gymnasium building also has facilities for manual training and ·home economIcs. The bUlldlDg was erected 1Il 

1!J13 at a co t of $52,575. 

Lincoln school, located on the west side at River and Lee 
streets, was the la t school huildin~ constructed in Iowa City, 
Lincoln school was erected in 1926 on a three and a half acre 
site at a cost of $30,G06, 'l'he Lathrop school was built during 
the same year, 

~---------------------------------

Hold Session 
Members of the IOwa City Music 

~ux\llary will m et In bUSiness ses· 
slon Ilt the band room of the h igh 
school admin ist ration ,building to
mOrrow at 7:30 p.m. • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · .. T.----------- ------------------. 

Proposed High School Building: 
amounts 
per year. 

to approximately $5,400 Relief Program 
To Employ 200 

A report oC tbe 'Fourth ot Ju ly 
celebra.tlon at City park wlll he 
presented by the celebration corn· 
mlttee. I To Relieve Student Congestion I 

The other 8chools In order of their 
value are: Henry sabin, hig h school 
gymnasi um building, Junior hIgh 
school, Lin co l n, Admlnlstra liOn 
building, K irkwood , Ilnd Shimek. 

L incoln M68t ~t 
Th moot r cent school built is 

Lincoln school, built In 1926. The 
uld st or thc present schools aN) 
'Shim k a nd the .JunIor high 8chool. 
er(>ct(,() In 1891. The administration 
bul\(1Ing was t'rcctoo sIx years enrll
er In 1886. 

It plall9 Innugurated yesterday chool has long bt>en condemned be
mornJng for the erection of a new cause of Its lack ot proper stage and 
$GOO,OOO high school building nl'cI seati ng a rra ng ments, Due to the 
~UOCC8 ful, an ever Increnslng de- )jver IncreaSing number ot s tudents 
mand for mor~ M('(jUllte public ,parllelpallng In musical activities, 
school facilities wlli be I!Jltlsfl~d. the music deplU'tment IR unable to 
'. The present senior high school ofCer sutr\clent courses to meet stu
was const"ucted In 1902 when the kle nt d mands, 
city populntlon numbered only 8,- Mor than 400 pupils were enrolled 
000. With the prescnt population In the Junior high echaol ilurlng the 

Fidelity Christian 10tallnlr 16,000 nnd IlUendance In lhe Inst year. Only a small prr cent or 
IlUbllc 8 hools here for the laRt 10 thollO enrollrd were able .to I> ad

Endeavor WjJl Debate b- ars, doubling, th(> nece<!ljlty for quately cared for In the prfficnt 
The Fidelity hl'lsUan Endeavor nrw school fllcllltJes has been very junior high bUilding which was 

w1ll pl'escnt a debate, "Resolved: evident. erected In 1891 as 0. senior high 
Thnt hon~ty Is the b st polley on Becausc of the nbsenc or a 11- school. 
Ihe campus," at the Christian brary room In t he Rcnlor high school, According to the prescnt proposed 
church at 6:30 thl8 venlng, Gnd the neceRslty or the gymnllslum p lans, the junior high schOOl will 

SpPllkers In the dN)(l.te are: at- bulWlng serving both junior and occupy the prescnt RPnlor hig h bUlld
flrmatlve, Robert King and Charles ..cnlor high s('hools, the urgenl de- Ing and gym nnslum, upOn campI&-
Maxon' n gnUv Chnrlotte Rohr- mand fOr fucllilation or high school lion of tho n()w structure, 
bacher' lind MArl~ Portel·tleld. buildings and equ lpm nt has long The gymnasium at H igh School 

be~n I' cognlf.cil Iby echool author- square WI\lI erected In 1913 and the 

Witwer Grocery Co. 
Asks $112.86 Judgment 

lUes. \ ndmlnlstratlon bulldJng WBS built In; 
The nUdltorlum In Ihe senior hl~h 1885, 

A petition IlBklng judgment ot 
$112.86 on goods a nd m rchandisc 
wnM filed by the Witwer Grocery 
!compnny ut,'ll.!nst Frcd L urnpa In 
dlHll'lct COUI·t yestt'rdlly morning. At
torney Fr~d Q. Stevens repl sonts 
/thO g,'OCHY company. 

Larry Sibert Joins 
Strub's Store Staff 

Lany SIht>rt hllJl joined tho 
fltrub's store stnCr nnd wUl be em
plnyed In the dl'ap ry d I>a.rtm nt, 
01 nn F, Porter, It nel'nl manager 
<If th 8101'(', announced yesterdllY. 

Mr. Sibert was tormerly employ. 
(>(1 at th Western Union Tel 'graph 
or(l~e and t he Iowa N tlWS agency. 

Chinch Bug 
Situation 

In JOhll on County 
Is Becoming More 
Dallgerous 

AROUND 
the 

TOWN 
with Bob Griffith 

T ug (I' War 
A "tug oC wnr" WM stagc'd In 

Cront at the I 10t,,1 .Jofferson on F.. 
Washington sLt'eet Inst nlgllt be
twecn a car I)Grkcd too fnl' out in 
~he str t and a. I)ollce otrlCl'r and 
t\\'o olher Jowa Cilians. NeedlclIH 
to say, the lockcd IlU to won. 

A YOOJ' Ago In 10ll'a (~ iy 

lqwa City Boy S outs laid plans 
jl'01' a S a Scout ship . ... D,·. W. L. 
Bywatcr, FI!lRA Ildmln lstrntor for 
Johnson eoullty, announced a work 
.reller mattress Is to open In Iowo. 
City, , , , The JUllior Chambc,' ot 
~mmerce took over soliCitation ot 

The chLnch bug sltuntlon In JOhn-,th ibuslness district for the ci ty and 
so n county Is becoming Increnslng. coun ty "renovl~lng a nd I' cmploy
Iy dangerous In corn fields bOrder- me nt" cnmpalgn which Is to glvoY 
Ing smnJ l gl'aln tlelds, according to JoIlS to mOI'O tban 1,000 !Workers. 
Emmett C, Gardner, county agent. . . , Francis "Zud" Schllmmel, A 11-

Bugs migrated to 8 veral row8 Amerlcnn ~U:Ol'(l or tI,o 1933 l o,va 
of corn tl'Om a rye fie ld on the football team, Is na.med asSistant to 
1\1 Ivln ~f(tJn far m In Pleasant Conch Ossl Solem. 
Valley township last week. Severn.1 
other fieldS were examlnoo In the 
cou nl Y by Mr. GardnCI', where he 
Instructed tarmers on barrier 
building. 

NC1U' DOwney, on the John John· 
lIOn farm, ch inch bugs entered II 

C(>rn field trom an ollts fie ld. Mr. 
Oll,l' Iner witnessed a migration of 

1,0 ~ • bugs Into a corn Ileid trom a 
'hn~~J ~O field after It had been plowed 

nr"" M't. P leasant, A barrier WQ.S 
built bIIIt ~n tho fie lds but the tn
l!ectl; were tlndl ng thei r way llTound 
It, , 

BehJiId Ave .... e 
Mr, Gardner tltpreased t he bellet 

that eltte l~lv. dam&119 would be 
avoid cd Ir th rainy weather con
tinued. Moisture will cause .. dead
ly fungus growth among the bugs, 

Corn and hay crops are report
ed to be about two weeks behInd 
a verage, MOtIt ot the corn w ill be 
lald by Ihls week a nd hay harvest
Ing will be completed berore oalll 
are c ut . 
: 

Jun.\or Cha llliler 
Th o big s umme r meeting of the 

.JunIor Chamber or Commerce will 
be staged In the Acadamy g l'ill room 
T uesdny at 6 :30 p.m. Dr, H. 
II. J acobson has promised members 
)lome "clever" en tertainme nt, 

"Safe Drivin g" 
Mrs, Eric W ilson will conclude hcr 

Berles of obrolldeasts on "sar Drlv· 
Ing" o,'er rndlo stillion WSUI to
'lllorrow night at 10 :~5. lIfrs. W ilson 
will spcak on "Sarety In tho 
'Streets," Her son, Eric, Jr" will 
assist her io the program as sbe 
CXI) lalned the dnngers o( rid ing bl
cycl 8, playing, and crossi ng street8. 

18 l\IONTR'i OLD, SWIMS I 
NEWPORT BEACH, Cal., July 13 

(INS}-Can Iln l8-montha-old baby 
s wIm? This onc did, Carried be
yOnd her depth In the ocean, Glorlll, 
<lllugh ter ot Mr . and Mra. French 
Richardson or Orange, CnJ" 
nshore In t hree m inu tes. 

Speelal On Dry 
Cle_nlnl 

Suits, Top Coats, Hats, Plain Dresses . 

Any One-40c Any 3-$1.00 
('Dresses without ornament~ buttons or buckles) 

Expert Shoe Repairing 

The only complete wardrobe service from 
Hat to Shoes 

THE KELLEY CO. 
124 S. GUbert St. Cash Free Del. Dial 2494 

Bicycle Day To 
Feature Weel{ 

Prizes Given for 3 
Best Decorated At 
Playgrounds 

A bicycle day, with. prizes awarded 
for the be8t d('coratecl blk , will fea
ture thts week's pl·ogrnll1 I~t llorae 
Mann n.nd Helll>' Sobin Rchool play
g l'ounds Thursdny, MRrgaret Mul
holland , sU'Jl"rvlso\', annou nced lnst 
night. 

Pt'lz~s will be glvc.>n for the throo 
1J(>sl decol'atNl bl ycles nnd for wln
I,N'1I In sllC«! raCeS. Ev nls of thd 
bike program will open at 7:16 
p.m. Thursday. Contestants wllb 
be grouped as to height with those 
below GO Inohes In one group and 
those above In another. 

Thursday ofternoon girls will dis
play their dolls In a show with prl7,ee 
\l.warde<1 Cor th cutpst, llU'Cest, best 
dl !!i'd, sma llest, oldest, and odclest 
dolls. 

Movies will be shown at Henry Sa
bin grounds Tuesday and at llomce 
Mann 8cholol Fl'lday. A PUllpet show 
wi ll be presented In eonnecllon with 
t hl' motion pl ... 1 urI's at HOI'ace Mann. 

Junior Baldwin, Howarll Clnrk, 
Howard. Sharfeld, Robert Kuchner, 
James Morgan, RlchllJ'd Fulton , a nd 
IIarley nlchardson were winners III 
yesterda.y'B playgrou nll go I t and 
.horseshoe toUrl1l1me nta. 

Grace Ferris to Sing At 
Congregational Cburch 

G race F rrls 01 Grea t FallS, 
Mont., wll\ be g uest solollrt at the 
CongregatJonol church service this 
momlng. She will preBen t "HOW 
Lovely Are T hy Dwelli ngs" by 
Liddle. 

Miss FerrCs was formerly 8010lst 
at Carleton college of Nor thfield, 
Minn., lind with th e University or 
Minnesota symphony orchestrn. 

t7~ JIi1fPJ/A 
SP£CTACLE 

'LESS EXPENSE 
MORE COMFORT 

With Lodt Spectade CoDSttUC
, tion there are no .crew. to loosen 
-hence 00 wobble. LeD.e. are 
held tight with little chaDce to 
get out oC alignment. No ti~ht 
.crew. either, to set up "SttalD" 
aDd cause brokeD leD.e,. So, 
Loxit gins you more comfort, 
while saying expeoH. 

FUlKS 
Jeweler - OptletiUl 

Swisher Answers 
* * . * * * 

Power Company', 
* 

Propo,al 

(FAilor's note-The following ('ClIntmmicalloll Is an answer to the 
Iowa Clf,y Light a nll l'ow6r compruly's propoll&l to allow the city 
a. five YCll r ollllon to buy t he ir Ilhlllt and distribution Iystem at 
$900,000 upon tltllure 10 mllinta in n. 2n per Cent red uction In electric 
rates, The statPmen t WlIS s ubmltt d by Alllerman J. A. Swisher , 
etmlnnan ot the council light cClIntnlttee. 

Fair Question 
,In the face ot these fac ls would 

It be wise to purchase the old pla llt 
at Coralville? I s ubmit thl2 as a. 
fall' question withou t attempt to 
answer It a t the present time, 

L. S. Hill Estimates 
That Number Need
ed fOr! Iowa Posts 

WASHINGTON, .July 13 (AP) 

3. I think it Is only falr-botl; 
to the ci tizens and equa lly tall' to 
the light company-that the at
tention or all be called to the tact L . S. Hm, Jowa works progress ad
that never before, or over a per· mlnlstrator, tllllight cstimated 200 
100 of 21 YCIlrs, has thOro been a 

persons would be necessary to ad-
To the Editor of The Da.lly IOwan: $900 ,000 then t he option i9 par· ~~~It.::en o;he re~~::~~;y =~~Ie~~ \mlnlster the \Work rclicf program 

·Members or I he oily council hlwe Uculal'1y objectional bccauso under serviCe at reduced rates. Whether In Iown, 

not yet ha.d olllXlrlunlly to thor- Its terms there would be a greater or not this altltud would be ma.ln- The estlniate was mlld e after a 

Auxiliary officials snld last night 
thnt plans would also b& la id tor 
Cuture actlvltles of the ol·ganlaallon. 

Druggists Hold 
Picnic Today 

• 
Members oC the Iowa City Dru&,_ 

gis ts 3.Ssoclatlon will bo hosIB to 
more thon 360 druggists nnd t heir 
families from all parts of Iowo. at 

oughly consider Ilnd ClIllCUBS the Incentive ~ han ever before for the ·tnlned If present plans for munl- long conference with Lawrence a picnic here today. 
moat recent Ill'OllOsal s ubmitted by light bulldlng to dominate munlcl- clpal own ership were aba.ndoned Is 'Westb rook, one of the chler aides 01' A golf tourname nt will stnrt at 

the light compllny. Sinre there Is pal elections In order that the op- which cannot be detelmlned with. Harry L . Hopkins, tederal relief tour of the campus buildings wil l 
at the present moment a. question I 8 o'clock at Flnkblne field, a nd a 

much public Jntcrest In the ques· lion mIght not be enforced, any degree of certnlnty, and works progress admhlls.trator, In I be made. At 1 o'clock a basket 
A II VI I t , which Hili was g iven a picture on ' 

tlon. however, It may be well to no Hlr eWJ)O n W hat Is Best? tile plan for organizing the s tate' dinner will be served at City park, 
prcsent he,'e some of the facts that (c) From quite another vlew- 4. With regard to the abandon- I A program of races and gllmes will 

fle up. 
must be tnk en Into consl<1eration point, the option may be considered ment of the whole scheme of mu- Must Select H ey Posts follow the dlnnel·. 
In a study of the question. In prc- aR havlug no value, For there are n lc lpal owne"shlp, In exchange for Intended grnd ually to dlsplnce the 

a pl'Omlsc to reduce rates, It s hould tederal emergeocy relief machinery projects and planni ng, finance, !Nomsentlng these datn I am not ex· those who s incerely believe that, 
be remembered that the p resen t in the stnte, the administrative 6et- l)o's and labor ma nngeme nt. H ili 

I I I • t b II 'ar tron1 being wOI·th more than 01 pI' ss nil' a n op n on 0. 0 counc • city coun II WIlJ! elected upon .., UP was expected to be much smaller will confer Monday with heads of 
or oC any member ot It, with re- $900,000 , tho plant 18 not, In reality, platform that pledged the eslab- than that used In hllndllng! dlrc<ctJ 8lmllal' divisions here, f80mJlJnrlzlng 

worth a nything that a llProxlmates lI-'1hment ot a munlcll>al Jlght plant. reller. him self with their plnns for operat-gard to whitt may be thO ultimate 
Itho.t figure, Indeed, It Is believed It Is doubtful. Incleed , If this proj- \ Hill said he would have to select Ing the new system designed to 

decision. Rather I present the tol- h' I t b b lIt to 
l a. a new p Iln can e U I' ect cou ld bo abandoned without an assistant state Ildmlnlstrntor, ,11- transfer the jobless from relief to 

lowing fnclR nncl comments tOr your that sum of money. 'l'hat will be S8"lous Indictments agai nst the ad- h'ectors of four m ajor divisions fOI" work projects. 
conslde"atlon In view ot the many dertnltely <letel'mlned not by an ministration, chaL'glng bad fa.llh his s ta te oftlce, and five (lIstrlct ad- R cpre.gentatlve Utterback (D-In) 
aspects oC the problem. allPI'alSal of the old plant, but by a ncl an abandonment or the ma- rnlnlstralOI's to hold the key posts joined H ili In tbe extended conter-

1. The courts hnve rcpeatedly preparing plans and s peelCicatlons jorlty rule . It Is truo of course that in the new setup. lIe said he hn(l cnce with 'Westbrook on t he organ· 
held and experience hM frequently 101' a new plant, and by submlt- the councll Is pledged to do what given no thought yet to selection 1'lD.t1on plans, 
shown that electric rates cannot tlng contrncts to bids. Moreover, scems lo be for' the best Interests of this personnel but would leave Hill said he would be here all day 
be permanently tlxed. But ndmlt- r may say that the m ayor and I of the people ot Iowa City. Just that proolem largely u nsettled until Monday and possIbly part of Tues
ling tor a momont that the pro- members or thts city council lru!t whllt Is best Is a question of no Ihe had a more complete picture of day betore returning to Des Moines 
p080d rntes would bc ma.lntalned week visited a modern plant at small nmount. the program, to speed an orgnnlzatlon which can 
without controversy for five years, Piqua, Ohio. The generating equlp- May I aSSure the citizens of Iowa l\laJor 1)I\li8ions sct Ihe work rellet program In mo· 
would we then be nny neare r to mcnt hel'e consists at two 4,000 City that this Jetter Js presented, The mnjor diviSions will be for !tlon. 
an ultimate solution thiln wo are [e W. turblne·genern.lOI·S. Only ono not with a desire to stim ula te con
now? Do we wont to begin this oC these was operating last week 
contest a ll over again tlve years to s upply light and power tor .. city 
hence? If we build an e lech-Ic of 1B,OOO popula tion. The entire 
light Illnrrt now we might well have 
II one-thlo'd paid rOl· by t hnt time, 

Subject 10 ObJ,lt"tlons 
2, But 1he ratell 8ugI{e!lted could 

not bo enforced for five years, and 
lho option whlch tho company 1l"0-
pOscs Is ot doulitful valu . Indeed, 
the option Is subject to many oJ)-
jecUons. For exnmple: 

(a) It Is doubtfu l If the option 
could he taken advantage of by t he 
clly aCter the nuthorizatlon grant
ed. I)y the people Itl the elec tion at 
April 1 7, 1934, hB.!! expired, and 
-after the eXllll'nti 1\ ot the term 
of lhe prosent council. 

(b) Jr , as s uggested by the com
pllny, the plllnt Is wO~lh m ore than 

plant built In 1933 cost less than 
$800,000, The COI'8.1vllle plant, In 
con t r1lJ3t to this one, hns been In 
operatton Cor many yenrs, If It Is 
purchnsed, naturally, it will need 
more re pai rs tban a new plant, 
Moreover, It does not at the pres
ent time generate all the electricity 
tor Iowa City. A considerable 
o.mount of »Ower Is purchQ,Sed frOm 
a high line exte nding trom Cedal' 
Rapids. It addition to this, It should 
be remembered thllt Ir Iowa City 
purchases this plant It will be t.'1ced 
with the probabi lity of having to 
pay taxes to the town of Coral-
ville tOI' many years to com_an 
item which a t t he present time 

G.l! ~,..t.cll ,." wit6 tit. 
s1l1l1dllrd I Y.llr Wllrrllllty 
PL US" addiclooal years 
P,.otect;." IIl,lilllt lillY posliM. ,..pIM __ nisi tI •• ,. 
JIliIIlN tJ/ tin ,..,1«/-;"-".., 
MOllit",. TtI/I .«'-Is. for till" " ... II tUIIM " ,....1 • 

G-B F.lltllr.S tbllt tlUlIn gr.1IIW 

COIDe io and tee the 193" 
Gaoen) Ilectric modelt 
• • _ tbe ariuocratl of 
modem ."liag. They are 
me fioelt refrigerators 
Geoenl Electric enr 
built. J,(ooitor Top or 
Sat-top model, you. will 
flod rbe nfrigerator 
ro exacdy luil you ia 
the Geoen) Blec:ulc Ime.. 
T"ml are modest aad 

r. ricel al S' 'I. 0.., a •••• 

COf'fIe1IinC. """ .CfnIt!-,: . 
• AU-steel cabillet, potceJaia iD-
side and out. • 
• Stainless steel freeziog chamber. 
• Automatic interior lighting. 
• Poot pedal door opeoer • 
• Slidio, shelves. 
• Autqmatic defrOitiog. 
• Cootrol for fut or alow frening. 
• Cootainer for fresh vegetables. 
• Quiet operatioo aDd Ie .. cur
rent contumptioa 'wJtb' full 
refrigerating capacity for even 
UDlllual deml. 

Iowa City Light &. Power Co. 
The Company', Reduced Electric Rate 
Oller I, the Belt Bargain in 'OIM City 

ENTRY BLANK FOR THE ANNUAL 

RECREATIONAL CENTER TENNIS TOURNEY 

N arne ............. ... _ .......... _ ...... _ ........ ............ _ ...... _ .. . Age _ ........ ..... . . 

Address ............................................................. . Phone ........... . 

Most Convenient Time for P lay ... ... .......... .................. ............. . 

t roversy th rough the press, as mere 
bickering will never solve the prob
lem, however th:);t the whole mat· 
t r dealing wltn the Jlght company 
w1ll be g iven very careful cons ld
"'allon before a deciSion Is reached. 
May I soliCit the cooperation a nd 
support Of every loyal citizen In 
upholding the cleclslon whIch may 
eventunlly he nnlved at, MaurinII' 
you always t hat membel's ot the 
city cou ncil are sincere In theLr 
dcslre to r ender the highest pos
sible service io Iowa City, 

Very l'cspectfully, 

'l'his blank must be left at the recreational center befOl'e 
Monday eveni~g. 

J, A. SWISHER 

A Whole Summer Ahead to Enjoy These Values * Saltzman's Clearance 
.01 Summer Furniture 

Porch Glider 
Will Seat Three Comfortably c/..1198 Full Bed Length 'P 
$14.95 Value SALTZMAN'S 

* Clearance Price 

• f'omforta.bl_You Can AdJU8t BIIAlk to Three 
POl ltlons. 

• Nu ~lde!l\VRY-Stabilizers Preyent That. 
• No Squeak_DILII Bearings GIve quiet Gliding, 
• Cove red In Gay , OoIorful Duck: 

Invest in Rest . , 

• • 
Porch Swings 

Solid OaJe, complete with 
Chll.lll8 and hooles ; 
$~.95 vlllue __ .... _ ....... ..... . 

• 
$1.89 

Porch Rugs 
Imported ,'al)!Ln~Re Fibre 
I'oreh Rugs; brigh t color-
ful desIgns _ ........... ~ ....... . 

• 
98c 

Electric Fans 
NationaJly knoW'll "Polar 
Cub" F ans; ' a. $1.98 
vallHl ........ _ .... ......... _ ..........• 

$1.49 

Genuine Simmons 80 Coil Spring 
ONLY _ ......... . 

* SALTZMAN'S 
IOWA FURNItURE COMPANY 

226·228 South Dubuque Street 
III, 

Between C~l1ege and BurUngton 

-
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